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':t' H ERe is a true opportunist: 'He is re~~rded as the of royal gill.nbs. The people are willl pleased to 
" h • t · fl ,,, d 0 leader ~f the re,vol~t.ion party irven should know that the princess is of English birth and 
~A.trlS" laQ ~uar lall oooasion arise. ,He p.re~ends·to h~fe, but mitIe training.' Evidently the royal family ,strive to 

knowledge of European llU\guages ~n Qrder tl:j.us be as far as possible in accord with, the popular 
tQ gain an advantage ovei' forei~ diploma:ts~ ,dislik~ of alliances with poor foreign houses. 
He is'supposed to be worth £10,000 ,000. He is TbJ!.t the q tiestion of provision for Prince Albert 

flight' was still ma~kE!d Qnly last week by 
corpstls :from which the flesh ha.d been partly 
devourEui, by ,pariil.:b. ,i dogs.'" " 

THE METHODIST CHURCH THE CHRISTIAN 'PAPER, 
IS . Iii 

ISS U ED EVE R Y WED N E S DA Y~ a teeto~aler but has no belief in religion." Victor and hi!! future bride, is one 9f difficulty, Every' true p,:,stor wishes that he could, pro-
!'B01l'l'lDl omOll,OF PUlILlOmolf, ' ' , , " III ' , is prove~ by the fact that Lord Salisbury is un- perly empbasizs the importance of every family 

,29.31, AND 33 RICHMOND STREETJtm. TORDflTO •• ' 'The same ~ondon '~Obron~~l~" c~rJ;'e- willing to bring the matter before the Hpllse of on his charge ,taking a religious weekly. The 
spondent further says: Scotch MiSsionary Go- COD).mons unless' with the approval of .Mr. religious weekly d'oes not, fill ,its columns with 
burn, in an interview, said the tfntoutrages Gladstone and a majority of the Liberals. EVi- accounts of crimes and accidents, games and 

llEl': lit H.:::'..4BT, D.D. I BEY. ~;;J:Msr!!:£G8,D,D. were merely due to hatred of forqigners. ~he dently the subject of glants to rJ:yalpersons on races, nor with society gossip, useless political 
soldiery sided with the rabl~le in t,~e attackt1at their inarriage ·is approaching a settlement on speculations, .. nd blood curdling stories. It is 

In one of the Mills' revIval services, 
now being conducted, in Chica.go with good' 
results, out of 1.600 ptiopl~ pre~ent. 1,400 said 
that they hs.d been convenadbefore the age of 
twenty,-180 before that of thirty', and only one 
person after r~achiJ:1.g t)le age of.fifty. 

The Pope has had 'several conf¢rences 
with 'S.ignor Tor.n~olo, the Professor of, S06ia.l 
Soience" at the University of Pisa, on the sub
ject of founding an institute of economio science 
at Rome,with a view to making a centre for 

. thepropaga.tion of the ideas developed in the 
recent Papal encyclic,al on the labor q:uestion. 

The expedition of the Berlin Missionary 
Sooiety to Lake ,Nyaspa, which started in June 
from Natal"ls cCl~po~d of ten persons: th~ 
General Mission Supenntendent, four mission
aries, 'dne carpenter, ,prie joiner, one steward" 
and,two Christ\anZui~s,;;,The Superintendent 
exp~ct's ,to ;reii:uLiii ~t, th~ st,,~,i9.n for Ii. year ~n~ 

",~~~lf ~~~'!<§l~!'=---!i'Gm-; " ;~.~-:,-
'A:despa.ich're~ei;~'d ~t ,ih~ Oa.iholic mis

si()natl9-heJitf~om ~a.th~ Riltg,es, vicar~apo~tolic 
of,Mongolia, states tbtFathl3r Mian, Chinese 
,prelate, and 1,000'native Christians we~ mas
'sacred by the,rebels'dllrlng the recent troubles 

: in' northern chiDa..All the Belgian :mission'
.. riss are safe, ,and assistance has arrive!! 
:\'\;h.ich wllJ prev:eat ~a..nger for the ,p'resent. 

I h "Ge L d 200 I . li stricter, an, d m, ,0, re economic' lines than hithertb. .all d c Iiong. n. 0, an so, rs, Wlt, f' a not.u e one week with falsehoods which it has 
m8.gi~trate and body guard, were tc pro- to contradict the next week. It does ~ot put 
teet us," said Mr. Coburn, "b instead of ~ev. Hugh Price Hughes' ancestors something into every' nu,:nber which we' are' 
doing this GeIL. Lo s .. t drirJ.kin~11 champs,ne came from North Wales. His grandf .. ther- afraid to have our children read. It does not 
whil,e the' soldiers assisted in lodting o,ur pro- Mr. H~gh Hughes-wIL~ born at a farm some owe servile a~d unscrupulous allegiance to 
perty. A squad ,which und~rtook~ro escort. the !~\;~~ fr0thm, Pilheh, andct~u~ ~ot. fa~ frhom some great political party, which it feels bound 
nuns to a place of s .. fety took the, to the river . e s ou,' e was a. ' VInIStlC. et 0-

1 

to suppOrt, right or wrong., It is not run in the 
a,nd drowned' them. I can onlYn~upPose that d1st,a.nd follOWEd a~ NevlD, t~ whIch he interest of.some immoraloffioe-seeker. It is not 
Gen. Lo, ~ho is generally a. j\'!.mt 'man, was rem?ved, the occupatlon of a ShlP car~en:er. an advertising sheet, sugar-~oating with' its 
acting under orders to ~o nothing toprev~nt While t~e~e he became,a, Wesleya.n MethodISt, assumed respectability some infamous scheme 
outrage. It i~ well known thil.,'ttllll autho,r,i~,i, es the CalVInIstic chapel being diffieult ,of aooess. for robbing the pooI:. 
'privately hate foreig»,ers." " '. ,I 13ub~quently Ite left for So~th Wales, where Neither a.re our great religious weeklies dull 

, ' ' " 'r he dIed at a good old age. HIS eldest son be- ILnd uninteresting, certainly not to th~se who 
It is' stated that the German overnmJnt came ~r. Hughes, of Carmarthen, the father of think upon and delight in whatsover things are 

bill 'I '-,. t' ' Ii, ',Mr. PrIce Hughes. t h t' t ' .. " I I d to regu ate r,ur ... mlgra Ion t9, towns p~o-' rue,ones, JUS, pure, ove y, an of goed 
vides that those persons desiring I~o quit tb:eir report.' The,YI are full of interesting a.nd useful 
native places must advance proof ofi their ability The progress of Temperanceprinciples in reading.-stories, descriptive articles, cQrre-
to acquire a. dwelling in the new sJttlement. If New Englandhasinstructivelightthrown u~on it spondence, anecdotes, funny columns even, but 
theya~e una~ie to mai~~in a dW'II~11ing within by the recent vote in twelve cities in Massa,- with no shlloft of wit aimed at anything that is 
a certall1 panod, they will be 'sent :~b~ck .. g,ain; c~usetts. Salem, Taunton, Gl~ucester, Fall ,good or Itur~, ,.!Io household department, a page 
and if they are unabl~to wO,t:k, t¥., p,arish ~ill RIver, Lowell, and probably SprIngfield, wen~ for children, book reviewB, poetry of the best 
allot thelli a dwelling. ,To effect tl~i~ schem~ it for license,as they did. before.' Haverhill kind, notes onSunda.y-schoollessons a.nd fresh 
is proposed'that every labcire~ shall pay a sm,all ohanfPId from license to,no~license. But in som~, news apout.'the kingd,o~ pf God ,fro:O, all, over 
per~n~ge9f'hiswages;intothep I sh'fun~si ' of th.es~oities the vote .. is very close, and th:er~ the wo~ld, co~denB~d'a~ountsof impoi-t~t ' 

, ':' " ,(: ;, , :--- ~' may,he a: ,re.count. ,Taunt?n, for exa.~pl~, Is ey~~i$o~cu~g in*e,~eeularwo;!d,i: thoug~t-
'~Tlr~"NovmV:rem:ya:-'''';-' "-ftlciil)1iil-rep~,f.or.license..hj;~,tpelor.it~~' "tl'8IWme~.of;.g-re.~-th,e~, .wp.~ th~: t.one 

disoussing the prop~l to' a:nne~ Oorea'to th~ ,teen: In a total vot~ of 2,881i. Chelsea. made ofth~ paper ~911l begN:tnin~t? en(~~Chri$ti~. 
Russian Empire, whioh .. plan. is ~dvocated" in a h~~fight for nO:license, and won, bY,'ldarge I Ev~ything is. cl&,n) ,Pu~e" .,~n<\ wholesome. 
some military quarters declarss' 'at ,it is im- maJorIty. Haverhill, Brockton, Somerville, an~. Vile are not afraId to IE!t our chlldrj!n rea.d every' 
.' • " ' ,I: Cambridge ,have also refused to allow liquor to }' .t." ,." ","," ,:,,:', ',;, 

,posslble for Russ1&to carry .out , ;propos/lol. . .• . ,me., ",' ",' " ,,; " .. ,' 
'Th'" , 'f 't' he' sserts th t,; th If, 'h' h J'I1 be sold Within theIr hmlts. In nearly every No person who regards himself ;as 0 C"l'tl'zen "l'n', , .. paperur r, a '. a, oug s e WI ' " ,', ' , ," ' .., . 
not he'rself~nex 'Oorea Russia"w1ill tiot' ailbw case the rum :vote.ll~s been greatly red:a,ced, Chiist'skingdom can a.fford to beiwi~hout'such I, 
any other power ·to d~ SCI ~s t:h~ iinmedi~te 'a paper',in his home: He cannot'afford; on tbe 
effect of 'such a step would .~ to ~ea.ken R~s-' We recently mentioned that the well- one hand, to~e i~orant of JiowthegrelL~hatile 
si!lon aScendancy, w~ioh ~t is ,lim,peratiVe,IY beloved Qilaker poet, John' G. Whittier; had for God and truth lS gQing i nor, Cln the other 

B.,ev. Dr, St,ephenso,n, ·.}Tesident of the II t d h" ht .afth Th f 1 h d h' , ' _ "necessary should be maintained in ol'der~1Il en ere upon lS elg y-u. year. ,e 0 - an, to get 1S reports of it, garbled br t~e 
WesleY8.? Conference, sp~aking, ,at,a: crowded. protect her interests in the fffI' Ea t. ' lowing letter, in reply to one received from prejudices of Christ's enemies. No parent can 
m~eting m ,;he Free Trade Hall, Manchester" ',' , ~I!' Miss FraDces E. Willard, will be rea.d with i~- afford not to h~ve in the family the leavening 
s~ld that~~O,~OO per annum w.a.s spent, Oll The destruction wrought b~ltherecent terestby many of our lady readers, who will power and silent infl:uence for good of a Chris-

,dll'oot H?me Mission work, and al~o that 30,000 earthquake in Japan was greater Ij~han at first he gratified to note the interest which: the tian paper. The writ~ well remembers 'the 
people were to be found attendmg We31eyan t d Th 'b f .... ", d' venerable poet takes in their work: inflilence or such a paper over him in hl'S boy' . . ,", , repor e . e num er 0 persons!Ju.u.e IS, now ' , ' • 
mlSSlon servlce;, ~o.day, whereas: a few years la.ced at 7 560' the number in ~iued a.t 89'. ' AMESBURY, Nov. 11th, 1891. hood, and the impulse that it gave hini towud 
ago it would be dlfficult to find thlrty hundred. It p , . ' , .. ,fi ' ' llIty. DEAR FRIElND,-Thy letter has just, I t Chrl t" , l'f d h "' 

.. " ' 630, With 89,630 bulldmgs WhOlli d~stroyed, rea.ched me. To the summons of no person living fl, man y, earnes , ,s lan, 1 e, an e oovets 
Messrs. ,Moody and, Sankey, replying' and over 28 000 seriously damage ~ while m6re woul, d I more readily respond than to thine. But that inflaence for other homes and for all the , " , , ' - I :, I :am confined by illness, and I am sorry to say children 

to an invitation,have promised,' if poesible, to thall 400,000 people have heen renliered home- that it is not possible for me to have thl,\ gratili- . 
re-visit Liverpool. The evangelists are now con" less. Large sums of money havJ~ heen raised cation of mee~ing, thee and thy co· workers in the ' "Give u's this day o,ur daily' bread " is a 

ductl'ng s ... _i. ... sm· 'thosetownsI'nScot!andwhl''''h in Japan {or, the relief Of the Juiferers the great conven~lon In Boston. ., prayer for food for th*l mind and the soul as, 
"" •• "" .. v ,..' .' • lIi '~ When I think of the small beginnIngs of ~e 11 f h b d W ' 

were passed over by them when they last visited Government haVIng made a hbe~l approprIa- Woma.n's Christian Temperance Union, and of its we as or teo y. e try to get good, pure, 
that conntr,y,; Their, labors north of the Tweed :tion, China also has sent aid, aria foreigners present vo.stproportions, I am very grateful o.nd nourishing food fo.r our children'S bodies i let 

in :r h ' 'b t d ,- _jlt Th ' . hopeful What 'hath God wrought! The little us be equILlly careful .. bout the food, for their 
will extend over some months, and before re- ,,,apan ave oonm u e JlIor6""r· ,ere, I,S" one ho.s ,b8cQme a. thousa.nd j the handful of corn 

till t ' d '\1" '''*'- k lik' L b Y h . d th t minds and souls! Better than p'ure water is turning to' Amerioa they may hold meetings in s, grea nee .' : ' : : ..... 0. es , e e a.non. .. ou' ave carrIe ,e, em-
some 'of the:, "hief '''''ntres ,of populatoion in I" pero.nce ba.~ner round the worll1 and your Signal a stream of pure literature flowing i~to our 

v "" • I~: has ca.lle4 out IIoIlSwering ili aU lands. You are hi' d d 
England.' \ It seems that In one respect a.t least conquering w(lrld-old ,masCuline pr{jlldiceo.nd omes, e evat10g our stan ar of thought, our 

. Japan is determined not to suocum1b tothe spfrit proving the efficiency o.nd necessity ot the work cdnel'ption of duty, and the purity and ha.ppi-
ThelBerlin correspondent of the London ' . , , ' \1 , ' ; of w(llllanhood in the world's reform and progress. ness of home 11'fe the pare' nts' best' hid 

• , '. " of the West. Change In the Ja.panr8 langu~ge '.:¥.ou ha.ve awa~ened the enthusi,asm (If hUi:nanity, ,- e per an 
Daily New8' sa.ys telegrams which have bee'n or.in the method of writing it' ~. not to tbe which.' Wisely' direoted, is irreSistible.' If the the J)astor's strongest ally., ' 
sent to- that city from Vienna contain the tolera.ted,Saoh at least is the ~sition ta.ken gigo.ntio evil_is, ~till s!i1'0!1g and defle,~t YR? have y~s, the pastor's strongest ally, for theOhris-
m• fQr ..... , 0 , tion' t'h'at the CZ°" I'S d'I'spleosed at th'e ", ., " . , .~I' saved, many of Its VIctIms aDd the b1esllmgs, of t" e ' 's the bes't ' ... t t ' t th t ...... ". ..... . .... by the Japan Mail, a very able ~purn8il,. pub- thotllia.nds of a:ffi.icted fo.Illilies is with YOIl. That l~ pap 1'1 a"sIs ,an, pas or a a 
Chadoume atIalr, as tendmg to hurry Turkey lished'in English at Yokoha.ma. Tie J apanesei God ma.y. continu~ to bless ~on in YO!ll'greo.t Church cILn ha.ve. It cails every week, while 
into the arms of the dreibund. 'l'heRuslI~~n' innovating', enough in 'other resp~ots, are in- endeavor IS the deBll'e of thY

J 
frlenGd, W "the pastor can call, but once a quarter or once a 

G 't" is f h 'd' t' to ' - I' ORN . HITTllilR. It t' tl 't th .• • overnmen ,It. urt er sal , is .~1Og' . flexibly conservative in this. All ~ttempts to ' year. pa len y wal s e convenIent tIme 
mflu~nce: M,. Ribot, the F~ench ~ml~ber of dispense with the Chinese ideogral'."hs and u,se The" Daily" for an interview. It confirms what has been 
ForeIgn Aif&lrs, to adopt a milder polIcy 10, the Japanese Roman letters in their: stead have ' .' .' ,News c~rrespond~nt at, said 'in the pulpit, and says some things that 

ShanghaI ,oonflrDis the stones regard10g the, ' t b ';d th It .' f 11 f . I 
matter. flilled; an,d, the nation has refused I',i,to sancti10n 'Th'l d " h canno e sal ere. IS u 0 practlca m, assacres,' ' ere preval e, e says," a t' b t II k' d f Cb 'h k 

Writing of the most influential, Ohin- any such ~fo~. There is one c ange, how- it bl . 'f ' terr • I f bI d sugges IOns a ou a 10 s 0 urc wor. 
ever, which tb.ei,educated Japlione : ha.ve. corite ver a e reign 0 or or carnlva 0 00, It, brin'gs back the profits on Y01:11" miSSionary 

ese statesma.n, a corresPQndent cif the London . Even the, innocent oooupants of the orphanages investments, It keeps you from being stupidly 
Chrorticie says': ," The' viceroy;s strength 11es to recognize,....that the obscuritynd 'ciroum- were not spared. The ,children and their ignorant about the ~ffairs pf your own denomi
in his reticenp.e. 'He is,,~trong because of his' locution, which bas in former ti i es ma~d native guardians were given no opportunity or nation and the progress of God's kingdom on 

literary productions must give pI ~e to clear-.· .' . , ',the e~rth. It helps lOU to.be Imore intelligent 
office, and stronger stiU by self-concealment. D, ess and concisen.ess of expression. ' option of. escape, The buildings we~ fired, and appreciatiVe hearers of the preaching of the 
The whole court, even the ambassadors, would followed ln nearly every case by an awful Word of God. It lrives thooghts:an:4Jncidents 
fsar h~m as a:n enemy, although he' might lack holocaust: o:'errible scenes were witnessed on for the prayer-m~ting and the Bil:ile-c11l.8s\ It 
all powet~ He is careful to claim that he hates Princ~ Albert Victor's comin 'marriage rOILds along which the adult Christia.ns fled in helps you to converse; intelligently with your 

" , n _ ' brethren; Instead of j;atking gossip and small-
foreigners. ,He merely' uses ,them as a means exoites two kinds of comment-sodi I and politi- terror from the ruthless mobs. JIUifony of • the I talk continually. That such a paper may go 
to accomplish an end. He .. pioks their brains" cal, Mingled :wiph the chorus of icongratula-. poor creatures fell by the way of exha.ustion, into every family in the oon~regation is a. thing 
and urges his 8u'bordinates to do t,he same" tionl'cJmecold b:llsineslI opinions on the questi~n and died where !hey felI: The course of their' exceedingly to be desired.-Bev. B. T. Oross, 

,- .. .. ., .. ' ........ " , I 'j .. '- .. , .. ,. , .. .. ' .. "" -. ,. , 
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THE MARCH OF THE YEARS. 

One by one. one by one. 
The years mareh past, till t.he ma.reh is do;ne; 
The old years die to the solemn knell, 
And I!o merry peal from the changing bell ' 
Oshers the others. one by one, 
Till the mareh of the,yeal'S shall at last be done. 

Bright and glad, dark and sad, 
Are the yeal'S that oome in mystery clad; 
Theirfaoes are hidden, and none oan see 
If merry or sonowflll eaoh will be. 
Bright and sad, dark and glad, 
Have been the years that we all have ha.d. 

I 

li'airand subtle lUlder the IllUl 
Something t'rom lUI eaohyear has won. 
Has it given lUI treastU'eS? Day by da.y 
It has stolen,something we p,rized away; 
We meet wit1;l fears, and OOlUlt with tears 
'The buried hopes of t.he long·pallt years. 

Is it so, And yet let lUI not forget. 
How feirly the SlUl has r1senand set: -, 
Elloh year hu brollght us some slUlny hours, 
With a wealth of song and a orown of :dowers. 
Power to love and time to pr&y, 
its gilts have been e,re it pall/ied away. 

We h&il the new that has oome in view; 
,Work oomes with it, and pleasure too; 
And even though it may brillg some pain. 
Eaoh P&lI8illg' ye&r is a thing of gain; 
We greet with song the days that throng! 
Do they bl"in/it us trollble ~ 'Twill make us stron,. 

With smlles of hope. and not' with teal'll, 
We meet our friends in the glad new yeus; 
God ill with them, and, as they come, 
They bear 'Ut nearer 0tU' res tflll home. 
And one by one with some treallure won. 
TAey ollme to our hearts till t~ey are all gone. 

M.A.BIANNlil F .A.Bl!IINGlI.A.,K. 

MOZART AND BURNS-A CURIOUS 
PARALLEL. 

In the Christmas Century, the one hundredth 
,year after Mozart's d~th is celebrated lin an 
Ulustrated article by Mrs. Mason, of Chicallto, 
who wrote the papers on .. The Women of the 
French SeJona." ,We quote the following 
passage: , 

" In the midst of his triumphs he is sum· 
moned to take his place in the suite. of t,he 
Archbishop, who has gone to Vienna for the 

ued its tears and oast its laurels over their. 
graves. Nowhere is the bitter irony of fl!ofe 
more striking than in the stately mausoleums 
and matnificent statues reared over the dust or 
built in memory of these immortal singere. ' I 
asked for bread and ye gave me a stone:' " 

METHODS OF INTELLECTUAL WORK. . 14 _ ~ 

Methods o.f work are important. Righi; 
methods contribute to the excellenoo of the re~ 
suIt at which the methods aim i wrong meth-, 
ods tend to impair the excellence of the result. 
Methods of work are important in the in .. 
tellectual, as in every sphere of endeavor. 

First, one of the elements of the best method 
of intellectueJworIi, is the use of time in large 
amounts.. The time given to a certain piece of 
work should be long enough to seoure its proper 
doing. Time cut up into small spa.ces is not so' 
valuable as time employed in one large space. 
Two hours as one whole are better than four 
disconneoted half hours. The reason or this is 
that the mind, like the locomotive, gathers, to 
itself a certain projective force as it prooeeds; 
it warms up to its work. The stude-nt does 
'better work in the seoo.nd than in the first 
hour, and better in the third than in the 
second. Thera is an improving excellence of 
condition, with the passing o.f time, until 
weariness begins to ocour. 

Seoond, another eiement in the right method 
of work is regularity. Let the student and 
intelleotual laborer have his set time!!. The 
mind, like the stomach, has an appetite. The 
stomach, a.ocording to the usual custom, has 
three meals a day, and at appointed hours. If 
the stomach falls to receive at the appointed 
time the desired supply, disarrangement resul~s. 
The mind, through the course of years,' gets an 
appstite, which, if less clamorous, is none the 
less real, than physiceJ craving. Those who 
have been accustomed for years to do. in
tellectual work at a certain time of each day, 
lind that when this time is broken in upon, a 
certain disorganization: results. Habit is a 
labor·saving·machine. Regularity in work 
should form such a habit as to permit the doing 
of intellectual work with the'least expenditme 
of force. 

Third, it is important for the student to oon
suIt the sense of, proportion. .Heshould have a 
proper appreciation of the particula.rs of his 
work. To the more important he should devote 
his larger strength i to the less important, less 
strength. He should distinguish early in life 
the varying demands of society, of the home, of 
the State. When be has r.eached a conclusion 
as ,to the relative value of various works, he 
should follow without hesitation the plan he 
has thus set for himself. ' 

out next day to be kicked backwards and for- app~aohing general attack upon thei,r race, the 
wards by another pa~' of disputants. These Jewish capitalists began, not merely to limit 
did not want to get at the truth, but to have a· their advances, but to take s~ps to ooUeet their 
good discussion. Any theme served, as Eras· dues, and to put their property in suoh shape 
mus satirically said, whether the first person of that it could be hidden and traneported when 
the Trinity oould hate the second, or how many the hour of Hight or of exile approached. 
angels could stand on the point of a needle. Thus the area of tillage last year was dis
No wonder, ~hen, that the early translatore of tinotly diminished by the withdrawal of the 
the Bible often looked to the Separate verses means for securing seed and labor.-8:Jribner. 
and forgot their connection with one another. 
The great'merit of-our modern reviser; is that 
they have attended to the unity of the Bible 
books and their constituent parts. Mr. Moul
ton insisted that the unity of the biblical 
psalms and bookS was various-that there had 
been evolution in the idea of . unity as in other 
oonceptions, and we must not look in the :aible 
for the strict' and absolute unity of modern 
works. The first utterer of a Hebrew. psalm 
started a living thing, whioh, as it passed from 
mouth ~ mouth in the succeeding years, drew 
to itself the best thought and words of all the 
ages it passed through, till it took final form 
in writing, a unity in the mind and mouth of 
of its last reciter. 

"MY PRESENCE SHALL GO WITH THEE"; 
AND I WILL GIVE THEE REST." 

, (Exodui xxxiiL 14.) 

Be still, my heart! my Saviour speaks, 
His word will fill my soul with joy; 

Up'n my ear its mUili<l breaks, 
Its tones my gloomy feara destroy. 

, He knows me w!ll, he loves me still. , 
Ris 'Word is true. his favor sure, 

Ris p!)wer will guard from every ill, 
His mer<lY evermore endure I 

My way Is hid, my eyes are dim, 
I cannot see the tar-otf 1&lld ; 

Gladly I turn my eyes to him, 
, And III1.ger seize his outstretched hand. 

'Rls sight is olear, his arm is 8trollg, 
His love wiil never ohallge, nor die; 

Meroy alld truth to.him blliong, 
He will my every want supply. 

When da.rk the skv, and fieroe the storm, 
When friends shall fail. and weaknesa come, 

When tenors till me with alarm, 
When undernes'th hh stroke I'm dumb, 

His voioe will hush my fears to rest, 
His presenoe oha.se my doubts away; 

Plliean upon his loving breast, 
And' see my'darkn6S1; turn to' day. 

In ohildhood's joys, in manhood's oares, 
, In agl! and teebleness and death; 
In toil and pa.ill, mUst foes and snares, 

His arma a.re ever underneath. 
Where ap' is cha.llge ~nd grief and woe, 

He ever atandeth by our side; 
Rls plan no power can overthrow. 

He ohangeth not, his words abide. 

And soon wiU oome the blessed day, 
When doub's shall end, alld sill and tears; 

When olouds shall all have passed away. 
And ended be the roll ot :Fears ; 

WHAT IS CONSECRATION? 

Men otten ask and- wonder what that conse
cration is to which they are urged. They sup
pose that it is something altogether over and 
beyond what is expected from ordinary Chris· , 
tians. But "this is a profound mistake. Oon- \; 
secration is simply giving Christ his own. 
Conseoration is to give to Christ by choice that 
whioh is his by indefeasible right, but which 
he will not snatch, from anyone. The men of 
Israel were Da.vid's by God's appointment i 
but they could not rest content until they had 
swam the Jordan at its flood, and ha.d fallen at 
the feet of their rigbtful king, crying: "Thine 
we are, Da.vid j and on thy side, thou son of 
Jesse" (1 Chron. xii. 1-18). Should we be 
OJntent without;sa.ying as much to our 'Saviour, 
Jesus? . 

Of course, we all in a general way recog· 
nize Christ ownership: "We are his people, 
and the sheep of bis pasture." But we must do 
it in a pa.rticular and personeJ senae. We 
crown him king of our hearts and lives by our 
o"n glad ohoice. We must bring the whole of 
our nature and life under his direct control. 
We must be willing that his will should be 
supreme, and as univereally honored in us a.s 
it is in his own bright home. We must come 
to the point of saying something like this: 
U Lord J eSlls, I am thine by right; forgive me 
for having lived so long as if I were my own. 
I now glwly recognize tha.t thou hast a 
rightful olaim on all that I have and 
am ; I want to live as thine from heDceforth i 
a.nd I do solemnly at this hour give myself to 
thee, by my own glad choice j thine entirely j 
thine in life aad death j thine forever I "-F. B. 
Meyer, B.A. 

LOVE'~_, LO~'C. 

, fedtivities that followed the accession of Joseph 
II. to the throne. ,This is the fineJ turning' 
point in his career. The long series of humilia· 
tions that made life so intolerable to him in 
Salzburg reach the4' olimax. He is foroed to 
dine with cooks and valets, refused permission 
to add to his scanty income by playb;lg at 
private ooncerts, and expected to wait in the 
an~hamber, to be always ready for his tyran' 
nioal masters bidding. 'At half·past eleven 
we take our pla.ces at the table,' he writes, • the 
two valets dB chambrtJ, the controleu7, the pastry- , 
cook, the two under-oooks of his Greatness
and my,Littleness. The valets de chambr6have 
the plaoes honor i I have the privilege of oom
ing before the under-oooks.' ~t last he oan 
bear it no longer, and in a fit of anger and 
despair at some fresh outrage, he resigns his 
position. ' A most self'sufiiolent young man,' 
the Arohbishop thinks him. The world gossips 
about him. Hisfatherohides him, and loses faith 
in him j but neither advioe nor entreaties avail 
in the least to ohange his resolution. ' It is the 
heart that ennobles the man,' he writes, in a 
burst of rage Il.t h,aVing being treated as a 
menial. 

"This an echo of the sentiment. that breaks 
from the lips of the peasant poet who is toiling 
and despairing at the same time among the bare 
and sombre hills of Sootland.' These children' 

. of song were both doomed to a hopeless struggle 
with adverse fortune, haunted by poverty, 
stung by the insults of patronage, and wounded 
by neglect. Both asserted themselves with the 
pride of genius and the dignity of consoious 
manhood j but the spirit of the coming age had 
found its voioe too soon. Burns had a more 

Then ga' hered in I~om ditferent lands, 
The pa.rted saints sha.ll meet IIgl1.in; 

And midst the sOllgs 01 angel bands, 
Begin theu everlasting I eign. 

O. G., m " BtitWl.MaIm{/Q'." 

THE .JEWS AND FAMINE IN RUSSIA. 

I find no difiicultv in saying OhrIst is God, 
because I never undertake to weigh God with 
scales or to measure him with compasses. I 
draw out from my pooket a little miniature, 
and look upon it, and tears drop from my eyes. 
What is it? A piece of ivory. What is on' it? 
A face some artist has painted there. It is a 

. radiant face. My history is connected with it. 
When I look upon it tides of feeling swell in 
me., Someone comes to me and says, "What 
isthatll" Isay, "It is my mother." "Your 
mother! I should oall it &. piece of ivory with 
water colors on it." To me, it is my mother. 

Fourth, every student o.f books should make 
the relation bstween his studies and his life ' 
vital. The student in , the college, the student 
in the public school, is inclined to think that 
bis lessons have either a remote rela.tion, or 
none at all, to .the larger life. Tasks that are 
set for the pupil by a teacher; we all are in
clined to believe, do not bear intimate relatioDs 
to the larger life. It is important for the 
student to know that sohool and, college repre
sent life, embody the principles of life, and 
are the richest opportunities of preparation for 
the dutids of active life, ' Therefore, the more 
deeply he can feel the intimacy of these rela
tions, the more satisfactory will be the results. 
As every worthy book is the product of life, so 
every worthy book leads the reader back to life 
itself. - The Advance. 

The Israelites who are being robbed and When you com.e to scratch it, and analyze it, 
driven across the border in Russia have prob- and scrutinize the elements of it, to be sure it 
ably as rich a s,acred literature of denuncil.tion . is only a sign or dumb show, but it brings to 
and vengea,ncefrom whioh to derive assurance ine that which is no sign or dumb show. Ac
of their fate of their oppressors as anywhere cor~ng to the law of my mind, through it I 
exists. It is easy to imagaine 'them brooding have brought back', interpreted, refreshed, re
with gloomy satisfaction over the solemn pas- vived, .made potent in me, all the sense of what 
sages in which the Hebrew poets,more than a loving mother was. 80 I take my 'conception 
two thousand years ago, pictured the wra.th of Christ as he is painted in dead letters on dea.d 
that should overtake those who dealt ill with paper; and to me is interpreted the glory, the 
the chosen people of the Lord. "His own patience, the love, the JOY'inspiring nature of 
iniquities shall take the wicked himself, and he God; and I do not hesitate to say, "C~t is 
shall be holden with the cords of his sins," my God/' just as I would not hesitate to s~y of 
was one of the' Proverbs of Solomon, the son tha.t picture, "It is my mother." When, 
of Da.vid, King of Israel," to which the starv· ~herefore, Christ is presented to me I will not 
ing refugees within" the Pa.le" doubtless still put him in the multiplication table, I will not 
attach the childlike and invincible faith of make him a problem in arithmetic, or in mathe
tbeir strangely simple, and still more strangely matics; I will not sta.nd and say, "How can 
subtle, race. three be one, or one be three?" 1 will inter-

NOT A "DIVINE SCRAP-BOOK." 

oomliative temper, a strc:mger and more intelM Many people' look upon the Scriptures, said 
llgible weapon to turD. against the world that Mr. R. G. Moulton in his second lecture on 
frowned upon him, though the shafts of his .. The Liter&J'Y Study of the Bible" at Univer
satire gla.noed from an impenetrable surface, sity Hall, as a mere colleotion of isolated 
and only crushed him in tile rebound. The, tRxts, and of 'separate verees, just as if the 
tragedy of Mozart's life has not been so clearly Bible were . the divine scrap-book. How few 
outlined in his work,. It has found expression readers take one of Paul's epistles as a com· 
only in music that speaks from soul to soul, plete letter, or a book of a prophet, as the mes
but tells no definite teJe. of wrong or suffering. sage of a man boiling over with fervor to rouse 
The genius of these men was unlike, and they and warn his countrymen? People re,ad ea.Clh 

\ dj.ffered widely in character as well as eduoa- at a chapter a day, and forget the whole in the 
tion; but there is a certain kinship in the spirit parts. The old transla.tions of the Bible were' 
that underlies the pathetic 'ballads of the one greatly answQrable fo! this, as they were made 
and the great tone-pcie~sof,\~he other. It is under medilllvalconditions. In tJie Middle 

,the spirit of love and' 'hum~r, the intense Ages the discussion of subjeets was in itself 
humanity, the irrepressible sympathy with all the important thing, and not the getting at a 
living things that h~s brOught them so near to sound conclusion, as it is with us. Truth then 
the heart of the ,world. Both were poet-sing6rs, fell into propositions, and 8i proposition was 
both were clear, simple, tender, natural, and ~reated as a literary football. It was kioked 
trUe, Bj)tb; ,ton-worn a.nd unfortunate, died too and fro between·two opponents in opposite 
ear~, and it waa left for anot~er pneration to. pulpits, theu put by for t,he' night, and taken 

In the oase of Russia the wisdom, if not thepret Ohrist by the imagination and the heart.' 
inspiration, of Solomon has been justified with Then he will bring me a conception of God such 
a swiftness that may well seem to the b8lievere as the heavens never, in all their glory declared j 
the evidence of the'anger of the Lord. such as the earth has never revealed, either in 

Over a very great portion of' the grain-pro- anoient or modern times. :ae reveals to us a 
ducing region of Russia the Jews, and they God whose interest in man is inherent, and 
alone, have furnished the money for the seed, .who through:his mercy and goodneEs made sac
culture, gathering and moving of the crops: rifices for it. God so loved the world that he 
The Hllere of the soil in Russia, from the largo gave hie only-begotten Son to die for it. What 
est landed proprietor to' the, peasants of the is the only-begotten Son of God? Who knows? 
smallest oommunity, have for more. than a Who oares to know? That his only-begotten 
generation been hopelessly i,n debt, and to an Son is precious to him :we may know, judging 
extent that has oompelled them to mortgage, from the experience of an earthly fatber j and ,\,! 

not merely their land, but the products of thQir we cannot doubt that when he gave Christ to 
lands, for at least a year ahead. And it is to come into life' and humble himseU to man's 
the Jew that they have been forced to apply condition and take upon himself an ignominious 
for means to continue their cocupation. With deatb, he sa.crificed that which was exceedincly 
the first sipB (in the winter of 1890-91) of the dear to him.-HfmrtI Wtwd B6echlll'. 

~ ...... 
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Dlli:lDlum 56, 1891. 

.M.R. ALDER'S LETTER. 

DEAR BIR,-Those who ha.ve ~a.d 'Mr. Ald~r's 
letter, pUlJhshed in the GUARDIAN and otb,er 
pa.pers, a.nd non knowing IIoll the circumstances, 
wonld naturally infer that unfair advantage ha.d, 
been taken of him by those whose names appear 
in his letter, and tha.t haviug led him into the 
diiB.cnlty, had deserted him;~ and as this impres
sion has bean made in the minds, of some, we 
would like to corrsct that fa.lse impression a.~d 
set ouraelves right befcre th~ public. I wonld 
ea.y that we whose names are given had nothinlJ 
to do with originating the enterprise, nor ever 
had 80 thought of spoonlation or personal g!loin j 
but after the property ha4 been regula.r1y con
veyed to the M. E. Ohurch, as the recorded deed 
will show, we were appointpd trWItees of the pro
perty. For a number of years very suooessfnl 
meetiDgs a.nd 8abba$-schoOl parlia.Jllents were 
held on the grounds. Bafore our appbintment con
sidera.J>le debt had aceumnlated. tor purchase of 
land, baildings, etc., for which the 'property was 
mortgaged. Living at Napa.nee at the time, the 
papers were sent to the office ?f A. L. Morden, 
Q 0;, for my signl!oture. Anyt!llng f~ther tha~ 
a not very pleasant recollection of ha~ng signed 
thom my"elf, I ha.ve no ~owledge ot That we 
ha.ve had no thougkt ot deserting Bra. Alder, a 
thing lIllpossible while our names.are on the pa~ 
with his, is very evident, for up to thisda.y we have, 
with our private means, involving himdreds of 
dollars, met our full sha.re of every liability. and 
within the ll\st year a few of us have met a. fto~t· 
ing debt of $6,000, without help from any soulca ; 
and having secured from the late G~nera.l Confer· 
ence a gra.nt covering the interest on this mort· 
gage for four years, we were counting on a respi~ 
whioh would give us time and opportunity to meet 
this mortgage, and none were more surprised than 
we to find that the company had proceeded a.gainst 
Mr Alder at t,his time. Bat,after all that ma.y be 
sa.id. the fac.t rem1}ins that B,ro. Alder, one of the, 
noblest of men, and most loyal and generous Meth· 
odists; with others, a.re in diffiolulty, his entire 
propel'ty being !lnde,r seizure and mUlit be relieved 
in some way. For llI,y own part I ha.ve never lost 
hope that reliet would be in sOme, way giVen, for 
there is a. goqd hea.rt in Methodism. Oar circum· 
stl!oncea being somewhat peculiar, help has been 
delayed.' At the present tiIlle Bro. Cairns, Chair
man of'the Brockville District, a.nd Dr. Sa.unders, 
of Walt Street, B!,ockvil~e, 8o:~doing litH they can, 
and. together with the T~~ B.)a.rd ~nd camp
meeting committees of Montrea.l and, B80y 0' 
Q linte Oonferences, ha.ve called a joint meeting for 
l!i1.on!la.y a~d Tuesda.y nex~ to adopt some ech,eme 
of relief which I hope may be succesq'u'. 

, W. BlIIRVIOm. --..,.------
A MISTAKEN POLICY. 

TH~ C 
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ley's sermons, and by the rea.din of . certain ones 
was led to sell that it was hIlI priilege to be holy, 
that he ~new he did not er:joy t experience, but 
expreBBOd an ear.nest hope tnat igllt be ~nable4 
to enter into this rest of faith. 

How rich the inheritance w as Methodists, 
Ilave in the writings of Wesley. I How clearly al}.d 
beaatifullyhe s,ets before UII ur privileges. 0, 
that our people would niore geu lly read our own 
standard works, 0.8 they set ber e us our glorions 
privileere!l if.! Obrist Jesus. W :sley taught it as 
attaina.ble now,. by faith. Sha I we claim to be 
hiB followers, and yet teach and raetice ,something 
dilterent? " W. TOTTEN. 

I , 

THE HARVEST AND T'~f REAP~RB. 

DEAR SIR,-A strange tho~t came to:me this 
morning, and it is impossible ;iO bhnish ,it from 
my mind. What if it is a God-iPveD. thought that 
is to bear frUit in eternity 'i I~'lseeme to me that 
I should be doing wrong to ke~p it to myself, and 
not tell it abroad. I WGS thin~ing of the grea~ 
work of Eaving souls for Ohrist, nd the greatneed 
of workers in the vineyard, ow careless some 

GUAR'DIAN. 

know whether those men are bea.rip.g heart-crush
ing burdens Christianly, and endt!ring straining 
struggles manfully arid alone jl Does he really 
know why those'men devote themsel ves a.ssiduously 
to,bUlliness, and why they are often a.bsent trom 
the meM.s 01 grace? Has ,he tollowed the minis· 
ter's method of tllawing out those t-rethren :with 
his Christian sympathy, until they ha.ve opened 
their hearts to him and given him a.ll the fa.ets? 
If he has not, W&S he Ohristif1outy tol'uthful and 
charitable when he wrote that letter? 

It the charge is true, doee ,. Saperintend~nt II 
really expect to save those" intensely worldly
minded" men by lashing them in public with 
anonymons accusations? Is tha.t the sum and 
kind or'soul-saving tact that he has developed in 
more than' twenty years of ministeria.l life? Does 
he want to save those brethren? "Ho that win
neth BOuls" exercises oommon~sense. b would be 
ea.sy to throw fioods of light upon this whole sub
ject by the Simple relation ot the experience ot a 
sUllerannuate,. But enough, j!lst now. 

In conclusion, permit me to suggest, tha.t when 
they meet again. that good class-leader and this 
experIenced "Superintendent" defer or abridge 
the d,iscu,sslon of the "report" flo bout their breth
ren, and try 80 little prayer for the weak and 
tempted, and the cause of God. "If two (such) 
'agree to ask anythlng" it is assured. That 
"S!1~rintendent" may ha.ve larger measures of 
Wii3dOIll, charity a.nd courage when he next essays 
to faoilita.te the rai~iDg of the Saperahnua.ted 
Minister's F.und, is the prlloyer of a. 

SUPERANNUATm. 

STANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE. 

of the saved ones appellor to be i . matter, when 
a burning desirespranl{ up in m , heart to ~o some
thing (or the dying, and if I can*ot do it one way I 
will another. HeaUikea man wlib has an interest in 
a great grain crop, a.nd it is thq~ harvest time and 
the grail}. is out in the field; an~, waking "'!1d,denly 
in the night he sees to his dism~y bright fta.shes of 
a. coming storm away in the west. i he springs to 
his feet, hurries into his clothesiand fiies from his 
room, a.,nd wakens th~ other men, a.nd po~ting to 
the coming siQ.rm tells them to lliarry a.nd ~a.ve the 
grain if possible j and so wo~d I, dea.rmends, 
while poin~ng to the coming oflrur Lord with one .Rev. Dr. W. I, Sh!low. M.C.,P.I., Que., has con
ha.nd, Shllking you up out of y ur drows~ forget- sented to the'publication or the following private 
fulne8!il, shout in your ea.rs, ~f i were possible, to correspondence, which indicates, in convenient 
arise quickly and' awa.y to the a.rvest fi~ld, and form, the present improved educa.tional status of 
let us uve wha.t we can, Ah Christia.ns could the college: .' ' 
only see their opportunities f doing good, how REV. J. T. PIT<)HER, Set'!f'etary Board of TruBtee8 
much could be done in a short ej but in fa.ncy ,~ta.'II8tead Welillyan aollEge. 
I,see them sta.ndIng in one Plioi' of the field, look- My DEAR BROTHER,-l have received your 
ing awa,y olt in another pa.rt th t a.ppears :to them enquiry as to the relliotive position or the Sta.nstellod 
to be more fruitful ~lIon where ey are, a.Q,d wish-' W~!lleyan Oollego amon~ the aCllodemies of the 
ing circumstances ha4 1'1 them there iu- h P' h b th 
9te,ad or the ,place, they n oooupy, :thereby t e rovlnce as 9 own y e reports presented to 
missing the splendid op' portunitles lor doing goo~ ·he Department of Public I;nstruction at QQebec. 

.JJI , In reply, I, ma.y say that, being 80 member of the 
just where they a.~ Tiley thia,k the grain iii not Sub Committee on -Gra.nts, I had oooallion at 80 

dO valuable that is standing alfl around them, or rbcent meeting at Quebec of the Protestant Com
III being broken down or trOdden under foot, as 
that which is staqding in the ~ther par~ of the mittee of the Oouncil of Public Instruction to 
field j bu) let me convince thexJ1theyare "rongin pxo.miue closely the reports presented by the 
supposIng they could do bettti~ielsewhereithan in Inspector of. Superior Schools, and I am gla!l to 
JuSt the place where they are at. present sta.nding. say that these reports make a very favorable 
It wa~ p,rovidence, not circums~80nces, that pla.ced showing, a.nd indicate a marked improvement in 
you in tha.t particnlar pa.rt of the vineyard. Stop tho educationa.l status of the college. ' , 
looking olt in other directions fi'r opport~ities to 1. 10. the general order of merit it stal}.!Is eighth 
do work for Christ, but get ri 'ht dtlwn [on your among eig~teen acade!'.llies ~n the Province; 

d k 'h"" this ra.nk being determine,d by theaver80ge in six 
knees jnst where you $ore. an ,po up to,. e ...... as- p&rticnlars ot comparison as follow: In the gra.nd 
ter and listen to wha,t he tel~ Ylou, and before you rotal ot marks taken in the June fxa.mina.tions it 
a.re aware a host of opportunities will stand in a 
line before your astonished eye, that you :were iQ.o stands I!6venth. In the average per centum per 
bI(nd to see before. and you wpl be e~abled. to do grade it s~ands fifth. In the percentage of 
abundantly more than you everl thoughi to do, for those presented, 80S compared whh those en· 

DRAa S,I~,-ln. tb.1l year 1852 I lived in Indiana., the Master. I lancy if Ohristiaii.s could belbrooght rolled, it stands tenth. In the per centage ot those 
on !lb.e ba.nk ot th~ Ohio RIver, opposite the ~tate to do everything tha.t comes in their way in the pa.ssed, a.s CPlIllla.red wil\h thos.e presented, it 
of Kentucky. A~that time sl80very existed in Ken. ~aster's serv,ice, ti!.ey would appear e:s::a.otly like Rtands sixth. In the average,of students p,\ssing in 
tuck,. ill all its enormity. I was a member of the the men in the ha.rvest~fteld wli~nthey seel a st<irm- ,th~'higher branches. it , sta.r.ds fifth., ,In the order 
J![ath~dist Episcopal Church., I knew that John coming. There' is not one id'le, they a.re all in of applia.nces it stands eighth." These COJllpa.risons 
Wesley had called slavery II the sum of alI vil- haste, for the grain is very precious, and, a.re not a.re not communicated to you in any invidious 
lainiss," and I otten w(lndered why so little wil.s souls precious too? Oil! so preci?,us that it required, spirit, but simply in 'answer to your enq 1liry. I 
said by minist~rs of the Mf':tbodiSt Church a.ga.inst the blessed. Lord of hea.vep t cpme down and hope your lauda.bJe a.mbition ma.y be realized, 
th~fi .• crime of crimes.'· Olle day I ""s talking sa.c'riftce his ¥fe tio save them from the: coming tb.a.t in thesa mattors Stanstead may be equal to 
with my minister abl;lut tb.is matter j he tried, to dcom of everluting desk • Oll., YOIl Chris- the,bes,t. And, here I ma.y say that such of our 
excuse the silf'nce of himself and his brother min- tians wh,o iove an easy' po. heav,en,' take a eighteen a."ade~ies as surpass it, that is in 
isters by telliJlg me that many of the members 9,f survey of the, path your and Master trod academy work, have a mq~t honorable r~rd, and 
the Qb1iroh' and of tile con~ation had f~nds before .you; for the purp of purchasing an are worthy of comparison with ma.ny High Schools 
w:ho were married. to slaveholders, and that otherS 'in Onta.rio. , 
of them transacted bUliiness With periloilS who had everl,uting inheritanj3e tor,,,, then 8.ljk your- 2. Next. there are the reports on the A. A. ex
slaves. This being the case, and fearing to olfend selves this question, II Is the dis:\liple greater tha.n aminations of 1891. Theile include, a.s you are 
these parties, they sai,d next',to nothing. a.nd the evil his Lord? the servant than h!S master?" And, aw~re. a number of options.,l groups, amongst 
wenton,untilGod,regardlessohheapathya.ndfea.rs oh, that word will pierce you sharper than a tW9- which a. student may select such as will inelude 
of men who occilpied pulpits as ministers ot Christ, edt: ~=~WhO ha.B enlis I the Master's aer- mli.tricnl'ation in ArtS. The pa.pers are sent out by 
tookinf;Q his own ha.l}.d the work of e~a.n~ipation, vice be heard to say, "Ther~ thing for me to the uliiversitysxaminers to candidates in all part,!! 
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have the support fLom our people throughout 
Quebec and Ea.stern Ontario which the imp9rtance 
of the case dema.nds, a.nd which the good work 
done by Principal McAmmond and his excellent 
staff, &B illUlitrated above, so tully deserves. 

I remain, with much reIlpeet, sincert'ly yours, 
WiLLIAM I. SUAW. 

LONGEVITY OF METHVDIST MINISTERS. 

DEAR SIR,-Having been recently engaged in 
tabnlat.ing statistics for the use ot the Superannu
ation Fund Oommission, respectlng the years of 
service, longevity, etc., of ministers and proba
tioners in the Western section of the Methodist 
Ohurch, it ooours to me that some of the items 
may be of general interest. I therPfore ask 80 little 
spa.r.e for the publica.tioD. of the same. 

The sta.tistics a.re gathered from "Oornish's 
OycIOl'lIliia.," from the manuscript of a supplement 
to the same now being prepared for publication by 
Dr. Cornish from 1,200 replies to circulars of 
eIlquiry, 'and from the Minutes of the Annua.l 
Conferences. For convenience, the statisties are 
grouped as tollows: (1) Thr;se rel,atiil~ to the 
ministers and probationers of the Wesleyan Meth
odist ChurCh w.l:i.o died trom 1834 to 1874, (·2) Those 
relating to the ministers and'proba.tione18 ot thl! 
Methodist Cbllrch of Canada who died from 1874 
to 1880 j (8) Those relating to t,he ministers and 
probationers '"~ the M"thodist Ohurch who died 
from 1881 to 1891 i (4) Those relating to the active , 
a.nd supera.nnuated ministers of the Methedist 
Church now living. We sha.ll refer to these gro~ps 
by their respective numbers. 

The average a.ge of candidates for tbe D"inistry 
h.u been (1) 81 years; (2) 29 yean, (3),27 yea.rs, 
(4) 25 years. and since the Union, 2S years. 

The a.verage term of prolomtton has bpen (1) 4.2 
years, (2) 4.3 yea.rs, (S) 4.4 years, (4) 4.4 yea.rsj 
a.nd since the U.nion, 4.9 years. ' 

The,average term of a.ctive service has been 
(1) 16 yea.rs, (2) 19, years, (3) 25 years j of those 
now in the active work, 16 years j and of th03e 
now auperannua.ted, 80 ye8ors. 

Ttoe Iioveragll term of. sUpl'rnnnllation has been 
(1) 5; yea.rs, (2) 8 yea.rs, (3) 9 \7Aars, and of those 
whu are now lIuperannu.ated, 10 yeal'!!. 

The proportion of ordained ministem who died 
in t,bA active work pas ,been (1) 81 per cant., 
(2) 26j per cento, (8) 22j per cent. If pruba.tioners 
were lncillded, the percenta.ge would be much 
higher. 

The average age of ministers and lIrobationprs 
n,t death has been (1) 58 years, (2) 57 years, (S) 
611 years. . , 

·.L'he average agn of ordained ministers at dea.th 
has been (i) 591 years, (2) 60 yea.n, liS) 65' 
years. The averlloge age ot this class I: t death. 
o.ccording to Act.ulirial Tll.bles,' ,sh uld ha.ve b,e, n 
(1) 67 years, (2) 66 yea.re, (8) 651 Yf:ars.The 
discrepancy between our experience and tbe tables 
is somewhat sta.rtling. Ministeril are ra.ted by, 
insura.nce companies as first-class risks, and gell
eral mortua.ry statistlcs jllstif.y, this rating; yet 
the pressure of the itinerancy has been sQ.ch tha.t, 
aft.er weeding out during proba.tion the physically 
weak. and notwithstandiJ'lg their temperate lives, 
which shbnld be from 15 to 20 l'>er cent. i& their 
favor, group 1 attained but 77 per cent., and 
group 2 attained but 81 per cent. of their 
expectancy. 

These facts are eloquent in proc1lloiming the ha.rd
ship!! a.nd privati(l~ of the fa.thers in the ministry' 
of t.his Ohurch. Ma.ny ot these pioneers or their 
widows are to-da.y depending on the Superannua.
tion Fund. It is significant and enGOur,aging to. 
lea.rrl. th,a~ during the past deeade our ministers 
ha'l!'e reached the avera.ge age demanded by thA 
"Oarlisle Te.bJ'\ of Expecta.ncy." namely: for those 
orda.ined at 51i years of age, 65 years. 

It ma.y be iIl.'Gerestfug to know tha.t the Wives of 
our ministers are, on the average, five years 
younger than their· husbands; also, that the 
a.verage ag!) of our mi~isters in the a.ctive work (in
cluding probationers) iii 45 y~j>,rs, and that of the 
superannuated ministers is 661 years. 

WILLIAM KETTLEWELL; 
Norwich, Ont., DEcember 28th. 

and did it j but in doing it he exa.eted of the people do," when so much of the pre, ous grail), of $e of the Pro$ce, and many outside. This yea.r 199 
of the St'ates, Nort.ll. and South, a.s they were both Lord's granary Is being lost, II.. BleBl!ed thQu"'ht entered a.nd 120 pa.ssed, including five students of 
involved in the crime, a terrible retribution il}. .. Btanstea.d who thus matriculated in Arts. The 
lives an, d trea.sure. As with, in"dividu.,aJB,. so with, th&t. of ha.ving the pl'ivilege oti doing SO!'.llB real institutions ahead of Stanstead are seven out of 

'work for him who did so mU&h for us.' Oh! if 
na.~ons: "Be sure. your ain will find you out." every Christili.n in reviewing Ili~ night tqe labors thirty-three reprABented. ThfSe seven are: Boys' METHODIST AND PRESBYTERIAN MIS
"TholljiCh hand join in hand, the wicked shall not of the preeeding day, oonld joyously elid it by High School, Montreal" 17 successful candida.teB j' 
go uupunished." i' Girls' High School, St. John, N, B .• 13 j Huntingdon .8IONS IN' PALESTINE. 
It~me to metha.t in Oa,n!lo~a., in this year 1891, Binging- 'I ~,ca.demy, 10; Girls' Hi~h Sehool, MO,ntref101, 8 j ; 

that the most of the ministers ot the severa.l " One more day'. worllifor .Tesfui, Ooa.tic, ook, and, Inverness, 7 each', K,uowIton,6. It We publish the following' letter, written by Rev. . \ Oile less of life lor. ine! ' 
Ohurches are, In the places in which they live and But heaven is near!!r, is significant that out of 120 who p'l.ssed, the A. BellOliel, an eminent Ohristian worker atJerllea.-
preach, as afraid of the liquor pa.rtY as the miJ}..is- A.nd Gbrist is dearer, scholar standing highest outloide of M.ontrea], ~x- lem, to Rev. Dr. Freshma.n, pa.stor of the Hebrew 
tars in t,he States we. re in 1852. afra.id, of the slavery Than yesterday tn m'9; , , capt. one from Ooaticoo,k, is, from Stan, stea.d. It is Christian church, New York. It mves interestina Ris love and light II ' , e- .. 
party. Andso,Ibelieve,itwillcontinuetobeuntil :P.illa.llmysoUlto-lrlght." i ,a.1.sO gratifying that ,the details of the E lt- information about a great work which is being 

, God hiInselt t.akes the work in hand, and does wha.t ' '. H. E. RORKm. aminer's reports ®nta.in some very favorable orllanized in Pa.lestine: , 
the Church can a.ild ought to do, but does not-wipe New Westminster, B. C., No~' 21st, 181hi. references to the work done. ElL Gr. II In some DEAR BROTHER FRESBMAN,-The September 
out the fea.rfalliquor traifl.owithout its aid j but ,II I schools, nota.blythe Girls' High Seboo.1 at St. Hebre/JJ-Ohtri8t£an a.rrived to-day. I was glad to 
as he made the Sta.tes pa.ya terrible price becanse THOSE SUPER. John, N.B., and the Stanstea.d College, excellerit see it a.ga.in as evidence tha.t you are b&ok to your 
it wonld not of its own accord abolish slavery, eo work was done in the La.tin Grammar." post of duty, I trWIt. refreshed an<J invigorated 
Oa.na.da, because it does not ' .. come up to the help A'gain in History, "The best papers ea,mefrom for 'Ghe Lord's work among our brethren in tha.t 
of the Lord against the migh~y" drink curse, will the Girls' High School of Montrea.l, the Gould great ci.y. I notice with gra.titude and praise to 
have t9 pay such iI. price as we have sc~oo an idea DEAR SIR,-In the GU4~DI of the 16:thinst." Model Siihool, and the Wesleyan College at Sta.n- the Lord of missions, your reference to a letter in 
of. When God works, who ca.n hinder? but we a "Superintendent"writes, wh from my point of stea.d." ,the OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, of Toronto, bana.da., 
sha.llha.veto settle thf) bilL JOSEPH RYAN. view isa most ex:traordinary r. SoIlie ot its S, In University work, the .. report of Prinoipa.l sta.ting that fifty students are oltering them-

Guelph, December 7th, l~L ' wonders we will pa.ss, and cal a.ttention lat once KcAmmond s~ows tllat iu this the second year of s~lvf8 for mission work, and yoni' editoria.l. com-
N. B,-Politicians and liquor.sellers laugh at to the s~rious ~arge whia.h e brings I against affiliati9D with McGill University, there will be ment, " t,hllot there is not a more needy field any-

II resolutions" pa.ssed a.t OOnferenees, j Genera.l SOIlle superaunua.ted ministers. one nndergradua.te in the second yea.r and fonr in where than Palestin~;" anll the delight you would 
Assemblies, etO;, as they know from past experi- This mperintendeut has "f d here and there the first. ' feel-a.nd wh'lot Obristillon heart would not-" to 
ence that they mea.n nothing, and will result in~ a supera.nnuated brother wh become intensely I may say that Dr. Harper, our excel,lent In- know' tha.t the Kethodist and Prnbyterian 
nothing. J • .H.. worldly-minded," "with a that poisons a spector of Silperior Seh.pols, whose thoroughnese Onnrohes at Canada are Bending the Gospel ba.ck 

whole district;" th,e conduc one for~ing "80 and impa.rtia.lity in his work are univerSally to Pa.lestine." 
HOLINESS A 'METHODIST DOCTBINE. good class-leader to remBor, I hope no other recognized, made some very eulogistic remarks. a.t Your readers would assuredly rejoice to bow 

supera.nnuated minister will se,ttle here, ,or if he our meeting as to the merit'! of the college. His tha.t there isa Presbyterian Alliance mission in 
'l'he' following quotation is riom PM Wa.y 6/ were to do so it wonld about kill our church in Lordship' tbe Bish0l;' of QQebec Dr. Heneker, ;J'erUS!l.lem, and Palestine since last August, and 

Life: tbiB place,' and the facts wa.rr!8.nted the remark,." Cllance)lor of the Ulllversity of Bishop's Oollege, that the O,nada Presbyterian OhurchWill shortly 
"Tell it not in Gll.th j there are Metb.odists who And the~ ',' intensely'Worldly-~nded" suPera.nnu- Sli' Willia.mDawson, a.nd every member ot the t'a.ke its'full sha.re in it. 

dQ n9t yet know that Ohriatia:g. perle!}tion, or, the a.tes hehllos fo,?-nd _ "al~ost:~nvaria.blY !>n, .or committee, showed a disposition to apprecia.te This mission is a.t on(',6 evangelical and ungec
possibility of aa.lva.tion from 8011 sin in, this life, is adja.cent to his ell'CUlt dUl'lng tJi:e whole of his mIn- fillly the improved condition of the college; and I taria.n, and, welcom,es heartily the co-oper,a.tion 
a. djst.ingnishing doctrine of Methodism. They ist.~ri&l experience ot more tha.,~ t";"enty y~ars." am glad to state that the memorial ffQm tbe o,f a.1,l evangelical ~hurc4es-J!Ilethodist, Bllptist or 
think it is a novelty gotten up by a. set of modern I ask, "Is this charge true? 'II U it is,1iS ~here trustees, so ably drawn by YQurself and Rev. Dr. a.nyother •. Upwa.rdsofsixty ministers of dilterent 
I.'n~husiasts, having no place, in our sta.ndard of no wa.yto get at and cure such cases, but'J;>y' rush- Antlilt, having b,e,en carefully considerl'd. the denominations, mainly from the United States, as 
belief. II •. ing into print? After more thaln twenty yearS of grant to the college was increased from $400 tp '11011.10 from Canada, AUlitraJ.i.a., etc., worshipped a.nd 

I wa.s reminded of the con'ectneSil of this a short ministerial experience, has not Ii" Superin~ndent II 8800. The total a.mount granted to a.ll univer- toQk p&rt in the services of this mission, In its 
, tiJlle ag(), when, atter ha.vipg spoken on this sub- thA m&~ly oour~ge to take t~e 'sciplinary course, ~ties,coJ.leges, a,oademies an<1 Illcdel schools'(in a.ll, upper room, during last traveller's season, and the 

jsc,t in a. congregation where I had never been a.nd face those sinful men wi facts,8.nd cure fifty-nine) is only $19 000; this includes proceeds same happy commingling ot &e4lts may be expected 
before, I"Na.s told some of the people of the church or kill them. Why does he gout hiB' chargO!! or the Sup~rior E:1ucatlon ,F'Qnd, the Ma.rriu,ge in the forthcoming s~80e()il. 
asked if that was Methodist dQIJtrine that"man to the world anonymously? Ii ' License Fund, a.nd the Jesuits' EBta.tes Fund. Like .Rev. A. H. Helk, in the report ot hill society 
preaChed. It is sad to think there are so many But is the charge true? Rpw does ""Qperin. I m&y confidentiy ailirm that it the college will ..:,.the Episcopal London Jews &oiety-I would 
who rea.d so li!itle of the writings of Wesley, Dr. tendent" know it is true? Ra.d: he gone to those continue to improve and do good wQrk ~I;e sense of deprecate any increaS(l of sectarian,. separa.te 
Adam Clark and others who, a.mongst the fou~ders brethren and sa.t down basile them, and With his justice of the prominent eduCl\otionalists in the agennies in this la.nd. Those who cannot consist· 
of o~ Oh'!ll'cq. so plainly taught tihis glorioUli minister's hea.rt aoning to sa' e the erioj,'ng ones, committee is, such that you may be sure of prn.c· ently amalgama.te or ~ite with the Anglioan 
dootrine. It is to me sad to find so many homes a.nd the cause of God, ha.s h tried to find out tical suppOrt being given according to the subeto.n- Ohuroh would be welcome to ra.nge themselves 
where holiness litaro.ture is 'never seen. I met at the real state of th()se men' rts, and the true ti&l results shown. alongside this miBSion, which is primarily to the," 
one time an active claBS-leader who stated that motive of their iives I' Or d'oes . e only £I t,and' at a I trust tha.t, in yo'!!.!' ardu()us et'f'orts to .improve Jews, but also to the Gentiles, I aha.ll be most' , 
.. little time before tha.t he had beenrea.dini Was- distance a.nd unohlloril.B.,bly' cha.rae them l' : Does he the 1in.anoiaJ. condition of the oollege, yoil Will h~ppy to welcome any number of those studeJlts, 

i 
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trai.n ~e.m t<lt~.~.w~rk (~peci&lly in the a.cquilili. 
tion(}f tho requ18lte languages); ·~nd direct GhEiir 
oonseora.ted 1110 bors.· . - , 

tion. TM 4e:iica.tory service W80S then oonduoted 
bT Bros.· Argue a.nd Daniel a.Q!lOrding tb the dis
Olpllnary fqrmU!-a.. . At 7 p.m. the rumbling of 
whcels from a.ll dueotions announOed the go. thering 
of e, ~,Il.rge oon~our!e .of pe?ple to pa.rticipa.te in the 
evenmg W(jrshlP, a..nd to 1,18ten to t,h~ presentation 

,of tJ:~.truth by:.Rev Geo~g~ Da.niel, of Portage II!o 
Pra.lrle. In his own brillia.nt. style Bro. Da.niel 
pl'!'l&,ched a. most instruotive and intensely interest
Ing sermon from, ijle te:lf,t, "':rhe kingdom of Goo 
com~th not ~ith ob.serva.tion." Spll.,ce forbids even 
a. bnef outlme of elther sermon, but the fruits, we 
feel assured, of the da.y's efforts will yet bear testi
mony to the power of the!1lessages so carcfully 
prep.ared, so faithfully delivered, and so eagerly 
recelved by all. Not the lea.st plea.sing a.nd profit-

,The obituary,rema.rks for deceased were also a'ttt' ~ nrch 3£tem.s. 
ml1od~ by Dr. p: G. Sutherla.nd~ , After giving a.n ==================== Kin~ly, insert thess hurriedly penned linel!. I 

made missionary journeys to Jaffa. and Hebron. 
but pressure ot work: pre,ven!iS' WritiDg of them. I 
must be going' downstairs to I!oddress Mt'S. B. 's 

outhne of h1S ca.reer a.s a.lready published, he ' 
a.lluded to the fact tha.t Dr. Sb1l'ord ha.d been just 
long enough am~ng . t~e people of Oeatenary 
church t9. ma.ke h18 al!l!lty known a.nd to win the 
!ov~ of alL. He referred to 0. number of touchini; 
lncldents In the life of the decea.sed and read .. 
few words-the l,ast penned by Dr. Sta.'1l'ord. These 
,!ere the beginning of a. messa.ge to his congrpgll.
tlon, a message tha.t was never finished. while 
pa.rts of what was written were illegible. He also 
quoted from Dr. Sta1l'ord's book .. Becsreations " 
and made kindly reference to his faithful,work in 

moth"Elrs' meeting of 'Jewesses. . " 
;Wishing you a.nd !IoIJ y~ur oo-workers every 

blessing from 0!l hig~,. b.elieve me, d~a.r brother, 
" Yours cordlally InJesus, 'A. BENOLIEL. 

The Rev. Ja.cob Freshma.n, 
New York. 

SOBER WORDS TO SOBER MEN. 
, ,~. the Church. 

Bo~er citizens, 'the liquor party ha.s by cunning ",ble was the singing by some ten' members of the 
ore.ltlnessmanaged to unjuStly saddle ns with the N~el.la.wa. ohoir, who, fa,cingthe biting wind and REV. DR. JOHNSTON'S ADDRESS. 

, bUrden of bearing the greater pa.rt of the expense driVlng snow, bra.Vely oa.me to our help and led Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnstol\, of Yonge Street 
of relieving thepovertythe.t their drinks ha.ve the songs of pra.ise.. The anthems were seleoted church, Toronto, formerly of Wesley a.nd Oenten
~a.used, and of paying the heavy cost of' prosecut- with care a.nd BUng with mueh dect, showing that ary churches, Hamilton, wa.s then intrOduced. Ho 
Ing 'thE! crime,: and sUpp!>rting in prison those both heart and understanding were employed in was. unusu!l.lly a.1l'ectad, a.nd spoke with diffioulty 
th811 dpnkshave cau~d to be criminale. This the plea.sing service., saYlng: ,. I will not be' able to express my 
olight not ,to be, a.nd would not be it we stood up On .Monrta.y evening a.t five o'clook the well; thoughts very olea.rly to·da.y. Seldom has my 
for. oux: rIghts. .Lat the assessment law be so laden tables in the ba.sement were filled with the lrame been 80 shaken up a.s it bs by the dea.th of 
a.~tered.tho.t it sha~l be made the duty· of the early comers to the cveDing's entert.ainment, and E~ra SIl;a1l'ord. : He wa.s born within a. couple of 
&lI!Iessor-in each city, town and township, after he from t~at time till. somewhat after eight o'clook !Blles o.f where I wa.s and within two years of the 

. ha.s valaed the lands,. houses and other properties, the ladles were busdy employed in catering for the ~ame tlIDe. We were friends in youth, co·laborers 
to!~S~ ,ellClh owner of the same if it is his wish hungry orowds who good-naturedly ocoupied what 111: ou~ ea.rly da.ys in the ministry in the Ohatham 
that there shall btl in that municipa.lity any spa.ce and time oould be obtained at the festive D18tnot, and at times being stationed for the 
pla.oes where ir.,toxicating liquors ma.y be sold? boa.rd, and the rapidity with whioh the toothsome sam~ terms In .MontJ:eal and T,01!'onto. I cannot 
If he'replies'" Yes," the word .. yes" IS to beplMed viands disappeared bore testimony to the braoing, real1ze that my comrade· has fallen. Last week 
by the aSSel!:lor on the aasessment schedule ot the appetite-sha.rpening a.tmosphere of .Manitoba. At he seemed to me so '!I'ell that I thought a little 
pereon, in Ilo colu!Bl'! headed .. Yes," It he does not eight o'clock sharp the" feast of reasOB" com- rest would restore hlm. A brief illness intimse 
want such placu the word II No" in a column of menced. "Pra.ise God, from whom all blessings sdering, bright glimpses of glory, and his head 
the schedule lleaded,." No. 71 Once a. year the cost dow" WI!oS sUI1l urutedly,' after which Rev • .Mr. drollPf,ld.. There wo.s the moan of the, wido,w, the 
to the municipality of the dr1nk.caused poverty Johnston led. in pra.yer. AnOther piece of music, 'ory of the orphan, and Rev. Ezra. A. Stafford 
of the drink.~uged. crime, a.nd ot the o,ther ex! a. few words from the po.stor, Bnd then Rev. George 'i was not, for the Lord t<»)1I; him." Taken a.t tho 
penBes that have clsa.rly resulted to it from .Daniel for a.n hour. OOM. height of his mo.nbood. when b.i!! power was at its 
dr~nk, shall bo' a.seertained j_ a.:ud the lands, best a.nd he wa.s most ne{d~d. His life was short in 
houses, and other properties of those persons y:ears, but mea.sured by his work it wo.s a. long 
whose assessment 'SChedules a.re ma.rkad "Yes "FUNERAL OF THE LATE .REV. DR. Idl\. Three g~e~t citles do ~onor to his memory. 
a.re to be so auessed a.s to p80Y those expanses, S1!AFFORI:>: Three grea.t C1ties throb With one sorrow while 
be they what they ma.y" while the lands, they p,ay tribute to myoid schooimate, the 
houses, a.nd o~er properwes of those on the fa.rmer II boy, born upon a. baok street, in a 
,sciliedules ma.rked "No" l,U'e to be exempt from ADDRESSES BY ,LlllADING MINISTERS, oountry place. You havo known him but a 
payment i and if 0. person who 'ha.s had "No j, little while, yet you feel th" loss.,. How great, 
pl8.Q8d on his schedule is :.~terwards fonnd drink. The funeral of the late'Dr. E, A. Stafford of then, must be the sorrow of the frji:tnds of earlier 
ing, h~,ha.s to I!e traJ;1Sferred to the" Yes" oolumn, Ha.milton, took plaoo on last Wadnesday a.fter- days, the people.?f Dominion Square church, 
a.nd hlS ,lands, IfOU!lC~, and other propertiee are to noon. We take the following pa.rticula.rs from . Montreal i DommlOn church, Ottawa.' 'Gra.ce 
b(I aaseS!lod to p!loy hlS sbare of the biUd oosts. In the report in the Ha.DiUton Ti.m~8 of Thursda.y: ohurch, Winnipeg; Metropol~ta.n 80nd Sherbourne 
ea.ch provincewh!l1'e it is desired the8obovesclledule At 2.30 o'clook the ministsrs met in Oentena.ry Street churches, Toronto! It i9 as if there wa.s 
shlill be bro-qght into operllotion it will be necessary ohurch pa.rlor and prooeeded to the house, where a.. one dead in every household.' There in tho.t 
to so a.mend the AsBessment Act as to ma.ke it the short service wa.s held; at 3 IS the cortege moved casket ~ts a.ll tha.~ rema.ins of ,a pi&in, true, good 

. instrument of e1l'eoting this equitable reformation. towards the church, the ministers walking. At man. His na.me Will be trea.sured with tha.t of a. 
: Will not some ~embers of thll severllol Legisla.tures 8,80. the service "a.s bep;u,n. The church 'wa.s O~, Ryerson, Rice, Nelles a.ndB. J. Hunter. 
wh~'a.re [riends ot 'fempera.nce take this matter in hea.v1ly draped and the congregation was a sor· Thlfl church has been greatly bereaved. It seems 
ha.nd, an4'try wha.t ca.n be done? ',rowful one, the bad wea.ther keeping a.wa.y a.ll aa if only yesterda.y sillce S J, Hunter passe4 

In. the event of the needed amendments of but those who felt the loss of their pastor'most Iloway. Yet what honor has been bestowed upon 
~e Assessment Aot h~ving been effected, any keenly, and'a. good many who felt as deeply as Oentenary church! You a.ri embAlming this 
Olty, town, or toWnshIp tlla.t wants to come a.ny. but would not venture out. " gra.nd ma.n, so ~hl!ot he may live through his work j 
under'its provisions can do So by means of .. ma- On the platform were Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, and where could kinder ha.nds be found? But a 
Jority Ilf ita electors eo voting a.t the annllal muni- Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Alexa.nder Slltherla.nd faw da.ys a.go he said to me: "Oh, Johnston the 
Olp!l.l' elootions when the municipal officers are .Missi~ry Secretary, all of Toronto i Rev. Dr: k~dn~ of ~h~~ people! I ha.v6 never found'any. 
eloo~ ] some of the eleoto~ ha.ving (by petition) Burwa.sh, Chancellor of Victoria. College i Rav. ijlmg like It. And, brethren of the ministry, 
preVlously a.sked tbe outgo1ng oounoil to Oa.11se the J .. Wa.kefield, of Burlington, Prssident of the wha.t a. legacy he ha.sleft us! He. falls without a 
necessa,ry arrangements(printing, eto.) to be done Nla.ga.ra Oonference; Rev. J. S. Ros~; of Wood- spot upon his ellOuli!lhoon. God grant these oloBed 
tq.a.t the'vo,te ma.y be properly taken. An exten. s~k, late pastor of lJentena.ry church; Rev. Dr. Jrps may prea.ch mlghtier sermons tlia.n ha.ve ever 
ai~ !,,~opti6nof this scheme will ra.pidly educate Laidlaw, of St. Paul's church, Rev: Dr. Dewa.rt been before preached in this church." 
pobtiOla.nsa.nd th G ' t to . ti' ' And Rev, Dr. D. G. Sutherland. of Wesley church' During the COUr8eof Dr. Johnston'srcma.rksthore 
Pi. ,', ,e . ov~~mEln g1"e us na. o~Al ,Qha.irma.n of Hamilton District, who had cha.rg'~ , oh1bition, ~ndthat'.wl~out a.nysuch a.bslirdity; cif the serVice,'" , ' " . ' were many mont eyes In the church. 
a.s compensa.tion" to dlStillers, brewers, etc. ' Oom- '. - " . WORDS OF EUX:OG! BY DR. A. SUTHlllRLA~~ .. 
mending this'plan.o,f fighti-ng the d";nk.n"'-e .to ~earlY all the oity ministers were present, Re 1 d •• .." .... ". be d 1 Vi A 8xa.n er Sutherla.nd, D. ,D., a.lso made 
the frio • euds of Temperance everywhere, I rema.m', 131 as a arge representation of the minis" . 

t f th N
· Co very touohlng remarks. He said: It has been 

Y
oars, .. '., J •.. B. ers 0 , .. e 10.ga.r 8o nference. Sherbourne - 'I l.._ Str t nd th " ... t I" my prlvl ege to ........ ow our departed brother inti· 
Guelph, D,' ecember 12th, 1891. ee a. . e .... e ropo It,a.n churches, Toronto, t 1 f t fi ' , sent deputations to a.ttend the funera.L milo e y .or wi'nty- ve yea.rs. When you ca.me to 

, , The ollosket contaiuing tile earthly rema.iu~ of know h1m, you felt you .knew a.man of the beet 
D:(!:DI04,TION AT BEACHVILLE, decea..!led was borne by Rev. Dr. BUfus, Rev. I. To- a.nd truest fibre, one that could be trnsted any-

SWEABORG CIROUIr 11 R J V W k Be T where a.nd everywhere~ Under his quiet and " , . • ve. ev, • an" yc, v. . .Manning, Rev, a.lmost cold exterior was'" furnftce 'Oil mora.l oour-
J. V. Smith a.nd Rev.'.M. Benson. I : .. .. ... 

'The dedication of our new churoh at Bea.chville The opening hymn, 'II Dea.th is Swa.llowed up in a~e and k.indne
l!8. Through his niinistry ma.ny 

t(jokp~aceo.nNovemberI9&hand22ild. Theservicea ViOtory," wa.s a,~nollnced by Rev.'J. S. Ross, a.fter DllSCOnceptions of the divine word have been 
were happy, interesting, inspiring and sucoessful wbi:ch Rev. J. W&kefield offared pra.yer. Tile cl~ared awa.y. In his family a.Iid ·inner circle of 
from every sta.ndpoint. " , ' Scnpture lenons were read by Rev. J. L,idlaw frlends, he was seen at hill best. loan fa.ncy thllot 

On. .!.rJi:dl'sda.y a.fternoon, Nov. 191ih, the dedica- Rev. E. A. Ras!. Oba.irmanof the Bra.ntford Di~ ,the .m:essa.ge he might have written to this congre
tory ~rmonol U!lu~u.llol -powar was preaohed by trict, ~nd R9V. John Kay, ex-President of the Nia- gation had he been abll' would have been, I'.Ra
Rev. J.'s. Ross, M.;A., Ohairma.n of the District. ga.ra. Conference. . member the words that I spoke unto you while I 
, On 1l!le platform were the following brethren 'A qUllortetta-Mrs. Ha.milton • .Miss E:hva.tds, Mr. was yet present with you. II I pray that you may 

from. SlBter Ohurches: Rural Dean Wa.de a.nd BdV. Alex!!onder a.nd Mr. Freeland-then sang" Da.ys profit by his teaciliing while he waa a.mong you. 
Dr . .MeMullen, of Woodstock, a.ndRev. E. D, Sil- andlllpments Qllickly Flying." .Mr. L. R. Pa.rker DB.. POTTS' ADDRlllSS. 
cox, of Embro, who also to Ik pa.rt in the sf!rviees. pla.yed the organ a.ocompaniment. Rev. Dr. Potts was then asked to ma.ke a few 

It is somewhat unusua.J for a. Ohurch of England Rev. Dr. D. G. (Sutherla.nd announced tha.t he rema.rks. He so.id: Standing upon a street in 
b,rother to tll.ke pa.rt In the services of a. sister hllo~ received a. letter 'of regret from Rev. R: J, Toronto yesterday I hea.rd a. lady sa.y, in alludlIlg 
Ohurch, but Rl1ra.l Dean Wade is a.n unilsual ma.n Elliott, of Woodstook, one' from Rev. D. L. Bre· to Dr. Sta1l'ord'e dea.th, "It will ma.ke so many sad 
loved, a.n!l b.ollored by all who know him a.s a ma~ t!l0ur, of Burlington, who wa.s In the s&me ordina.- hea.rts this CJhr~tmn.s time,!' a.nd I 'thought how 
of OhriStia.n integrity a.nd II. Ohristia.n union spirit. tlon 01&88 aa Rev. Dr. Sta1l'ord and who in his let- deep a. BOrroW it had spread over the, country. I 

In. the evening a.fter the tea a. tew addresses were tel' allu<!,ed to the faot tha.t a. short time ago he know he ha.s won the hea.rte of the people of this 
deliye,red by reverend gentlemen, a.nd a. few well attended th" funeral of Rev. E. Brownell; who had c~urch ~a.dy, and I know you have not hea.rd 
rendered eelE.ctions 'were sung by talent from been a .member of the sa.me olasa j one from Rev., hlm at his b~t. He p.as been sinking for months 
Woodstook and In'gersoll, and then the fina.nces ·Dr. Bnggs, and a telegra.m from the .Montreal .uD,der the slcknsss tha.t at la.st bore him down. 
were ta.ken up. , lltIinisteria.1 A.ssooia.tion, expressive of deep symlla- Wh~ shall estima.te his worth in the Ohurch of 

,The .. church, in91u'ding eh.eds a.nd ~H furnishings, thy. The ofticla.l Boa.rd of the Metropolita.n churoh Christ? I don't wonder .that there is such sorrow 
cost $.,.000, a.nd the whote amount 18 provided for ,Toronto, he said; ha.d a.skad tha.t the funeral ser~ lll, the country to-day. We, as a. Ohurch, have 
with the exception of about $150. ,. vice be,held in tha.t churoh, if pOssible,but the in- lost one of the noblest ministers of tiod. When I 

00. . SundlloY, the 22n<i, excellent. soul-stirring vitation ha.d c~me too late, a.rrangements having lea.rned the result of the p08t mortem exa.mination 
ser~ons were preached by Reve. J. S. Ross, M.A., been mMe for the service in Ha.miHon.' I was forced to think that God, in his infinite 
of WoOdstock, and S. J. Holden, ofPalermoi' MINISTERiAL ASSOCIATION'S OONDOLENOlll. mercy. ha.d o!lolled OUI;' brother a.way before he had 

The church has 'a. ae~ting ea.paclty of 800, is of Dr. Slltherla.nd then oalled upon Rev; R. G. Bo- ~ea.sed to be~he vigor01l8 ma.n he wa.s in the min-
Goth.ioal structure, built of red bric~, with sla.te viUe, President of tbe'Ra.milton Mmisterial Asso- 18try. I behave the P08' 1!&m:tem will lead poople 
roof a.nd a,n exoellent stone ba.sement, a.nd is heated oiation, who read" the follow. in ... resolution pa."acd a.ll over the country to see tha.t it WAS best for him 
wit::b., a. (urnaoe. The ba.eement is sea.ted with b th b - ~ that he should be taken. 
cha.irs and the auditorium with circula.r psws; to y a.t. Ody:.·' Following Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Dewa.rt a.n-
this p~rt of the work the committee gave special "Resolved. thllot this .Ministerial Assoei~ion has nounced the closing hymn and pronounced the 
a.t~'I;ltion for the comfort of the oongrega.tion. We ~,ea.rd with profound' reln'et of the unexpected benediction. 
prjlol!eHOd for the a.bunda.nt suoeess he has given death of our beloved brother a.nd co·laborer in the 
us. The churoh is a.live, the congrega.tion large, . work of Ohrist, the R:v •. E. A. Stn.1l'Qrd, pastor of 
1V'a.yer~meetings a.nd Epworth Lea.gqe well a.ttend. the Oentena.ry.Mathodist ohurch, of this city. That 
ed, together with Ilo week-day eatechism olass of we bow in humble submission to the divine Provi. 
ove,r thirty, a.nd the Sundo.y-.school has a.n a.ttend- denee in this dispensa.tion .. nd ta.ke home to oUr 
a.noe of over one hundred. heartl the lesron it enforces of increa.sed devotion 

, GEO.OARPENTlllR. to the s&cred trust committed' to uS. That we put 
on record oUr hlgh a.ppreciation of the OhriStia.n 

. ARDEN CIRCUIT. 
cha.ra.eter. the great a.bility, the prolonged a.nd 
suooessful services. and the large-hearted catho
licityof spirit and Ohristio.n courtesy whioh be-

The new ohurch at the Glenholm a.ppointment longed to our depa.rted brother. Thii.t we desire 
of ,~,hi3 circuit was formally opened and dedica.ted to convey our hea.rtfelt sympathy to hiM berea.ved 
to the serv:ice of God on Sunday and Monda.y, widow a~d family, an~ pray that the tiod of 'all 
November 15th and 16m. Revs. Thomas Ar/il'ue oonsolatlon ma.y Ilobundantly sustain a.nd (l()mfort 
a.nd George Da.niel, who Ilo few weeks a.go rendered the~. That we also oonvey to the oongregat,ion 
ns such va.lu'!oble 8oid., a.t' the opening of our new of Oantena.ry church 0111' deep sympa.thy with them 
ohurcili at. tp,e ,!V,in_9!!~~er a.p;pointment. a.ga.in -in the renewed aifl.iction which has come upon 
oa.me to o.S8l!~ ns In--~~:~n~rp1'l;8e and conduoted them." B. G;, BOVILLE, President. 
most interestin~ aD,d"O:c6~~til services. On Sun- G. W. K.IIIRBY, Secretary. 
da.y o.f~rnoo~, ~ro, ~ArgU8. Ohairma.n of Portage The qu!U'tette here sang the bea.utiful sacred 
II!' Pra.lrle D~stn9t, prea.ched to a large oongrega- song, II When Oar Haa.ds Are Bowed With Woe. j, 
tion an excellen~ sermon from the suggestive text, . Dr. D. G. Sutherland announced tha.t the regular 

, II ~ho hath. despiSed the dl!oy of small things," w,eekly pre.yar.~eeting a.nd the Ohristmas da.y ser
WhlO.h wa.~ .1l!tened to with that ma.rked. e.ttention Vlce would be Withdrawn a.nd tha.t a'memoria.llier
W~Oh' 1l8t1Ilo11y oha.rllooterizes a .Ma~tob& oongrega~ vioe w,ould be held on SllI1da.y eveDing next.· 

THE DEP ARTURE FOR' MONTRlilAL. 
At the olose of the servioe the remlloins were 

a.llowed to sta.nd within the cOmmunion rail while 
those present took a last sa.d look Ilot them.. At six 
o'clock the funeral proceeded to the Gra.nd Trunk 

,Ra.ilway station!<> take the 6 55 tra.in for Mont· 
real, where th" Interment will take place to·da.y. 
!I'~s. s. F. La.gier a.nd F. W. Fes.rma.n, repreeent
mg the Oentena.ry ohurch OfliLlia.l Board. went to 
.Montreal &lso. .Most of the Toronto clergy a.nd 
the deputation of fourteen members of Sherbourne 
Street Methodist church went ba.ok on the same 
train to Toronto. 

Mapy bea.utiful doral tributes added to the ex· 
pressions of, love for the departed. Among these 
were pi"css ,from the fa.mily, from the OfIioia.1 
Boa.rd, the Trastee Board, the Ladies' Aid Society 
and Epworth League of Oenteno.ry churoh the 
Royal Templars, one from the B.A. M~ssey 
Manufa.cturing Oompany, Toronto, and one from 
JIbs. W. E. Sanford. 

Dr. Lvma.n Abbott us sta.rtled, his communion 
and other orthodox ,people by BOme very libere.l 
statements of beliet 

GUELPH OONFERENCE. 
MINTO.-Rev •. J . .Markha.m writes: "We 'ha.v~' 

just held a very Intllresting speoial service at our 
Hope a.ppointment. Fourteen were added to the 
Ohurch, others, we trust, will unite with us. We 
have a n~mber of earnest workers here, who were 
much a.msted by the visit of .Mrs. Price of Wood-
stock." , 

DR",,:YTON.-Rev., E.. A. Chown, pastor. Instea.d 
ofhaVlng the usua.l Ohristmas tea mceting, the trns. 
tees 1'€quested. the congrega.tinn to oonr.ribute a 
!ree-wul offenng on the Sunda.y previons, sUlI'gest- ' 
Ing thllot the a.~ount should not be less th,a.n $100. 
The congregatlon responded eordia.lly by placing 
~)n the pla.tee $134 i. and a.llfelt thllot it was a. grea.t 
Improvement on the old plan. 

DURHAM.-,The Rev . .Mr. Lounds of Holstein 
preached two very interesting serm~nB on behalf ~ 
of the Sa.bbath-school of the .Methodist church la&t \, 
Sunda.y. On Monday evening a tea-meeting waa 
held. After tea !l. splendid programme wail ren
deri'd by the Bohola.rs. Scholars on roll 112 . 
Avera.ge a.ttend8once, 72. ' 

ATWOOD . ......,Bev. D. R()g6ra, pastor.' At the No
vem,bar Qnarterly .Meeting four new members were 
recelred In~o full connection with the Ohurch. 'A 
wQe~s services at Jubilee resulted in several eOn. 
versIons a.nd two or three a.d.ditions to the Ohurch. 
The churah IS crowded with an attentive a.udi
~noes, and our c~as!l-meotings and S!Ulda.y morn
Ing pra.yer.m~etings are ss&son!l of refrsshing. 
The tea,meenng on Deoember 14th was a. sue" 
ceSEL A new orga.n has been paid for,and some funds' 
are on, hand f9r a new f?undllotion to the church. 
A .soolo.l at Donega.l, chldl, for the Sunday-sohool 
chUdr~n, wa.s sllocessful, every a.va.ilableseat baing' 
OOO~Pled. The Atwood choir furnished excellent 
!n':lB:c, a.M. Revs. Henderson a.nd Smith ga.ve 
sptnted a.ddreeses. Proceeds highly satisfactory. 

KIRKTON OIRCUIT.-Rev. B: L. Hutton pa.s
tor. Tb.e District reviva.l serviee helll at x:irk:ton 
the last week in I:leptember, WAS honored of God by 
, , sho~ers of bless1ngs. II All the ministers of the 
DistrIct were present. The serviaes were continued 
by the pa.stor. a.ssistrd by Rav. W. W. Lea.ch, for 
thre~ weeks. Over fifty joined the Ohuroh. ThA" 
meetll1l .wa.s one of refreshing and results beyond 
expeotations. .The new beautilul brick church a.t 
Anderson appoInt!Bant wa.s dedicated Bnnday, No
v.ember 15th, by the I:"rssident, Rev. J. W. Holmee, 
tllS ted by Rev . John Scott, Oho.irman olthe District .. , 
Rev. R. ~. Hall, of Elmira. occupied the pulpit on" 
thefollo~~Snnd~yand lectured on .Monda.v; The 
churoh ~ulldlng, ,!"th furnishings, cost $3,100, It is 
".l1l!roVlded for Wlt!:t .also a fillemargin. Asa key to 
the.lnterest and SPlr1t vf this noble people, at the 
dedl!la.tory supper, though the roa.i1s were in a 
terrlble .st.ate a.nd the ra.in pouring down in tor. 
rents, $168 were taken a.t the door, Sueeess 
crowneD every. servioe. .Special meetings have 
bee.n and are beIng held W1th' enoouraging reaulte. ;" 
:rhlsgr~n~ old circuit is to-da.y in all departments 
In a. thnvmg and hea.lthy condition. 

WINGHAM,-ReV.· S. Sellery writes: .. Anni
versllory,_sermons were prea.ohed .on the, ,13th inst.' 
byBev; , ~L. . Pea.rson, of' OrangeVllle.· Bra: 
Pea.rson did us. .servi~e. Our people 
were. grea.t1y del . With h18 sermons. As a. : 
Sl1bstltutefor theold-t.lme tea· meeting we asked our 
people for a. cash offaring through envelopes, pre
par.ed for the purpose, and reoeived the sum of . 
$1l2.~O, perhaps dou~le the amount that a. t;ei. ' 
me~t1ng wo~ have,Ylelded, to say nothing of the 
savlng of tlme and la.bor. For three weeks we 
have ~een engaged in specia.l serviees. Rev. A. 
Brown.mg, of Toronto, was with us for two weeks. 
and did us good serVioe. LlloSt Sunday morning 
fifteen of the new converts were received 01'1 tria.l 
~~hers are still s,eeking the Lord, a.nd will no doubt, 
~:,)ln the Ohurch In the near future. We' are look· 
lng for showers of blessing." . . 

. KIPPEN .. -Bav. Henry Irvine, pastor. The rfl~ 
vlval serVlces at this appointmeI!t are still in 
progress. The pa.soor was assistEd part of the 
~ec()nd. week by .M18s S. J. Williams a.nd dtlrlng 
the thlrd and fourth week by Mrs. B. J. Pentland 
of Dungannon Circuit. B9th of these elect ladie~ 
ware. made a bleSSing to the people. On Frida.y 
evenlng the pa~tor, a.rter reading tbe Genera.l 
Rules. gave the nght .hrmd of fellowship to twenty
n1ne peX'!on~. One j,)ln"d by letter, tblee from the 
camp meetlBg in Juna, a.nd twenty. five from the 
services, D;0W being held. All a.re ada.lts. Eight 
wer~ baptized by Mr. Irvine before the reception 
servlce.. Sev~n more have songht Ohrist, moet of 
w~om will jom at a.nother reoeption service on the 
thud of January. We expeot more to be con
verted before tbe meetings close. The work hall 
been,m'ln,ifestly God's work. Drunkudsa.resaved 
f~om Ilpp~tifes for o.lcobol. Toba.cco is being 
g1ven ,?-P In every case., Dancing, swea.ring. and 
ga.mbhng eraa.banioned. We never SIIoW brighter 
?onver~ ~Dme of our members sought the bless
Ing ef holinen at the camp meeting a.nd other.! 
have obta.ined the blessing during th~se serviceJ. 
Th80nk God for Methodist revivale. 

TORONTO OONFERENOE. 
. PALGRAVE.-ReV. J. B. Wass, .M.A., paator, 
We have just closed a series ,of specia.lservioes oon· 
ducted for seven weeks at Tecumseth and Shiloh 
a.ppo~n~ment~, .on this ci!cuit. The presence of 
the dlVlne SPlrlt was gracloqsly manifeet through
out the meetings. Often through storm a.nd un
favo.ro,ble roads . large numbers attended t.he 
serVloes. }II1ore than, fifty pllrsons -evinced an 
earnest dSSlre for salvation a.nd a.bout forty have 
united with the churoh. The pastor had 80S 0. co
worker Bro. Ja.mee Stubbs, of Orangeville, who, 
throughout the meetings truJy proved himself to, 
be a workman who needelJh not to be a.sha.med, 
Oar work haa been greatly reviVed, a.nd we are 
lcoking for continued blessings. Unto God we 
give the glory. 

STAYNER OIRCUlT.-Sunday and .Monda.y were 
!ediletter days in the history of .Methodism 
In Sta.vner. Otl. Sunday, 20th inst., Rev. H. S. 
ll(1a.tthews, President of the Toronto Oonference, 
prea~hlld masterly sermons in the morning a.nd 
evenIng, and Rev. W. R. Ba.rker, Oha.irma.n of the 
Oollingwood District, in the afternoon. The at· 
~nda.nce was so la.rge tha.t hundreds could not get 
Into the church. A.t the evening service, to meet 
the,over1l.ow, the Ba.ptistehuroh wa.s thrown ~n. 
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and Rev. Mr. Barker preached to the congregation 
thu910rmf:ld, his suppDBed tho.t between eight 
aDd nine hm:dced were in the Methodist church 
during the evening sel'Vlce. .Immediately after 
the sermon, in the morning, the presiq.~nt, anisted 
by Ii.ev. M~rs. Blorter a.nd Ca.ttli.na.ch, dedicated 
the beautiful church to the worship,of Ged. On 
Monday evenilig the tea. meeting was a. gre:l).dsuc. 
cen Af~ .. ,.f!('ve;ral, shQrt addresses, Rev .. J.E. 
La:l).celey;¥'Iot' . To'!'(\n to. It & ve his lecture on the 
"Mission of the Nose." HIS happy hits 'were thor
o:aghlyenJoyed. Thc church wiU be quite an ad-
dition to this toWD. . 

SEVERN. -A correspondent writes: "We desire 
to ··heo.rtlly thank the people of Carlton Street 
church, Toronto; for sE'nding tl,s. thirty· seven lib
rary books, aJ;l!1 !;We.nty-five. hymn-books fOr ollr 
newly lormedscliool &t the Rama appointment. 
Everyone Joins with us in pra.ising the Father for 
the blessings he has granted us. Met h04is~ is 

V bsing acknowledged by God alid the people here. 
, We have a number whoar.efightinjlunderthedi£cip

line as probationers; l!()me four or :live turned to the 
Saviour during the regular services and le.rger 
numbers during spEcjnl meetings lately closed. 
Three' c1lases have been lormed and a YOllng 
people's Bqciety •. A numbar of old soldiers have 
left 'sleepy hollow,' e.nd are standing shoulder to, 
shoulder iJ;l the I King's Own.' At Bethel we 
have bougllt an orgnn and II. Bet .of chairs for the 
newly formed choir; II. new platform has been laid 
down and earpetfd ; the church has been banked 
all aronnd, aDd made much more corn for.ta ble. 
At Washago the last i'ilstalment due on the organ 
is collecteq. 'FreQ.uent have been the showers of 
spiritual blessi,ng, and our eyes a.nd hearts are 
raised in gratitude and further expecta.tion." , 

TORONTQ, B£rean Ch'lircl!. - The corner-stone of 
the new Methodist church on Orawford ·Street, 
south of Queen Street,_ was laid on Saturday 
afternoon by Mr. H. A. MIWIssy. There was e. 
good attendance at the ceremony, and addrenes 
were' delivered, appropria.te to tl!.e occllosion. 
Among those wh9 !3l>oke were Mr. Warring Ken· 
nedy, Bev. J, F. German! J. J. Maclaren, Q,O., 
Commiesioner c'oatsworth, Pastor Kerr, Rev. Dr, 
Thomas, Rev. Mr. Mahon, Lu.llibton, and H. A. 
MaSsey. The sit" was proou~ed at a cost ot a.bout 
SS.500, and the buUding will e,ost over $9,000, of 
which s.ul!l ts,207 has already been subscribed.
Globe, Dec: 21st. 

·TORONTO, Eml!8f.· Ave'!'U6. '-~v. 0.' La.ngford, 
pastor.. The' young }eople of this church recently 
organized themselves into a "Ohristian Entleavor 
Epworth L9a.gue." The following ofii~rswere 
'elected for the year ': Jrollorary President, Rev. 
O. Langfor!i; President, Mr. John Coburn j First 
Vice· President, Miss Lizzie Emerson, M. F.L, ; 
Secpnd Vice~Preeident,'M19s SU8le Emerson; Secre· 
tary,. Min Annie Hopper; Trea.surer, Miss Alma 
Brown; Chairman ot I-rayer~meeting Committee, 

'Mr. Marshal F.' Brownridge j Chairman of Lookout 
Oommittee; Mr. Welter Grifiith. The league 
sl;a,rfS .under auspicious circumstances, with ovt'r 
thirty members. 

BAY OF· QUINTE CONFERENOE. 
BOW·lIf:AN'VILLE.-::"'Rev.·· rr;"'w;.-JoUfte;: 'pa.stor. 

AIinivers&:ry -s&rmons were preached in this ch urch 
Sunda.y, December 18th, by Rev. W. J. Jolliffe, 
B.O.L.,ot OSh.!IoW&." Both d~urse,s were ea.rnest 
and practieal expositions and caloull.ted to benefit 
the people. ' 'rhe pastor asked for $500, and at th" 
clOSe of the evening service it was found tha.t 
$5S6A2·had'been'Rl.aiile4 'on ~e plates. The trus
tees' have been a.ble, to meet 11.11 the expenses, 
besides paying a nice sum oil. the debt. Notwith
standing the large number of removals our con
/lfega.tions, are good; !!ond contributions well up. 
We have pe.o.ce in Q.ur borders; the outlook is hope
fuI.·· So we thank 'God and take courage. 

WELOOME OIRCUlT.-BeV. W. O. Beer wntes: 
".A,bput fiv~' weeks ago we ~omm\lnced special 
services at the Morrish church, where the, cause 
was'veir low, and the psople generally had 
but littleheatt or hope to eIigageinspecial ellorts. 
but there were a few who "had a mind to work," 
and co-operated With the prea$ers in prayer and 
work for the salvat,ion 'ot souls. In spite of the 
bad roads a.nd unfavorable well.ther the a.ttend-· 
anee WllS good, the order a~d '~ttention 'exeeIient 
~nd, best ot :0.11, nearly fifty profaned to find the 
SaVIour. lIoJ;ldovei-forty have united in ohurch f"l1ow
,ship. My e!lteemooco11eague, Bra. J. R. P.la.kE!. ~ 
has thrown himseJj heartily into the work, a~d is 
quite at ho~e 'in evangelistic services, and gives 
promilie of: beComing;; useful' minister of the 
Gospel. The Young People's SoCiety of Ohris~~an 
Endeavor from Welcome' also rendered valua.ble 
assistance in tlle !ervice& We purpcse soon com

. mencing services on another pa.it ot the circuit. 
and pra.y' that' t.he Lord may senti us p,rOllperity.1t 

'DUNSFORD.-BeV. John Power, pfl,st.or, WrltfS: 
.. 'Oar fl,nniversary serVices, held on December 13th 
I~nd '14th, were a. success. Bev. 0, L. Thompson, 
of Omemee; preached excellent sennons on the 
Sabbath.· On ,Monday evening Rev. T. M. Oamp. 
bell gave us ,his' popular lecture, subject, "God 
Sliove the Queen," which was greatly Gil Joyed and 
a.ppreciated ,by. all who heard it. No audi!mce 
could listen to such a lecture hr\ving SQ mnny ex
cellellcies· without being profited. We have d~ 
cided to a.rise and build a. churoh,.six miles north
east. of Dunsford. The trustees and. buddiDg 
committee have been ap~ointed, a.ndexpect to be 
ready to commence to build early in ·tbe sp~l\g. 
The outlook tor DuI;leford is good, and the memberA 
are encouraged. We are looking forward hope
fully to become self-sustaining in a lew yea.rs. 
On Sunda.y, December 20th .. Rev. T. Snowdon, of 
Bobcaygeon, did us good service in missionary 
work. It r 

LUNENBERG.-The Methodist church of Lunen
berg, reoently thorouBbly r~ncv~,ted, was're
open~d on Sa.bbath, December, 1StJi. Rev. F. 
Chisbolm. MatiMa, came to the assistance of the 
pastor, and preached to 0. tull house both morning 
lind evening. ,His sermons, clello.r, thoughtful, and 
imprEnlve, were' highly eppreciated bv the 'con
fuega~ionB. On Monday, 14th inst , 'a sumptuous 
replWlt was Rrved by the ladies' of the congrega
Hon, to about '250 perscns. in Mr. Auit's 'hall, 

. kiJldly offered tor tile oooljol!ion, as well, as for 
religious ~er!ricl!8, while the church we.s undilrgoing 
ffp'~irll-: Immediately attE'r tea the audience !e
pa.lrea to;the'church. wbere addresses were dehv
ered by Revs, L. COIiley, Aultsville ; .J. F..l\OCavety, 

. fhairman of the District, Mcrrisburg; J, Holmee, 
Moulinette,. and F. Chisholm, Matilda.. Rev. Mr. 

r ',': 
THE 'CHR STIAN GUARDIAN: 

RobesclD, the paitor, in the chair. E lent muic 
WB-S furnished by the chcir under til ~ a 10 lea!ie.r
ship of Frof. Mattice. The congregai' 'oJ;!, through 
OOllecti~9-,._ free-:will ()l!eri~g!!, tello-m :etingl!, ete" 
contributed a.bout $250, which coverdthe indebt· 
adn( ail and lelttheehurbh IrEe of deb ~ The hoUse 
pre,ents a beautiJul aplea.rance, o.ndllis now one'ot 
the finest ohuI:ches in this section. i!irhe Sund~y. 
sch()~l enterta;inmpnt at Newingto~ was held ,pn 
Ghrist,mas eve. A goed progra.mme was given. 
The paster and his fa.n;}l! ~ e!-,e kj~dl~ re~em bared 
with va1:uo.ble presents by the c-onl!rl\'gatwn. I . . r ' 

~ . tBtt.5tmal, ,'JUtm: . 
Le.dy Henry Somerset will spend t 

the Moody Tnl.ining Institute, Ohi 
Emperor K wangsu of Oh1'n& has deo~ded to stui:ly 

English, against tlie protests of his a~visers. !, 
The a.gitfl.tion for th'e removal of I:Gen. GraIit's 

remains to Arlington Oemetery, Wa.~bington, ~a8 
bsen renew. d. ,~ , 

Bishop VinClen t has retuz:ned l~m!: ~u!-,ope with 
health re.stored, EOmeweeks earheril than he was 
e:S:pl:cted by his friends. II' \ 

John Ruskin is in better health than for sOIne 
time -past, and will sO()n isS1l8 severai! works, sdme 
of thfm il1~trated with drawings bij hill),8slf. I 
, Oongressma.n W1lliam L. Wilson, of West ~ir

p:iuia, has been elected p~(sident 'f RichmCJlld 
(Va.) College by the trustees of that nstitution~ 

President Ha.rrison has appoi Stephen, B. 
Elkins, of W(st Virll'inia, to be IIory of War, 
in pla.ce of Senl!-tor Proctor, ot V t, rcsigned. 

Mr. W. D. Howells has wi wn from the 
Editor'd St.udy in Ha'1'pe't'a Maga going to the 
C08mopolitan, and is snoceeded by, Mr. Ohe.tles 
Dudley Warn~r. .' j, . 

The B,ook Steward prea.cb.ed churc· anniversary 
sermons last Sunday' at Bolton, of; which Rev 
Gsorge. Walk~r is pastor. A Pros~1 roue church 
and Ilo Ii beral people. , I I ,I 

We are sorry to have to record the~ideatl:l of [the· 
ouly son 01 Mr. James Allderson, of ihis ofij.ce, ,!,nd 
grandl!()n Qf l!.Jr. J. S, ~iIlia.,lIl,s, Public, Bcn:oc1 
'l'rustee, of this eity.· ill . , 

Mrs. Frances HodgSon Barnett ¥,as tounded a 
newsboys' home, to be knowp. as "Llfn~l's!H<l.n:!e," 
in memo;ry of her l!()n LioJ;lel, the o~igiD.al of h,', er 
";Little Lord Fauntleroy." It,! i 

. Mr. Spurgeon is now taking a dai~ ridei a.nd is 
ma.king good progress:, in his conva~esc~:O:ce. IRe 
has writte.n to Dr. Newm!lon RaIl in~'la much more 
hopeful vein thllon tormerly. ' I I \ 

Two nieces of Bev. Dr. Talma.ge, .. fter iii year of 
vacation in America, ha.ve just re~rned' to mis
sionary wor,k inChilla, Their father' was a 
missionary in Amoy for forty-four ~ears.: \ 

Min May Mortimer Talm!J.ge, daughter ot ~v. 
T. DeWitt TAlmage, was recently "arrie~ in i,the 
Tl\bernacle,to Daniel.D. Mangam, j~n., her father 
offiCliating. Everysea.t in che Tabernacle :Was 
occupied.. ' , '. 'I~ : I 

December 17th was .Whittier's,lleighty-fourth 
birthday I and the Boston Journal prints' a. Jarge 
number of appreciative letters concerning :~e Jjoet 
a.nd his pc,etry, most of them SeleCjng their ~wn 
fa.vorite poem from his writ.ings. . II . : ,: 

Baron Hirsch; the milliono.irephU. nthropist, 'hail 
'purchased 8.001 £quare leagul)s of! land I in the, 
northern pa.rt 'of me Argentine . blic, for! his 
Jewish coloniza.tion pr( ject. This kea ~im lthe 
llIol'gest individuallo.ndl.wner in th rId'l 

Under the will of Mrs. Fra.n ; Holland, of 
Hartford, Connecti,c:nt; '1'rinity ColI e will receive 
$50,000, the income from' which is tQl' be a:nnually 
I,Iowarded by the Oollege faculty f!o ee s~udents. 
Each sClhola.re~ip wm a.vera.ge abO $600., ! 

The follp'lYing clipping j.s frolD Berlin N,ew8 
of December 21st: .. Rev. Richardson 
preached on Temperance IlWlt eve 1'1' to; a la!rge 
congregation. He handled: his fiU ct in a very 
able, eloqu"nt and convincing ma~ner, and was 
most atten~ively listened to by a.ll m-esent:. .' . 

At the llW1t meeting of the Q\1a.rt!\rly -li\ooi-d of 
the Askin Street Methodist cl1ur h, LOndon,· a 
complimentary resolution was' . ously passed 
referring to the faithflll and s ul labors of 
the pastor, Rev, C. .E. MeIIlty -ng the past 
two years, and inviting him to for ~hethird 
Jear. The invitation was accept I 

ProfesEor Drummond's treatise. ~Tbe ~re~~st 
Thing in thc Wo;rl,d," has been t,: nslated ~ato 
nea.rly every civilized language. ~mongst ma.ny 
others, H appears in a JapaneSe dresS: Th~treatise 
was origina.lly a.n addreAs delive. redl',l by Profe~sor. 
Drllmmond before 'a sma.ll audience{! It iilan I in
te~esting 'fact that the last letter Vo.". Molbe ever 
wrote was devoted to hjl! favorite ~ooklet. "'rhe 
Greatest Thing in the World.",!, !.! 

M. Depew, of New York. The Institute will a.e. 
cOJl!,mP:da.te about two thousand students, and is 
thoroughly equipped with workshops, clase-rOOms, 
art studioa, and labora.tor~es. There will be one 
hundred and sixty free scholarships, al!dregistra
tion W'iIl begin Jl!;nu&ry 4th, Ui:!on: this enterprise 
Mr. Drexel has expended $600,000 in the erection 
of the building, an!! for the m\lointsnanee' of tile 
in~titution he has given an endowment of 
$1.,000,000 .. 

'821-

are Amerioans., Medical missiOns have been'. , 
established in a.ll but ,four of the eighteen 
provinces: " , , . .. 

A missionary writes 'rolll· Ohina: "Could my . 
readers 'but witness a native Chinese doctor at his .... 
work, it would ma~e their hearts bleed for the pOQl" 
vic-tims. His burning eau~ryis in constanfi 
requisition. To stop hemorrhage, he uses boiling' 
oil. Long skewer-like needles he ,plunges freely 
into the limbs and i)ody. Whililt ,the pa.tient i81 
held down by strong men, he forces·these needles' 
up under the finger-nails and throu/(b the lips and l!mtmta, nt.5 m.i.511iona:rn '~,'lct n. cheeks. Medicin"es the most repulsive, .often made C;"" .... t:. ~ t:. ot the ol!scourings of ~he streets, are dr1lJlk~ by the 
bowlful. ~ have actually witnaned ~ young 
woman eo tortured.with tb.e needles before men- . 
tioned that she died a. lewhoursafilerwa.rds,l'QIsell 
being qlliLtl p(lwerlen to' prsvent ~t. '1, 

• * * * * * 
" I cll.nno~ tell you in a'short letter what a hard: 

EXECUTIVE MEETING. time tre children have in Ohina, but will try to 
.A meeting of the Executive Oommittee of the tell YO'l how much they suffer from sickness. They 

W. M. S, was held ill. Toronto beginning on De- I!.lI.ve a great deal of sicknolSs, because their parents' 
cember 17th. The President occupied the chair, do not now how to take eare of them. They live 
and nine members were .present. ' '. in low, damp, filthy places, and do not try tokeep 

L9tters were read giving the particulars of the their children awa.y froIn others 'Who ho.ve cont&;· 
burning of the Coqtialeetza·.Home at Ohil1iwhack. gious diseases, When they are s,iok their moth_. 
Sixteen child;ren who have homes were sent theTe j do not know how to prepare good food for' them, 
the three ladies and thirt-een children a.rfl in Mi:. so that a groat many dis for want of DropeI' nour
Tate'sbousl>. The building wa.s niued 801)$4,500, and ishment. The doctors stick 10llg needles i.nto their 
the furniture at 8L 500. There WIWI a.n insurance of :t1esh, which hurts them very much, and often:, 
Ii 000, S()me furniture and bedding were saved; helps them to die rather than to live.' They sul!er . 
but Miss Clllol'ke, in her ellorts to save the property very much with eore~yes; sore ·heads. itch; ,and &11' 
of the Society, neglected her own, and lost almost kinds of skin diseases, beca.use. they are not' 
hAr entire w~robe. It was decided to secure, if cleanlv." ., .' . " 
possible; some building which eould be used until ",' '" '" * * , '* ' 
the Bome cowd be re-built. A committe,e was ap- I' Not long since we were called tolil~e a poor lP~ii 
pointed to meet with the .committee of Oonsul~a. whQ hrid not been abl9· to lie down tQr over a year, .. 
tion anc:!.,F~nllonce, an.d make sucharrangeJ;llents IWI from a.eutediseaseof thekne,doint. Ni~htB.nddajt 
th~y may jointly think best.' she sat supported by pi'nows, and jealously /lUilorded: 

,The "following resolution \was pa.ssed unani- every lilo.ement of the limb, which causedlntense 
mously: "This co~mittee d~ir.1lIl to expren its agony. Her'existienc,e WIWI 80 mi,serable she trie4 
h1gh appreei'o.tiori otMi'.aJi(tMrs. Tate's kindness, to poison herself with opium. By a.mputation of;: 
sympathy, and self· sacrifice in receiving, our the limb,she was speedily relieved from pain an~" 
teachers a.nd.children into their own home at much restored to perfect he.a.ltb. ,A.n,other patient came ;. 
persoual inconvenience." wi~h a tl?-mor of such size on hiB face that people' 
, Sad news ha.d ,been received from Port Simp- ca.lled after him' in the streets. "Look at that man 
!lOri, British Columbia.: Most of the child- with two heads r" The growth was ~~moved" 
J'en in the Home' were sll~ering from whooping leaving only a sear ~hin~.: A. bli:l).d begga,r, who, 
cough •. and 1iwo h&.4 di!ld. When this news reached for five years had lived in darkness, 'by ~e l!imple, 
Min Oartmell in Victoria she immediately sent a. operatipn for cataract was sent ~ck to lois home 
yonng lady to Min Hart's aSl!istance, ~dva.ncing seeing." i ' 

her travelling ,expenses and a month's salary. 'II. * '" '" '" . . "" , 
Very sincere g:l:'lIttitude was ~xprened to Miss Oart- "Sau L'\o .80, an old l~dy of' :lifty~tOur,h~;'II>" 
men for her kine:!. and prompt action in the m~tter. ca.rbuncle. Fearing being overwhelme4 ,with 

Communica.tions were received from Miss Leak medicl\l work, 1 refused to see her, telling thel!l to 
and'lIfiss Oartmf'll in reference \;9, the recent im- use native medicines. They carried her in a ohair.' 
port.ation into VictQria of Ohinese women for four miles, and laid'her at XQY ga.te.. One gianoo " 
immoral pnrppses. One of these h&s already been was enough; I thought her life ",as gone. I spent: 
rescued.· ·The Oorresponding Secretary WIWI re- two hours/ each day dressing it, and telling her 
quested to prl'plLre a circula.r lettsr to be sen~ to and her onl} son the GoSpel; ~h~B&yBShe b~lie~eB', 
,)ther minion boards to seClure their co-opera.tion in Christ, and has given up idols."" " .-
in an effort to have the tra.fiic prohibited. Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, who ha.s recently 

As a nl;lmber of. requests for minion l:!a.;nd life- ret~ned' 11'001 extensive journeys-in the·I!l.aet, in ' 
membership certi:t1eates had been received, the' which she made a 8pooial study of. medica,l ,m~ ... ' 
Committee on Literature and Pablication wa.s siom, said recently jn an l\4~re.BI! 1;11 Lond()n: .. II 
autthhOri~e~ .. to issue such certificates free of charge I have a hobby, it, ismedieal missions j for, ,in
~ ., eb":",,s. , . "'. ~ , '~~;;themore I see and.,the,farther'I,go""themore' 
, It,havlng bsen found tha.t the space ,of ·five" I .am' convinced tha.t mei!ica.l . missions' are the " 
lines given to auxiliary repOrts in the Outlook by most valuable and the Inoetimportanto(allmis-
resolution'of i\heBoard has proved too limited, it sjonary agen~ies.· . .' 
wa.s decided to request secretaries to condense their . III *' * '" '" 
reports 80S much as posSible, but in no case to 
exceEd fifteen lines. .'. . "Bnt it is E'xtraordiIiarr tQ see·the 'powl'r that 

, A resolution ~as' paned recommending that I,IoU even t he carrier of 1\ 'small mediciile chest will 
~oneys received from legacies shouJ.!i be used for often have a.broad. When 'among the mountlUns 
speoial purposes unless otherwise spooified by !;he of Persia, in a pa.rt tllat no l!ljlropean had viSited 
donors. . befoI:e, ~e few medicines I carried with me made. 

A letter was received from Bev. Dr. McLean a way for me everywhere to the hE'ar~, of ~he 
stating the necl1 of religious liter~turein Ma.ni- people. ~o sooner had th~ se~vG.nt.· sprel!od . the .. 

,toba,'British Qolumb41- and. other places. 'l'mee news .tha.t a "hakim 11 ho.d (\om~, .than, I ha.d.from 
la.dies in Toronto will be requested to act as I!o twenty t"l seventy pl.tients viBiU"g me daily, I' 
cqmmittoo to correspond wuh miSl!i9nar~es a.nd remember one vez:y sad ca.se tho.t w".s, ,brOugl1t.to 
ascertain the names of those wishing such litera· illY notice. A poor maon cfl,~e~ di.s~t;lce o~,a hu~-, 
ture, IIond to invite auxilia.ries, bands, lea.guee dred miles to consult me o,bo'Q..t his ,wife's eyes., I" 
and Sabba.th-schools to CO-OpeJ'ate with them in felt sure from wha.t he sa.id that notl1ing could be 
supplying thss!lome. ' 14- B. W., Roo, Sec. done for them, and I had the grief of being,obUged' 

to t.ell hiDi so. , . , 

EASTERN BRANOH. 
Oorresponding Secretaries of a.uxiliaries in' the 

Eastern Brauch are again reminded that their 
order for Reports should be sent at once to the 
Branch Correspondi,ng Selll'Elt~ry. 

MRS. (Dr.) T. G. WILLIAMS, 
. ~O Fort,Street, Montreal. 

PRAYER, ANSWE~ED. 
The following letter"recllived by the Litera.tUre 

Committee, spea.ks for itself, and appearS to 
be an answer to th2 last clause of the, prayer tor 
.Decem bel' : , 

'OLYMPIA P.O, , WASHINGTQN, U.s.A., 
", Novemher 25th, 1.891 • 

Pleas~ send the Missionary LeojU:tfor two yel)ors 
to the above address. I am ,one of the girls th!lt 
were cared fw: iJ;l the ,Port Simpson HO)lle. My 
torDlElr nllome W'I\S ,Annilii. Thorne, ca;lied by' some 
good lady of Ontario, Victoria Louisa Pioton. If 
this dear lady lives now I woul!11ike her to know 
that I am very gra.teful fo;r the kindness and SllP
port she rendprerf toward me, .. 

Yours in· Ohrist, 
MRS. ANNIE DAVIS. 

Ie, Wh,.t do you do ~his.for?' the people would-. 
ask me. and.lwould reply: J." 

" , I do it for the love ot Jesus, my Master and 
Lord.', .' ( , . 

" 'You call J8Su~ your 11411.; ,Ar ,'1 ":vrd? ',tl:ley, 
would say; 'and we think, tne stune a.bout· lIla- . 
hornet. But we have no " nakim II in the, lik"ness 
ofjeRus' ." .... 

"A 'hakim' in the Hkenl'!!8 of Jesus! We.s 
there ever betore so bfoautilui a defiaition of the' 
mediclI.I missiona.ry? I thought not as I heard i~; , 
It touches the very heart of the medica.l .il:!iRsioll 
movement. The' ha.kim" in the likeness ot J. eU,':, 
does his double work fol' !,he souls a.nd bodiell of 
men -- not from, benevolenetl, not from any ot.~e.r 
motive but simply the.t. h(' m_!l.y fQJlo:w i;n ~q lo,.t
~tep~ of thA Lord WhO'lJ he loves. "-,-Supplel/lent to 
Heathen, Woman'8 Frim.d. ' 

Mr. William BraithW'a.ite, the pqP.ular te!locher 
of OJinton .l?treet Methodist Sallbal!h,sch60l, was 
very pleasin~ly surprised on Tll~a.y :evening 
last when his cla!!8 waited upon *01 at :his rl)si
dence, No. 260 BeJwoode avenu~, ",nd present.ed 
him with a. va.fuahl!' study lamp, a®ompa:niedt by 
an a.ppropriate address. A,ter thd, pre'enhation 
they were entertained by IIlr. a.n1' Mrl!. : Braith
~aite, ~nd a ve~y enjoya.ble evenin wa.s ~pen~-
Globe, Dec. 25t~ , . ' ! I . INCIDENTS OF MEDIOAL WORK, 

We regratto receive from Rov. W~,lliain S&vo.ge, For ne~ly. a hundred years medical missions' 

Tlie trials of ele~tion petitions hi the cou~s 
show tha.t our la.ws against bribery and COfr1lP
tionare Stringeut and wholesome. It is almost .' 
i~possible no'w to be seJely electe~ without. 
honesty and purity on the part of the candidate~ 
and his a.gents. This is a. benefit and' gre.~t 
mo~al ga.in to the electorate, IIondpromotive of ' 
a purer political sentiment th~n we have been 
for some time accu-!ltomedtQ. ,The wariest, 
most scheming ca.ndida te will think twice before 
he bra.ves the searohing light of jll!iioial inqui~ 
as directed by our improved election 180 WB, . and· • 
the voter will be compelled to' remember 'that 
the bribe or other induoement needs to be very. 
slight iu order to undo the whole work of .the 
'ca.mpeJgn. To canvass tor a pure vote wilL. 
henceforth be the only course at election time. 
Voter a.nd candidate need a.like to be impresflild 
with the glllovityof the tru-;t imposed upon', 
them by the fact of citiz'nship •. Let them. both. 
be singed by :lire of.a strict tdal unW theY: 
learn not to tamper·with a Jl'anohise whioh is 
held npt for barter" but for the VUblic good • 

Indian missionary at'Saugeen, the s'd lleWs of i'the' 'ho.ve oocupied !Io conspicuous pa.rt.in the gllneral 
dea.th ot a beloved daughter. Bra. $a.va.ge writes: work ot Ohristian missions in Chine.. Robert 
"Ollr dear daughter, Mary E., di~! on ~he l.8tb Momson. the first Protestant Illissi~nary toOhina, 
iust. o.t the resilience of ,ller brother, Dr.s&vage, 'WIWI a practising physici,an. From then until now 
of Elora.. . In Iahor . for Jesus she w~s m,ote a ltun- the Chris~an physician has exerted a great in1111-
dant. She' t.~ll ILt her post.' The Indians among ~ce in disahnin~ prflju:iices among all classes. 
whom She hlWl la.st bAen la.boring ar~ matp.festiing Through their in:t1a.:nca the Gospel has been given 
the deepest .Borrow." Wp sympathize with the to many who could not possibly be reached by any 
bereaved family in their affiietion, Ii 'i i, other lI,g~ncy. Hundreds and thoueands have 

Rev. Dr. John Ha.ll has made no rRferencei;n!his come to the dispensllol'Y and. hO!lp1'tal" e.nd whU~ 
pulpit to the recent attempt on' his I life; Thi~ is 'receiying bodily help, have heard for the first time 
unlike 8(,we men whose vanity lea. hem to make of the Saviour of sinners. 
very c6.,eta.nt reference to th eF;. Whep. a The firRt specialmooicn.l work among the Ohines~ 
reporter had expressed his wonder t r. Hall thllot was commenOOd' by &n' American, Rev. Peter 
he had kept silent !l.bout the mat~r. the Doctor Parker, who WIWI app'Ointed by the Amerioan Board 

'rl?plied, I' that hA did not believe 'in~rUStip.g per- in1884; Spooial medical work among wo·men.was 
SOUo.litillS into his sermons, 8Speci~ .y Whflll they oommence,d by ,the Woman's Foreign .iBaionary 
ooncerned himself; and furl,he ore, he was &eioty ot the ~thodist Chllrch, in 1878, by the 
grt~&tly oppcsed to.sensationalismJn the pulpit;',' . appointment of Mise Combs, M.D. There a.re now 

The Dr,exel Inst,it:utl'l of Art, Scien e, and .IIl4.us,. throughout China, of· various· denomina.tions, one 
try was dedica.ted, at Philadelphia on D!!,cember hundred and nine mediiml missionaries, of whom 

. 17th. The addren was made by 1in. Chauncey • thirty-eight are women, and of these, thirty-six 
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HEAVEN. 

Beyond these chWlng winds ~nd IIloomy skies, 
. Beyond death'. llioudy port~l, 

There Is a land where beauty never'dlel, 
Where love bec()J;nes immortal; 

A land whose liIe Is never dimmed by shade •. 
Whose fields are ever verna.l; 

Where nothiug beautJtu.1 Clan ever rl"dll, 
'But blooms toX' aye eternal. 

We may not know how sweet its balmy air, 
How bright and fair its flowers; 

We may not hes'r the aongs that echo 'there, 
'Through thl)S6 enllhanted b.owere. ' 

The city's shiIrlng towers we may not see, 
With our'dim e"rthly vision. 

For death, the silent waMer, .keeps the key 
'That .:lp€S the gate elysian. 

But sometimes, when adown the westem sky, 
A fiery SUllset lingeX'S, 

Its golden gates 'SWing inwaX'd noiseleuly, 
Unlocked,by unseen fingers. 

.And while they stand a moment hal! ajar, 
GlealIUl from the inner glory 

Stream brightly through the azure vault afar, 
And h~lr reveal the story. 

'Oland'unknown! 0 land 01 love divine! 
Father, all-wise, eternal! 

o guide these wandering, way-wornifeet of mine, 
Into those p!l.stures vernal I , 

-Na.~cy Awlia. Woodbu"Y Priest. 
t • 

BEAUTIFUL SIDE OF LIFE. 

• 
SPOILED CHILDREN. 

r 
I 
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come a "nuisanoe "-the favorite term applied 
t9 the spoiled' children of other peoPle-we 
enter hurriedly and energetically upon the task 
of rooting up the noxious weeds which are 
choking the growth of all that is sweet and 
attraotive in, the you,thful oharacter, ,And 
with a sigh of contrition we deplore our own 
failures, and resolve to be more vigilant. We 
will not, we must not, let the little darlings be 

. ruined by our ineffioienoy. And sa, taking 
courage, we begin over again, looking oheer· 
fully forward to the days when; as grand
mothers, we oan IlxBrcise the privileges of that 
dignity, and spoil to our heart's coatent. 

---_e---
A,FTER MANY DAYS. 

I was one day oalled upon to visit an auxili
ary letter carrier laid by upon a hed of sickness. 
At that,time it seemed that the b8d of sickness 
would beoome the bed or death. But" I'm 
not afraid to' die," was his remark j and the 
Bible:"'a well-used one-which was lying upon 

, the bed, indioated a certain amount of' ooncern 
a~ to eternal things, Bilt I soon found some· 
thing more than a.n aeqllaintanee with the mere 
letter of the Word, and I learnt tha.t a tract 
had done it all. 

One afternoon some twelve years ago a tract 
was left at. his house. He a.nd his wife had 
gone out, !!ond on their return the tract was 
found by them under the door. The illustra
tion was that of a so. Bor sta.rtled in bis hammock, 
and the hea.ding of the page was, ,j What must 
I do to be savetl ?" 

The tract wa.s read, and the result was an 
awakenh~g. Conyiction( however, was not 
oonversion. Much uneasiness-a great fight of 
affiictions had to be passed through; and for 
two long years the disquiet and unrest lasted. 
The uneasy spirit wandered hither and thither. 
At length a sermon heard witbin the walls of 
the Metropolitan TAberna.cle solved the diffi· 
culty, and the poor tempest-tossed and inquir
ing soul W!!oS able to take its,stand upon the 
Rooll: and say, "Nevertheless llive j yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me," And to-day the ques
tion of the traot is answered thus, ., My spirit 
hath rej .>iced -' is 'rejoioing - in God, my 
Saviour." 

o 

HOW MISTRESSES DEAL WITH SERVANTS. 

A MESSAGE TO OLD AGE. am," said Dr. Mackay. "He was my dear 
The Bible isa book of messages and pre- friend on earth, and I hope to spend a happy 

cepts and promises.' It has advice and counsel' eternity with him. You know he invited me 
for all whQ are old enough to read its "blessed to spend a few 'days with him before he went to 
pages .. Not only the young,. the active and the Italy. I ~ived on Saturday, and Sir Walter 
enterprising are remembered and advised, but told me there would be service in the drawing
the old are tenderly considered, and many a room the next morning. He asked me, if I 
,tender message and loving promise are olered would preach on our Lord's Divinity, as there 
them. In the first book of the Bible, away Were some in his house wbo doubted it. Next 
back in G.enesis, old age is spoken of in a way day I preached as he requested •. After servioe, 
to show it was oonsidered desirable and a Sir Walter asked me to go to the 'woods with 
blessinlt. Abrahani is promised. he shall go him, and be his I Sunday pony instead or poor 
to his fathers in peace, and be buried in a good Tom Purdie.' He was soon wearied, and-sat 
old age; A few ohapters further on we read: down on ,the,trunk of a tree. " Ah, dootor,' he 
" Abraham died in a good old al!:e, an old man, said, I that is what I need-an atoning 
full of yea.l'S, and was gathered to his people." Sa.viour.' ~e struck t.he trunk of the tree with 
Just so the promises of the BIble are always his hand as he said, I I oould cut this 'right 
sure to be fulfilled! In Judges it is '.reoorded hand 01 If it wrote against true Christians.' 
that I' Gideo.n, the, son of Joshua, died in a And, so I bade farewell to 'my dear friend Sir 
good old e,ge." Again, in Chronioles, it is Walter, and, as I said, I hope to pass a blessed 
written that Da.vid "died in a good old age, eternity with him.''' 
full of days, riches and honor." "S-q,oh was Dr. Kennedy's story. Perhaps 

In Isaiah is a precious and express message there ma.y be still living friends of Dr. M. 
tor those 'who are to live to be ,old: "And Macka.y's who have heard it from his own lips." 

• I 

"IF I COUI!.D ONLY SEE MY MOTHER!" 
, I 

even to your old age, I am he; and even to 
your hoar hairs will I carry you; I have made, 
and I will bear j even I will carry, and will 
deliver you';' Who makes this promise, de- "If I could only see my mother! " 
olaring " I am he? " ' Again and again was that yearning ory re-

Three times in the preoeding ohapter are pea1!ed. 
these words: "I am the Lord, and there is " If I oould oniy ses my mother! " 
noneelse." A fourth time the expression varies The vessel rooked, and the waters, ohased by 
somewhat: "And tbereis no <lod else beside a fresh wind, pla.yed musici.lly against the 
me; a just God and a Saviour, there is none side of the ship. The sailor, a second mate, 
else beside me." Still a fifth time: I' I am quite youthful, lay in his narrow bed, his eyes 
God, and there is none else." glazing, his limbs stiffening, his breath failing. 

This is the one Lord, the just God, the It was not pleasant to die thus in this shaking, 
Saviour; the unapproached, the indivisi ble Lord plunging ship; but he seemed not to mind 
and Baviour, the Almighty Father,thepowerful, bodily discomfort. His eyesl(Joked far away, 
tender Elder Brother who deolares, "And even and ever and anon broke forth that grieving 
to your old age, 1 am he I,i A few verses ory:":' If I oould only see my mother !" 
farther on.he again declares himself: "For I An old sailor sat by, a Bible in his hand, 
am God, and there is none else j I am God a,nd from whioh he was reading. He bent above 
there is none like me." the young man and asked him why he was so 

It would seem from the frequent repetition of anxious to see his mother, whom he had wi!
the same solemn emphatic avowal that the fully left. 
ohildren of Israel were slow to understand how I, Oh, that's the reason!" he cried in anguish. 
all-powerful God w!!os; and how supreme was .1 I've J!.early broken her heart, and I oan't die 
his rule over all the works of his hands. Are in peace. She was a good mother to me-oh, 
we less slow to understand and appreoiate how so good a. mother! She bore everything from 
entirely God' rules, and how faithful he is in, her wild, boy j and once she said to me: I My 
all his promise!', how willing to bear and earry son, when you oome to die, you will remember 
even to old age .. hose whom he has made, never this!" 
forgetting one tender message given in his sure " Oh, if I could see my mother! " 
word of promise? He never saw his mother. He died with the 

What a helpful, restful message it iswhioh 'yea.rning upon his lips, as many a one has died 
oomes from tl1e Old Testament, promiSing' help who slighted the mother who loved him. 
and support and deliverance ultimately to the Boys, be Itood to your mother. 
cl!.i1dren of the one true God. 
" Ev'n down to old age aU.my pedple aha.!l prove 

My sovel'eif{n, eternal, unchangea ble love; 
And then, when gray hairs shall their temples adorn, 
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne. to 

- Excha:nge. ' 
• 

WHAT TO KEEP LISTS OF. 

1. Keep a Ii.st of your fritmifs ; and let God be 
the Drilt in the list, however long.it may be. 

2, Keep a list of yoUr enemies; and put down 
the "old Jllan " and the "old serpent" Drst, and 
pray for all the rest. 

3. Keep 0. list of your S!i7l8j and let the s.in of 
u.nbelief be set down as the first" and worst of 
aU. 

4. Keep a list of y,our mFroie8; and let par
don aDd life stand at the head. 

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S TESTIMONY. 

• 
THE STOLEN HORSE. 

A countryman's finel,lt horsB waBone night 
stolen from his stable. He travelled forty five 
miles to a 'horse market to buy another. Bnt 
10 and behold! among the horses clered for 
sale he d,iscovered his own. He at once seized 
it by the reins and oried out: 

II This horse is mine j it wa.s stoleJ!. from me 
three days ago." 

The man who had the h01:Be for sale said very 
politely, ' ' 

"You are mistaken about it, my friend; I 
.have had the horse for more than a year. Ie is 
not your horse, although perhaps it looks lille 
it. " 

The peasant quickly olosed the horse's eyes 
with both hands and asked: 

"Tell me, now, if you ha.ve had the horse 
for so long a. time, of which eye is he blind ?" 

The man, who had actually stolen the hurse, 
but had not yet ,xamined it p~reicularly, was 
perplexed. However, 1:i'ecause he wa.s obliged 
to say something, he said at random: 

" The left eye." 
"Yon han missed the mark," said the 

peasant. "The animal is not blind of the left 
eye" 

" Oh ! " cried the man, "it was only a slip of 
the tongue. It is blind of the right eye." 

The peasant uncovered the horde's eyes and 
said: 

I i It ie evident. now that you are both a thief 
and a liar. Look here, all of yon! The horse 
is not blind at all. I simply asbd in order to 
briJ!.g·the theft to light." 
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MY LITTLE HERO. 

Eal'th's bravest and truest heroell, 
.Fight wit.h an unse.en roe, 

And··win a viotory grander 
Than you or loan know. 

We little dream of the ooi'iftiet 
Waged In,each human·soil.l,j 

And we know but few of the hero •• 
VponIGod's honor-roll 

. B'ut one of earth's little heroea 
, Right glad am I to know; 
His n&me ,fo,r me is mother, 

:My n,ame lor him is Joe. 
At thought of a ten-year-old hero 

:My friends have often smiled; 
But Ii. battle-fiehi's a battie~field 

In the heart of man or ohild. 

. ,There were plans of'misohief brewing; 
I saw, but gave no sign; 

I wauted to test the mettle 
Of thh little knigbt of mine. 

01 Of 'oourse you must oO-gle and :help us, 
For we all depend on Joe," 

The boys Ilaid; and I waited 
For.h.is answer-yes or ne •. 

He stood and thought fOr a mome ... 
I read hili heart like a hook •• 

For the ba,ttle t,hat he wQ.s fighting 
Was told!in,his ea.rnest look; 

And then to his'merry playmates 
Outspoke my loyal knight: 

.. No, boYs, I G.annot go with you, 
Because it w\ln't be right." 

,I wall prOud of my Iltt,le hero, 
And [ prayed by his peaoeful bed . 

All I gave him good-night kisses, 
And the good-nightwordll were said, 

Tha£true to God and his manhood 
He might stand,ln' the ·world's :fleree :6.ght, 

And shun eaoh unwol'thy aotion, 
Because "It woil.ldn't be :right." . 

, , , '-fh'lden Day •• 

• 
A QUIET CHRISTMAS. 

y~ should see tl;!.e home in whioh John f!,nd 
Ma.ggie live. Bome of you boys and girls who 
d well in fine houses fitted tip· with e",ery oon' 
venience would think it a. very poor place. 

It is only a. tiny brown oottage, perched. on, a. 
mountain side, two stories high in the front 
'and one in the rear. 

Its situa.tionis pr!ltty e!lough in the summer, 
when one may stand on the trellised poroh and 
lOOk down into the, va.l1ey b~low; f!,nd a.eross 
to the opposite mou~ta.ins j when the fialds and 

. the trees' are green; and when the birds 'a.nd 
i the breeze aud the neighboring strea.ms a.re all 

ma.king musio. 'for the listening ear, In winter 
you might think it quite dreary and lonely. 
Yet in winter andfu summer there is sOnie
thing in' the, ootta.ge th,at ~kes it a. hf!,ppy' 

. place, an.d that thing is love. . \ 
John. and Maggie are a.s carefully tra.ined 

a.nd a.s well behaved a.s though tliey lived in 8. 
pa.]aoe, and they ha.ve many delights a.nd 
pleasUree a.tall times of the yea.r. 

Well, to ~heir lonely home no less than to 
hamlet and village and oity, the bright Christ-

. ma.s morning came. It came wi~h a. snap a.nd 
a. sparkl~, with a. cold north'vind, a.nd a. frosty 
br~th1l.n4 a m!!oss of glittering sno'\!. It 
came, too, with peaoe and. gla.dness a.nd good-. 
will; "Merry Ohristmas!" ,shouted John, 
almost before his eyes were open; a.nd Ma.ggie 
a.nswered, "M.erry Christm~s," with a merry, 
merry voiCe. 

They ha.d ,hung up their stockings, of oourse, 
by the sl."e of the ~itohen fire. It was too 
cold upstairs, f!,nd' besides there was no ohim
D~y tbere, and who ever heil.i'd of stocking!" 
being hung up anywhere but near a ohimney ? 
Sa they had to wait until they were dr~ssed 
before they oould take Ii peep at their treas
ures. Dressing Wf!,S . sl.o.w work, too, fot: J &c:k 
Frost had putUttle oakes of ice in the watE!r
pitohers, a.nd,Maggie had to stop a.nd 'blow on 
her fingers several tiDies before she suoceeded 
in getting her ha.ir oombed. Yet they were 
both n6f!.tly clothe4 at la.st, a.ud tben with a. 

. skip and a jump th~y went down!iit.a.irsto fi~d 
wha.t surprise might a.wa.it them. ' 

Maggie ha.d ,to look ab:lut quite a.while [or 
her stocking, (or it wa.s a.H ooveredup with
what do you suppose? Why, with a brand· new 
cloak, trimmed with fur and lined with ,ted, 
just the very thing that she had been drea.ming 
of fo:r·weeks. John's, stocking wa.s more easily 
seen, but it was some time before he even· 
gla.nced a.t it; for sta.nding near wa.s a pa.ir of 
rubber bootS on a. beautifUl new sled pa.inted 

.' yellow and black, a.nd named "The Swan." 
~'Hurrlloh!" shouted !John; urn give you a. 

sl~igh·ride, Maggie, this,very morning." 
., AP right," answered ¥a;ggie, "I hope loan 

weil.r my new cloak, and I do hope jt fits." 
Yoa. can ga.ess wha.t wl!oS in the stookings j ll,l!It 

IlS !~ 'ts J ~ tell ';rOll, for you have a.l1 
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~ned su~h things YOU1'sel"1'es, I know. Yo~ ",hi on thel~ fa'tller and mother had contrived in . A LESSON FOR FATHERS AND SONS. 
oan guess, too, wha.t fun they hJd ooastin'k some mysterious way t9 keep hidden until the 
with the new sled, a.nd how ver~ goOd t1i~ appointed hour'o Who sha.ll sayt.ba.t the little Ebenezer Web'stel, Da.niel Webster's ,father, 
Christma.s 4inner t~s~d a.,terwILrd .• They ha.a l,lrother'and sister on the mountain did not have a sturdy New Hf!,mpshirefarmer and miller of 
a roasted goose and a plum-Pl1dding!a.Ad sever4J a hf!,ppy; though ,a quiet Christmas ~_ Chriattan the last century, Wa.Il one of those intelligent 
excellent things beside. " , " I InteitigBnCer. ' and generous parente whose most oherished 
, After dinner, Mr. Carter took hl~ horse' an:a • ,-:"" . purpose is to give the4' ohildren a better e,du-
~eigh and went off to visit a fnep.d. lea.vin'~ THE VOICE WITHIN. cation than they have IlI\joyed themselves. 
John and Maggie to oraok nuts on [the broad, ': A little. dog is sa.id to have forrotten how to ]lvery one wa.s poor then -in the northern parts 
stone hea.rth of the family sitting-r90m. Mr~. baTk. He belonged to two deaf and dumb of New Hampshire; there were but few boo.IJ, 
Ca.rter. busy about her work, overbeard' J ohh ladies. He, soon disoovered that they paid no a.nd none but dis,triot schoolS j 'and, therefore 
sa.ying to his sister: .: ~ttention to his barking unless they were look- a.ll the la.tter years of EbelJ.6.Z.Eir Webster's life 

II T'h' er'e's' J'us't o'ne m" (?re thl'ng t I "t I wou!·~t. l"ng "t h' 1m "nd s"w the m ~ t f h' th' were a. severe struggle to a.ccomplish thill pur-, 'II.. .. .. ," ,. ovemen so lSmou . 
like to have t,o make Christ,maiJ seem a.~ So he stopped barking" a.nd. when he wished to pose. DILlliel Webster relates, 'in one of his 
rIght." ' get the attention of one of his mistresses, he hitters. a.n affecting oonversation' which oc-

II What's that ?" asked Maggie. would go to her a.nd pull the skirt of her gown. "urred one hot day in July, 1792, in tbe hay-
"Why,a Sa.nda.y~sohool, of 60 . se. , Danlt lie did not bark for seven years i 8.ndiYseemed field, between his father and bimself, when he 

you think it would be:nice if we oou d be where that he ha.d forgotten tha.t a. dog was ma.de to wa.s a.bout ten years old. It shows something 
there were a g90d many other 01:1 ldren, a.nd bark, and did' not know how to do so. The, or the oharacter of both the rather a.i:td the 
eotlld sing bymns with them, a.~d, ybe hav~ gift of ba.rking wa.s Irone, b~ause he had not son. 
a Christmas tree?" . I used it. . A member of Congress oa.me out to the hay-

"Ye3," Maggie answered, rather oubtfuUf, If we obey the J'I ought," it will coiltinue to field to see Captain Webster (he wa.s'called oap. 
"but then you know we oan't, .for 0: r Sl.lndaY~ speak to us - oonsCienoe keeps tflnder and tain from his haviilgooDJmanded a oompany.in ' 
school closed week3 ago., ,a.n:d there re only iI, ':wake; but if we refa.ee to mind it, then it the Revolutionary War). a.nd, when the mem
few ohildren in it anyway." ~ beoom!!s hardened, and seems to be dea.d. It is ber had left, the old man oalled the boy 1;,0 

"That's so, to be sure, but I,can't hel~ easier to do a. bad thing the second time than it him, and they sa.t down on a. haY:~k together 
thinking thJl.t I would like to go to : rea.l festi - iii the first, a,nd muoh easier' the. ,third time. under an elm-tree. 
va.l, such as mamma tells about." i Conscienoe, like the little dog, ma.y become "My son," began this strong· minded, proud 

. ., ; i1 t H' . ld b" . but uneduoated m, an, i'my son, tha.t is a 
Mrs. Carter spoke. through th ha.lf-open s en. . ere'lS a. fltory to y a. clergyman : 

kitchen door: - '. T. Hesa.id that when he was a little fellow he was worthy ma.n j he is a member of Congress; he 
"Only wait a few .moD:lents, IIi boy, and ~ne winterda.y ple.yhlg with 'some of bis boy- gQ6S to PhlIadelphia., and gets sixd()llars a.da.Yt 

f" d 'h'" h b while I toil here. It iii beoauseh.e had an edu- ....; we'll try to have ,a fe,stiva;l a.l1 by oselves.'l .'j: !"len. s, wen. tree oents , elonging to one 0.1 
th' dd n1 ' d . 'ca.tion, which I never ,ha, d. If I,. ha.d had his 

Shortly a.fte1'ward she came int the room, . ern su e y disa.ppeare in the snow. Try 
ready to begin the proceedings. 1 as they would,they could .not find them, a.nd earlyeduoation, I should ha.ve been in Phila.-

, fi i ii tb' e' b 'fi II th' h h' delphia in his p' laoe. I ca.me near it, as it " In the rst plf!,oe," sa.id she, "e will sing . oys nil< ,y gave up e searc ,muc to -
. , th' d' - f h wa.s. But Imissed it, an:a now I must work" a. hymn, Sust as a.la.rger Sunday· so 001 'might. e lsappomtment 0 t e one who owned them. 

Wha.t sballit be?" . '.' 1 '~The next day ," eays the olergyman," I here." 
Ma.ggie ohose: I ohanced to beroing by the spot, when suddenly The tender-hearted boy was muoh a.ffeote<l a.~ 

.. Hark, the herald angels sing, :! I spied th~ three ooins for whioh we had been thi!se words, a.nd bega.n to cry. 
Glorytothe~e'w-bornkLng.! , .'j' li,loking.Thesnowwhioh ha.d oover~' tb~m "Mydea.r fa.ther, he excla.imed, "yOusha.ll 
Peaoe on earth and mere," mil • the da.y before ha.d melted, a.nd there they 'lay' flot w?rk:. Brother and I'will work for yoU~ 
G04 and sinners reoonoiled." d ' h d , in full ~ew. ~ sei~e,d them a.nd put them in an w~r our !Ion s out, a.nd you sha.l1 rest." 

, This ~heY sa.~g to a.n !\ooompanim~nt, played my pocket. I thought of the oandy I oould buy " My child," s!loid the fa.ther, "it is of no im
by MrQ. Carter On tl!~ sPlall paT!lor organl• with them, and how fortun~te I wa.s .to have porta.noe to me-I now~ivebut for my ohildren; 
After tha.t they read from, the seo+d oha.ptef founa them j and when Qon~ience woulCln't I oould not gire your el4er broth,er the adva.n-
of Ma.tthew a.nd the second chaptvr of Luk~, keep still, but insisted on teiling J;lle wha.t it tages of knowledge, but lean do something for 
a.bout the birth of the wondrous babe of Bethlel th9ught of' me, and, a.bove all, what God you. Exert yourself - improve your opPQI'tuni
hem. . I! thought of me, I just told it to be.quiet, and ties.- learn-learn-a.nd, when I a.mgone, you 

. "Must it not. ha.ve' seemed stratge,;' Joll~ t.rIed to satisfy it by saying that Charlie B-'- will not need to go through the hardships 
exclaimed, I' for those sbepherds in ~be field tp hf!,d given up thinking about his three oents by wl1ioh I have unJergone, a.nd which have ma.de 
see·tha.t ,bright-light to·bla.ze ou.t .. soisuddenly ?this time,a.nd that the one wbo found them m~a.n .91d'Illa.n. before.my,time." . ,"- -" ....... -
I don't wonder that they we,re afra\h, for I rer had a. :rlght ,to them. Well, I finally spent the The,ten·year,old little Da,niel threw himself 
memb~r onoe when I saw a. meteor i, ~he night. money, a.te my oa.ndy,an4 thought that was on his fa.thei's brea.st, !!O~d a.s he sobbed a.loud, 
how frightened I was j a.il.d, of coursr' t,heligh1P the end of the wh()le matter. But I ws,s never he registered a. vow deep in his heart tha.t he 
they saw was n;lore splendid and W:ti!derful." I mqre mistaken in my life. Yea.rs pa.ssed on. I would never idle awa.y a mome~t tbat oould :be 
. ,. Yes," said Maggie, ',' a.Dd then bow loveltgre;w from boy into a. ma.n j but every now ~nd devo,ted to study. In 1796, when Daniel was 

it must have been to hear Ghe ange I sinjtingU then t40se three oents would COIQ,e ilito my fourt~en yeirs old, his father, who had been 
I wq~der what they D:l~ant by sayi 'g, 'Pea.c~ mind. I oouldn'~ get rid of them. However, in made county jlldge, a.t a sa.lary of four hundred. 
c,n e~rth!' Th~re hl)ve been eve so maqy spite oithem, I ha.d !!oIl along a strong desire to ~QlI,arl!l a. yea.r, was able to send him to the 
wars since then, I kilow.", : be a. good b,oy, a.nd to grow up to be a good man fa.n;loUS aca\lemy at Exe~r, N.H. Wheilhe ha.d 

"Tha.t is true, " replied Mrs. Carte" "yet al~_a. Chr.istia.n ma.n.'i'hls desire grew stronger, been a.t s<!hooll!o few months, and wa.s at home 
the sa.methe'y hera.l.ded the coming of !the Pri~O«:l for God never left me, and 80 I ga.ve myself to for the vaoation, his fatlter told him that he 

or pe,.aoe, WhO. should !teaoh m. en ',1.0 love on~,' ltim; and, finally,when I grew up, bscarne ineil.nt to send·him 'to ooiiege. 
a.nother through learning to love the great aolergyman.' Now, you ma.y perhaps think "The very idea., ,i says 'Mr, Webs~r, "thrilled 
Fa.~h«:lr a.bove. . Those who feel tha they arel IQY trov,ble was over. But every now and then my whole fra.me., • .'. I was quite over
a.s our hrmn says, ',reeon()iled to GI'" ha ve th~ those three. oents woulil (lome into my mind as com~, a.nd my hea.d grew diz'zy. The th,ing 
peace of 1!:eave,n in their hearts." , I before. Especially when' I would try to get appeared to me so high, and the expense and 
'''iknowwha.tyoume~n''Janswer~ Mf!,ggie~ nearer to God, there ,were'thq~ three cents sa.crifice it wa.s'tq oost my fa.thersogreat, I 

"'];he other day when I disobeyed you I was SQ right in. the way. At last I saw wha.t God ha.d oould only 'press his hand a.nd shed Marso." 
disturbed, a.nd unhappy; but 'after ard wheri a.l1 along been trying to make me SBe,tha.t I .. I live for J;lly children," said the generous, 
you said tha.t ,you would forgive me d pra.ye4 m,ust tell Charlie B-- tha.t ... I had taken them! qld man, "f!,nd I will do all I ca.n for you, if 
t,o the Lo.rd' to forgive me, too, I w s quiet He was a. ma.n by it his time, a.nd so wa.s I j yov, will d9 f!oll you oan for yourself." 
I!,S l oould be, ,It was just like the n shinin~ but it did. not ma.tter. ,God ,told me, a.s plainly DiLniel was sent to DJ.rtmouth College before 
out, on~ the s,now after a da.rk, windy ight." as I am tell,ing you now, th,.t till I bad done he was properly prepared for adDJis,s,ion. Btlt 

"I think you have the rIght i ea.," Mrs( this he could ~ot bless me .. So then.'a.nd there, his wonderful talents a.nd his stui!,ioq.sness 
Carter replied,'" and I cannot' te you ho~ I sat down and wrote to Cha.rlie, enolosinga. enabled hIm so,?n to get a.breast with f!,ll hi!!· 
glad I, am to feel tbat my littlE; hI reaH,! note for twenty-five cents-,,-the three cents with classes, a.nd to gra.duate with distinction. Ris 
knows what it is to have' the peaoe df God that iD:terest. Silice then I have,had peaoe';'We fliothsr lived to reap the reward of his parenta.l 
Passe.th all undArstandin"" in her he~1 t. ' That, .... I shou-ld learn from this story that it i'l a.lways devotio~ byseetng the unfolding of his son's 
is tbe gilt that J e3us brought f,rom sa.ven td b~st to obey our oonsoien®.-J'lIhn W.Kramer, unequalled ta.leI!-ts.'D~,ni~J,' Webster's re~er:' 
earth OI!- the nignt when the angelslsang ovet " , 0 enoe for his 'father, and his appreoil!otion qf the 
~he plains of Bethlehem. Now let u ha.ve m"I' 'DO GOOD NOW. g()od old. ml!on~s affeotion and self-saorifioe, wer~ 

. Dr, Jobnson wisely said: .. He who wa.its conspIouoUS ra1tso ,1Sc ,.racter. nt e height favorite Chdstma.s bymn." ~ '. . t· f h' h I h 
]4:r; Ca.rtel, j~st t.hen driving up t . the fron~ to do a. great deal Qf gOoQ, at once, will never do of his fame l his lips quivered and bis v'Oice 

d~or, hea,.rd tbe~e worde floating out ,~thestill':i anything." Life is malle up of little things. tremDled whenever"l;!.espoke of htm i and onoe 
wlQtry aIr : ' " 'I' It is but onoe in "n a. e th"t s' i ff d every year be took his own ohildre.n to the log· .. .. g ... ocoa lO,n, s q ere 

, "'It came uJlon the mid,night cle,a • I, for.a. g'l'ea.t deed,. True gl'eatnessoonsists in <Sapin in which bisfat1ler had lived,and to the 
. Th .. t llilorious BOU( of old, I ' 

. F~otil .. ngels bending near the e th ' b~ing great iI!- 'ljttle things. How are ra.ilroa.ds hUIllble grave in whioh his rema.ins reposed. 
To to)lOb their harps Of gold; i' built? By one shovelrul of dirt a.fter a.nother' ,Suob ~n emine~t instanoe of parental devo-

'Peaoe to the e .. rth. good-will toim!'n h elfu! t t·' T' h d .. d~ 'tiou' a.nd filial appreoia.tio,n, wh~. n rightly oon- ' 
From heaven'saU.g ..... oi01:tl Ki. g;' one s ov a a. Ime. ' .us" rops ma. etbe 

The earth. in solemn stillness lay ocean. Henoe •. we should be willi~g to do a sidered, elevates one's' oonceptions of human 
To hear the angelS sing," I little good a.t a. time; a.nd nevei' "w~it to do a,nature, and strengthens our faith in the capa-

"That s9unds like having la S\Ul ! ay-schooli gr,eat deal of a:ood a.; once." If we wou,ld do bilities of man.-New York Lp,dg~. 
festival," sai4 tile father, as he enter. the cosyl . muoh good in the world we must be willing to 
room," "and I a.!p here in time to istribute! do good in little things, ,little a.cts one' aft~ 
prizes for good oond:u~t. Here, Jihn i bere: another ;sJteaking a word here, giving a. tract 
M~ggie! is .f!. new p~c~et Testa.ment ftreaobofj there, and setting a. good exa.mple at all tiin~s ; 
you. Ihope you wIll learn a. few velses every! ,wemf!,st do the first good thing we oa.n, a.nd 
da.y.' 'l'hey will be worth more to Y01thau any; then the next, and the next, and so keep on 
Christma.s present you oould haTe." 'doing. This is the way to acooIQpIish any-
I~ the evening the ohil~en had an ther sur-, thing. Tbus only shall we do all th~ f;ooq in 

ptise, I!o 1'IIQ,a.U but gen~ Cbris ma,s-t:ree.! 01U' power.-S81licf,ed. 
• I 

lien must jlldge of their religion by exa.min- ' 
inll its foundafion j if tha.t fail, the superstruc~ 
ture is perishable and worthless. 

The, Christian's cup 'ml,loY' be full of sortow, 
btlt for him the overfl:owing drop is never a.dded:. 

God never imposes a duty wi~h'?i!:t 8iving the 
ti.1:p.~ 1i9 do it. . 
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ALL LETTERS OONTAINING PAYJI(El!I'TFOB. .:rHlI ....... E PAST YEA'D b . ;' .', ',: : " " ,. " ' 

. . i.L.D; . _ een s,o, ma.rlted ; but petitionsirom a.ll partscritiC!I of :tlle,evangelicalfaith, to show that, 
()H&lSTIAl!I'GUUDIAN,llrlETHODI.sTKAGA2Im,· E, I ' " " , . . " - . ') 0 the Empire have been addressed to'the HobTmany of the c6n;fi.dent 8.ssum'ptioqs of the elto' 
'f! 8. BARND, PLEASANT HOURS, AND OTHER The field of observation and. movement is BO Synod, asking for .the clpsing·ofall fac.tori~s. treme "h'h t ' 't' »"""" "'t '.' :""ftd " . 
RUBLIOATIO$B, • OR, FOR DOO1[S, SHOULD B.i:'v'ast thatlilven a Bum~ary,,:, can hardly be ", , .' ".' , ' Ig eorl lOB are no suppo.·.... ,';y.," ." 

;u)DRESSED TO THE BOOK STEWARD, REV. attempted, here"But a, few leading faots may' and shop~ on Sunday. In ,B;ungary' the!lod,~dequate pr?of. . ' . , ,"', " 
WILLIAMB.B.IGGS, D.D .. TO~ONT()' ',::'". be'mentiqned~~ethodiSt missionary enter- vance has ,been s~bstantially 'the same as in . 

ALL OO:lOWNIOATIOBS INTEl!I'D:BID FOR,INSERTIO:N"pnse. hi. India, China, Japan, and in various Austria .. In Belg~um, '~'very hiye offndustry; m REV: J:qlI:N':M:clj:~tt; 
IN ,THE OmlISTJAN GUARDiAN' SHOULD BE Ai>~ ·islll.n'dsof.thf,l Pa.cific has lengthened'its line of a new labor law dimin(shes Slln<tay work in' - ' , , , 
DRESSED TO.l'HE ,EDITOR, THE REV. ,E. ;.8:, . steaclY advance. hi. England the "forward factOries, on the Staterai"lw8.ys, aI!-d the influ- . The Rev. John M'cNeil,oL Regent Sqnare 
DEWA:RT,D.D.,8S RIOBMOND STRElilT W;1jls:rrmovemeI!-~t h~skept1:lp its ~ggressi~emethods, enoe of Pro~stantcongrtigations Ii~ssecured, chur~h, Loildon, who recently Visited. C~nada, 
TORONTO; , and shows nQ. ~ign of . flagging zeal. British Sunday resti largely in " tron; ooai and glass in- and the U nlMd States, has:r~signedhis pa.stor~ , 

';" ,. 

Methodismha,s ~adea:ttempts to realize what-, dustries. In Penmark,a' Sunday ~st law hS:s ate to devote himself to evangelistic work.' ,He 
ever force and definiteness there are in the been pasljed clolJing shoPsl"f~ctoriesa;"d work_lias been' in London forabollt three years, but. 

1"[
' CHRIS'TIAN GUARD'IAN ,.,'.. '. ,,", ,,' shops at9·a.m. f~rth~ d~y, and li.rriiti~gpostal rieveueeml:\d to be fully set'tle'd i'ii"-that: great . movement (or '!lnion, and steps toward that end '. , , 

have been taken by the Methodist New Con- deliveries to one. ,Tram-car work is also COn- city. TheCongr$gationalists invited him to" 
, , . ,.., . ." " siderably lessen~di j,n :fiolland there.is a gen_ta,.,ke charge of Ilo Lond. on congrefl'at,ion, where. . n:e:idon and Fre,eMethodisb Churches. It would, .., ..,~. ===:::::===:;;:======:======= be idle ·to,give:a.ny,acco~llt of' ~hat has been eral movement for Sunday rest, goodstraiu his ~pecial gifts wouldrfitid"a m()rE! fittilJg .... 
, ,done in world:Ml,lthodism '~uring the. past year do not run"and a iaw has been' passed secur- sphere. He received a number of ,invitations to, 
,~thout assigning t,hechief place to the great ing rest for women and minors in factories and o:herchurches· He returned kom 'America 
Conff,lrence which WII.S recently held at Wash- work-shops.' In N~rw~y' and Sweden theWl.t4 the purpose of remainin~in I\eg~nt 
ington. This: wa~the greatest .of Methodist movement has rea.ched sUl>stantially the same~quare, though he had beenoftered $10;000 'a 
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THE 1'.ER~LEl' LEOTUB.E~1891. 
stag'e as in, l)enmark, In Switzerland com-iearif he would ~ome to the United States. 

, gath~ings, aneJ,,~. centre of attention to our plete Sund"'y" rest I'S, ,'senu'red' for; 'w'orkm' en in- MI' , ." 
" TIle Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures" is people throughout the world. It reflected ..... oat peop e whO' knew him and the congrega-

tqe subject of the Farnley Lecture delivered by eve~ phase O'f Methodist progress, and those factOries, mills. andwork-sllops, except in ce~- ~ion of Regent Square eIitertli.ined~, the opinion 
Rev.,Fra.ncis.J . .sharr at the last Wesleyan who' followed its proceedings will have the best tain cases excepted by tlieFederal Couneil. that there were other spheres forwhieh he ,was ,i 

Conference at NottIngham. It is a 'p&culia~ knowledge of the spirit and aims which rule ~etter adapted, w.,hile there'were 'other, ,minis· 
ooincidence that while reailing this lecture, 'our whole Church. ''It.was .there m.ade evident Thil!! 18 the lastissuefffor 18tH. Do ters, not equal to him as ptlptilar O'rators, wh9' 
with a. view to'. writing· a notice of' it.' for the th t h hi' d . not ....... 11 to ren·e-. '.01' '1"'90. 'wduldmeet the demands of that church aawelL , ,,' a i t o~g vast y Increase In area and the .. .., "" •• '=' /IIiJ ' , " ' 

GUARDiAN, our English exchang61il pring the number of adhele¥ts;MethOdililIn still has the as he. He chafed uuder the restrictions of the". 
news of :Mr. Sharr's death. Mr. Sharr suc- aggressive power which characterized it in the lttTREME ',"HIGHER ORITIOISM." settled pastora'te;'Some time alter hisr,eturn ' 
ceeded Rev. Hugh Price H~ghE!s o,n the B'rixtO'n days of its fO'under; GrO'wth. a.nd/variety in from-A-meiica, he was inVited': by the C9.l'.Il'-,; " 
Circuit in 1887, and after remaining there, for intellectual ma.nif$station have left unchanged Some years~go th~re was an'~xtensive out- aiittee, under whose direction, Messrs. M60dy 
three years, t.ook a superannuated relation. He h lIT f cry among Ij.nti·Cluistia'n writers to the. effect ~nd~.mkey are laboring, to' join M~. MQod'yin, t e ear y zea.. imes 0' 'apparent deadness ... , , .", 
died O'n the Dth inst. that'the diEc,ov:er :ell. ,of n. oderJi .,sc. ie,nce had, ai.s, Ilis evangelistic work in Scotland;'·Mr. MeNeil have been succeeded by seasons of· quickening. . 

, This lecture is thoughtful and frlile from dog· l'h~ revival spirit is sMil living and vigO'rQus. proved the truth of thf,lBible and des~royed it!!' lloncluded to accept this invitatiO'n. and tendered 
matism. ,T40ugh conservative in . its attitude The question of union, on a broader basis than authority. ,These attacks ca.lJ,~d 'fortlt' ma:~y. Ilis reSignation to ,the'. Regent S~uare, ch~eh'. '. 
towa;rds the spec~lat~ons of the "higher criti· eve~ suggested before, was brought forward at able replies. Year~ have pli!>~sed sincethit; [n speaking of ~his ~€cision' befQre ,th6'Ptesby- (" .1' 

cism'; re~pectiDg~the .Old Testament, ,he is no the Conference, and strongly recommon\led to storm spent its fQrce, and yet faith 'tnthe tary, Mr. McNeIl sald'thaG :.four.years ago he, " .. 
opponent qf fref,land}ndependep,t i,nquiry. . He the affectionate consideration. of all by the divine authority o~ the Scriptures is wider a~d was invited to beoome 'an evadgelist, 'under· the 
uys ':" B,ut let not a thought 01 consequeniles fraternal spirit shown in its discussion. We stronger today th,anev$r before. There are a;uspices of the Free Church of Scotland.~~He 
dater!' '!lS from fQIIQwi,ng on w.herever weli~ h • ht • f I k signs that this history will repeat.itseif respect· declined, owing to his wife'she~lth. ~Many;; ave II. rIg ,In act, to 0'0 upon this great . 
attested thought may lead. If the old trl'lodi- Conference as pecu!Jarly emphasizing the growth ing the "highercd~ioism." T.he extreme con- had expressed surprisethalfhe rernained.,in:a· 
tional theologyjsfalse, let it go." He endorses of universal Methodism in the past year, be- clusiQns of the Rationalist cdt'ics,: resPecting settled pastorate. . To-day a.somewhat Si~ii'l!or. 
t!te ~ord6 i~ i'~'M'U:ndi :' "The best minds O'f cause many of the gains in 'thought, practical the late date, nuinerousauthO'rs and fragment. invitation came to him, and the barrier to :his 
the futu,rf,l 4.re to be neithlilr religious m,inds expenence and Chtirch work, were revE'aled and ary composition otthe' bOQb of the-:Bible, have !l.cceptance which existed four' y!'!ars ago'W:l!os£., ' 
d!lfyi.~g scientific advance, U:O'r sci'entificmip,ds .increased by the communion of kindred minds. been declared to' be accepted bi,all cQmpetent nQW removed. 'He.:had::·Uked,;:the 'wol'kat j , 

denying religiQn, but mind.s in whi,ch ,religion' In theology, the thO'ught of O'ur English and Biblical sCholars~ Th!,!Scriptures are to beR.egent Square,aird had, the-;fullAsympathy~f, ." 
interPrets and is interpreted by scien~,' in ,Irish .brethren met and exchanged with that of considered in future as the product of the evo- ,b-is Qffioe-bea.re,r!:r::' His determin~tion; to leaV4il 
whichfaith'andin'quiry subsist together',and :OUf Amerie-an and Canadian ministers' methods luMonof rfligious thought, and nQt the recO'rd , was nQt ~erely fur~'the 'sake Qf leaving.,. 
reinforce' QneanQther." These sentf.lnces;m:t~ ,of.: Ohurch'Work were compared ~nd new, ola ~ir~~t s~Pe.:~~tu~al r~velati~n The pre - ;The~ IS rea~OrlrtOj~elIeve tha~i:ar'. Mc~~~l, 
nishl,'additional eVoidence ,that every' m~n ,w.p,o suggestionBlDlI.de; the problems of fQreign phecles are to be regarded ,merely as: 'the: best-, .:tV'ip. be ,more at ,hdIil&:·ID':evangel,J.stI,c; :~~Q.:r!t; I¥~f .~:; . 
rejects the extreme speculatiQns of .some QI~the· 'missions and of evangeliza.tion in great cities et!tical teaching of the age aDd, nation, but notScotla~d than.'as t~e pa~tor of· an Englil!!h cgn- . 
adva~cedBi:hlical. cI:itics Qf the day i~ X;;~t~' were discussed; the hold.of Methodism upon cont~ining. sUp<'rnatural predictions: Several· gregatlon •. HIS ,poPuI~rIty was greater in)3cot~ 
dogmatio adherent of tradit,ionil.l ViIlWs.·'S~me the masses 01 the ~ople was made the subject portIQnS of the Old Testament are assumed tc., .l~ncl than In London" Her~~~~tlY eltchanged .. 
may def,lm it a. fault that Jt is not easy to, gather of sympathetic,earnest enqniry; a.nd the main be by writers of a much later period tha.n wall f(:lr. the Sun~ay. "with :Dr.· White,. of Fr~ St. ' .. 
our'a.uthor's idea ofwhi1,t is rileant by insplta.- ·prinoiples Qf our PQlity and doctrine revi;wed formerly supposed, whO'. ascribed their writjngsGe~:Je's, E ilnbul'gh. 'A cotrespO'~d~nt,Qf,.the 
tiO'n; ,But those who most confid,ently defi~e and exptlunlled by the able!lt min(ls. Thegreat to Moses, D ... vid, Isaiah, Da.niel; oi;Zechariah, ~t'l.8h Week!ti'~ays'of this visit : ,~I At. both' 
inspiratiQn JI!.,ay nQtbe the safest guides. Most subje,ct of interna.tiQna.1 arbitration received in order to' gain a credit lor them. ,which, they . dIets Qf worshlp- there was sometlJ,in,g ~lt. 
persons who h.ve·thought 'Puch on the. subject recognition by.· the' CQnference, and was em- would not· otherwise have secured; : These· 'proachin~ a. rush to hear him~, In the .!oreI;loon. 
find-,,-<it . difficult to accept any 'definition of phasized by President Harrison's presence and speculations have been accompanied by quiet· more people had presented themi!!el.ve'E:l: ,.a~1lo . 
inspiration'.as ful~y satisfactory~ Alr.Sharr. I!oddreBs. On the whole, ali saw and felt that ing a.ssurances that all this 1l1ight be acct'pted, quar~r befor\'leleven than the ~hurch, wO',!llll,. 
wisely avoids committing hi.Pl~elf ,to any grea.t progress had been made an earnest .of without affecting our belief in'the in~piratiQn co~t~In .. Many ,were unable; .:.to. obtlltip. ad- . 
definite view: of.the way in which the'l'evela'still greater if faith in the mi~si()n of Meth- of S~ripture or the doetrinesQf the BillIe. mISSIon at all; and- befQre, thes,e~"iQe. com •... , 
'tiO'n of truth was imputed· to prophets and odism be sustained. Most people, however,. Will think it must.be a ;mel1ced,peopl~ had crowded,the p~~sages to", 
inspired men. 'PhO'se whO' undertake to tell us . low kind of inspiration that w;ould be in ,bar, the very doors, an.d filled the pulpit· platf.orm, 
.the precise way in which God revealed his SUNDAYREBT IN EUROPE. mony with such assumptions. an4 even the steps of .the pll;tform, t.o '3 degree~ 
will to' the prophets, will invariably be found . Already there are signs that· the tide haf ,which' in a, place Qf. public entert!J.inJ:!lent 
to have sOJI!.e theO'r.yrespecting the Bible which Just a.s the voters of this city are being turned. 'Thins not the result 'of,' conservativt . would have b.een reckoned.,dangerQ'g,s,. ~I!,d I 

determines their conception of the divine llaUl'ld uppn to' decfdethe question of Sunday oppOsition to tbe new. A. number .of'eminent which might have proved inco~venient were it, 
mode. One goO'd feature of ,this ess~y is that 'street'cars, it is noteworthy to remark tha.t the Biblical scholars' and :theologiil.ns have ques. nQt that the ventOating arra.ngements in Free '., 
the 'author goes to the' Bible itself 'to learn cOllntriesof contirientil.l Enrope ,are showing tiQneil: tbesoundnessof, ·much'of .. this' radical St. George's a~e good. In the evening, anex~ . 
what it teache.s about the inspiration of its a decide'dreactiQIi ag!l.inst the' license of Sun criticism. . They deny that the facts justify thE> traordinary scene was : witnesse,d around th'e . 
writers. This is the Qnly true method. We should day amusement and the injustice of Sunday conclusions, al;ld are vigorously "carrying the church. . The service wa~ timf,lq fqr sev,en 
no~ CQIl;l.e to the Bible with a pre,cQnceived work. A'seminary Qf what has '~ean done in war intO' . Afrfca.'" These op.ponents 'of the o'clock. The church' was ,crowded at half·pas~ 
theory. We should impartiall~ study,the facts the direotion of Sunday rest shows lit decider! ~xtreme theoriesof'the school of 'Kuenen, six, an:), ea.ger worshipperssimply;,blac~~d th~ 
which the.Biblepresen1!s. Ifwe,wou.lclm..aintain advanoe. Evidf)ntly the workingmen, and Wellhausen, and Robertson Smith are nQt lobbies ap.d' pa!lsaJ!:es in the v.ain endeavor to 
the d'ivine authority Qf the Holy Scriptures, we those w~om:th6Y have influenced, have tired wanting in Bihlic'al: learnIng, independence get'ih. The officers s,hut the'doo~s·,to exclude 
must aoceptthe'conCiilption whlchJhf) prop,hets, of the burden.under which they were spaciously and W)erality/cirintelle'ctualacuteness:' They,,; any'more, and prevent cr~hingin ,the church, 
the' apostles, audthe Master himselr' held of plaood by appeals 'fQrtheir increased liberty, ha.ve g"neover the whole ground. They have buttbe QnlY.effect Qf ,tbis was;t,hat olltsiders 
their ~iSBiO'n and message, rather than the and denunciations of priestly intolerance or dulyw'eighedCth'l strongest' arguments of the throng$d in hundreds to' the door, which; com- .. 
ideas which the theories of criticsmlLY demand. S.tatf)"p.lI.ternalism, . InA,ustria, a .new labor advanc~dci'ities. They franklY"admit th; hig late, t}leJ fancied had no.ty:et been ppened, . 
Mr~ Snarr refects the current notion of the evo- 1~'W proteots minors Il.Ild women from Sunday greater realitywithwbich'a'close study .'of the8.ndthey' waited patiently in order to., get I in 
lutionist'critics, who regard the inspiration of: labor, limits~posta.l deliveJ;',ies to onl'l, and. pro- times of the prophets 'has invested the prophe- vii~h' the ~ush.' Soon II. ((rowd. num, bering ~ot 
the Bible writers as virtually the. same as hibits Sunda.yevening and Monday morning cies. They accept thecomposite'anthofBhipof . far short Qf two thousand people was waiting.· 
the spiritua.l influence realized by all good men, newspapers on account of the SIliI.(J.ay wO.rk the Pentat~u.c1i, <so far as it is" attested by. ,outside in .. ignorance, , that ,the c;h~ch was". 
Ilondregardthe interpreterqfprophecyas inspirecinecessary foi' th~ir pUblica.tion. In France, a properevidence~' They admit all legitimate alre'ady packed to' the dQors.It tookth,ec~owd 
hl the same sense as the p'rophethimseif.He ve~y imp:lrta.ntil.~d increa.sing .work is beingres.ults of modimieriticil!!m.But theyma.intain SQme minutes to realize thaMho llhurch was. 
says:; . '.' There is a distinctiQn . never to be lost dO'De, by the League . for Sunday Rest. The that'the facts brought out by critical research . full. Meantime some hundreds were left in the " 
sight of between thoseextraordinaryoperatiQDs ~lQsing of shops has become mO're commQn, do not justify many 01 the assumptions pU,t hll..ll.who could not possihly,hoM,t9 get 'inside 
of the Spirit whi~hproduc9d 'the Holy 'railway offices close at ea.rlier hours, and a forth as ,the results of criticiSiil .. 'Tile: books of thtrchurch." 
Scriptures, and thQse ordinary op,erations laborl~w htl.s·been passe'd securing one day's the Bible bave been dissected andre dissected, ~~~~~:!:~= 
of the Spirit resu,Iting in the oonversion 0'1 the . l'est in seven. An'. e'arnesGand hQpefuL agita.- assumed to be patohed and spliced to an absurd ' Observant fOreigners in Chl:rl,8.' say that no . 
sOllland that life of h:>ltness that o~ght t~ tionts now goi~g,on to ohange this labor law d~gree, and oapriciously assigned to ditIerentcalc~lation of the immediate 'lut~re of that 
follow. ~The lQaiIi purpose of the lec~uJ,'e is to. i:ntQ, a. Lord's Da.Y .~ct; declaril\g the Sil.bb,~~:tt, authors and timeaas the theories O'f the critics . country cll-n i~nore the ch&raeter and position of . 
vindio",te the authority of the teae~ing of,the ~'1 the na.ti9nal. res~,day for labQr. In ~\ wquired" in a way that goes far beyo~d the Li;Hung-Chang, 'the vlceroY'ihilchief adm:inis., 
HllySeriptu'res. On sO'me, points' one would many, a la.w restrioting Sunda.y labor ha.s been limits of sober. oriticism. Subjective specula- tr.!Ltor of tbe Empire. Wben 'General Grant, ~ 
like the trea.tment to be more thorough, especi- pa.ssed li~iting ,!!ostal deliverie.s to one, limit- tion has largely superseded historical criticism,: rilade his tonI' Cif thewQrld he was more iBlJoo 
ally in dealing with theorjes whiohundermine ing. goods tra.flic, and prohibiting Sunday Several of the leaders of this· school started pressed by the "j;HiisoD:aUtyof 'this Chinese 
the. authority pfrev~l!lotion. But' it 'is emin- work in mines, qua.rries, salt-pits, collieries, with tli,eassllmption tha~. IIliiaeles and super- statesman than that of . any other of·' the oele~' 
ently timely" and oO'ntains. much valuable and· faundries,. timber-yards, tile-fardlii, and fa.c- natu.ral predictions in!3. impossible, and all brities whom' 'he met. 'Li·Hung-Chang .is & 

!lug ~.estive thQught on.& great burni~g .<luestion., to'rieSQ: a.nk:i~ds: Sunday rii.ce-~.eetings a.re 'I Scri~~u;re .has t? ,be ~interpreted so as to l!ar~ man of great a.s.tuteneBs . aDd: . rfserve; conceal,,! . 
It w:Illwel1re~a.y a care:ul perusal by .aU whO' also dYIng'out OWlDlr. to' the O'PPosition of the'l m!>.~ze Wlt~ ~h~s,. bell,ef·, :Efno.~gh blls a~rea:d~ I ing his plans from his closest frlends,'and 
/U8,l.Dterested m the subJect. Emperor. In RUSSIa, the progress has not been done III reply to these Sp~c1llations, by generally putting them suddenly and success- . 
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f1ll1y into executIon. His attitude towardt)ui ,impression that he had' no pe~ as a p .eacher 
rebellion itt',opportunist. 'He '!?Item's' ·to-be ,~. Ottawa. .He continued to develop ~cteas
guided,~by no hlgh, moral princip1fH.'l,; but baQ a' ing ppwe,~ alid attractiveness as a er to 
quick eye and':6.ero.e :' decision to . m.~t.· the ~h. las~ y~r of' his liI~. I WhiJe in Ott 'a he 
various emergeneieewhieh trise. . He ~rofeeseswas President of . the Montreal Conferen, ' and 
to hate the foreign element, yet he is careful afterward he w!!os President of the Manit a and 

best be ~roinoted in the city. 'A sphi~ of "TheProvinoeof PhlloBCIphy,1I liThe Portico to 
prayerful desire and expe~tation is manifested our Bcok of DisciPline,"" Personality in' Author-
iIi. nearly all the ohurches.'" ship," "Wesley a.s a Scientist," "Theism-A 
i . ., Brief Study," Ii 9hril!tian, AlDerioa Ch,rijJJ;ianu .. iug 
ITHE LATE DR. S1AFFORD.-An aeeount of ChristianN&tions." Allthedep80rtmentsarewell 

the funeral services of the late. Dr. Stafford will ,filled. 
not to oTe'hd it until he knowsjiiS'eX'act'nnport- Toronto Conferences., He reCeived the 
alice and the winning orlosinggarp.e'·which of D,D. from an American university, 
it will bring hbD.. 'The. missionary cl!~tres ht' that ofLL. D.in course. In 1888 be was 

, ' '.. .\ 
sen" 

b~ found i~ another oolumn. At Montreal, the -The Hqmtletic lietriew hag an unuSual, number of 
remains were met at the station by the city a.rticles of interest on great livingiBsues, and a 
~inisters and lea.ding laymen, who proceeded good supply' of Berm91Pc a~4 .exegeti,cal matter. .. 

China . and the, in:troduction . of 'western 1m:-, tative of our Church to the General CO~lEIN1!l.ce 
provements thus'depend at present larle!yupo'n of the M: E. Church iii the United Stat 

I ' . 

the intentions of thi~ man. It is an e~q1;lirY. of . address before the Conference, which 
great interest to foreigners in that <OOttiltry lished in the GUARDIAN, was an able 

. whether his future policy is in' . this, respect. to I quent production, ~hlch made a very f orable 
bWiberal or; not,: . . imprel!sion on that great asserg, blY., T, mere .i. ' . statement 'of the positions he occupied i~dicites 

Have,arrauaen.:entlll been'JD.l.te for a successful and brilll8;nt ci.reer. . ~. 
a thorouah :~uvas8 of your, ~u.euit Dr, Stafford'~:~nd wa's cast in a ![unique 
tor new lIIub-eriben' mould. He was an independent thin£8r, and 

THE REV. DR. STAFFORD; 
, .' 

,.*": 

exp~essed hlsopinions with cob rage andl10rigin 
ality. He was a close student and tensive 
read~r,'bntEl:verything hil gave forth re the 

The Rev. 'Dr. Stafford, pastor of the Centen- stauip of his o,vn mind. The .pulpit 
ary church, Hamilton, whose lamented; death, throne. 'He posBesseduncommon e1 

t~ the Dominion Square church, where a funeral 
service wa.s held, in w:hich Revs, S, P. Rose, 
Dr. T. G. WUl.iams, Dr. Hunter, and others 
took part. Dr, Antli·ff,dellvered an appropriate 
address. .A, memorial servi08 for Dr. Stafford 
ta.s h.eld in 8herbo'.l~J?e Str~et chnreh, in' t1!,ls 
~,ity, last Sunday night .. Brief ai.~dres.ses were 
given by Mesers. Gurney, Bro'wn, Donogh, and 
Dowd, alter which the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
Missionary Secretary, deUvered a memo~ial 
sermon. A memorial service was also held on 
Sunday evening in the CeDtenary· church, 
~ami~ton. S.pecial reference :wa.s mad.e tQ the 
sa.d event in the Metropolitan and other ohurches 
on Su~day. 

The time has eOJDe tD eomblne the was announced in last week's, GUARDIAN; was popularity ail a preaeher. His ,style of dress 
one of our most widely known and. highly was'natural and easy,; it caught the a.ttention 
.. .. .' , ,". . III ,work of obtainin&, new 8ubseribers. 

esteemed ministers. ,From the Atlantic 't'o the of the audience a~d held it" In everyslU'monbe I ' .. 

PacUlc, the news of his death produced sli~~l'ise !1ell.lt with questions that were of~ractid~linter- and !!IeeuriDa the re.uewal of aU old 
and deep regiet inall Methodist!lirclesto~hich est to his hearers. He presented his idlaswith sub8Crlber_s_. ______ _ 
it came. His ,health. has n9tbeen ,good, for rare fr.eshness of language and f"CilltY~f illus- It is more than ,likely that the Jesuits are the 
some months past j bu~ he· continued to prl!aeh tration. Sometimes, in his broad po nation, real instigators of the opposition to the French 
till within about a monthol'his death.'1:h9ugh of what he regarded as" erroneous in the I . . ' , , .Government., At least, the rec,ent an~ou~ce, 
in very feeble health, 'he caine to Toronto a.nd theology ()f the p&.st, he seemed· to include }Dent authorized by, the' Cabinet tha.t !lle sl!ome 
'~re~hed twice. 'on Sunday, 'November,,~~~, thillgs that deserved better treatme But~is~bilities as were imposed by the decr~ of 
in connection with the re-opening ser'vleeil in when thil;! was pointed out, he tOok to 'set :1881 are to be contiliuedshQws that the Jesu:its 
the Metropolit,an church. . His strong will ~mself right. He was very demo in his 
Cn~ed him thro. u' gh thea ... se-, ioes," w, he,',n he h Wh h' , ' bet are still thought to be dangerous i and yet all 
IHU "'" ~. sYD,lpat ies.. erever t, ~ Issue was I ween opposition to them as an order with religious 

was phYSically un6.t to preae, h. , . . the" classes·n: and' the" masse's "h~ :1 as with . 

-The Fontm for Jantia.ry is a, !ltrong number. 
It conta.ins the following leading' a.rticlea:" The 
LoUisiana Lotterv-Shall its Oh&J:ter be Re
newtid ?" by Judge ,Frank MeG loin; "A Biatory, : 
of the Cpmpany," by John 0: Wickliffe. "The 
Pope a.nd'the Fdtur!ilof,the P!lp!l.OY,"'bY"Dl". F, H. 
Gtffc~en i "The Secret Ballot in 'Thirty-three 
Statell," by Joseph,8. Bish0Pi i, Brazil: The,La.te 
Crisis and· its C&1]8," by cOuJ'teuay De K&lb; 
IoTh,e TNaty of Brussels and Otu' Duty," by 
Judge La.mbert Tree, l&te U.· S. "Minister to 
Belgium j "Heresy Tria.ls and thE!. Briggs . Case, ,.. 
by Rev. Dr, Philip 'Schaff, of ,the tJ nion Thea
logio&l 'Seminary, New· York j' II TheolOgical 
Educatioil and its Needa," by Rev. Dr. ,C. A. 
Briggs; "Pensions: 'l'ime to Call a Halt," by 
General Heury W. Slocum; "Has Crime In-' 
creased in Massaohusetts?" by Wa.rren F. Spa.l~ 
ding, SeeretBry 01 the Massachusetts Board of 
Oommissioners of Prisons j, . I i The Development of' 
American Homes," by Mrs. Schuyler Van RaIlS
aela.er'j" ChriStmas, a.nd After: A Sermon," by 
the Bight Rev. He~ C. })Qtter, Bishop of. New 
York.,· . . 

-ThePopula.r BcUmce Monthly for Janua.ry contains 
the following articlsa: ' "Reo lnt Advancesin the; 
Pottery indUStry," by J!}iwin Atlee B~ber j 
II,Theology and Political Economy," by Dr. 
Andrew D. White j ., Bema.rkable . Boulders," by, 
Hon. David A. Wells; ., Tail·like 'o~ticins in' 
,Menj" "Com,munication with the Planets," by M. 
Amedee GuilleiniD:j ".The M,1lIIk Ox," by Horace 

c. 

the "masses .. " ~ll ''11' ho k'ne' w 'him' .!'iel that objects isdisclajmed. They aie regarded as 
He rested for two or'three d.ays at his daugh- ~r (enemies of th~ State, and are dealt with o~th~ 

t3l"sinToronto,and returned: home to H~m' the Church andtlie oountry .have suffered a 

I 
19round of their,political meddling ~nd plotting. 

llton in great feebleness •. The ofticials of his gre.a, ,t, loss in the, dea,' th of EZR. A A. STA I,:.:,.FORD. :This order, with professedly religious objects, 
c.hureh at once arranged toreliev'e.himfromhis, 
pastoral work, in the hope .that a period 'of r.est ,findljl itself continuallydiifting into political 

, . At the last annual ,re08ption of thle
L

·. Sacred i sehemes. Its de6.nition of religious objects is 

T. Ka.rtin j "Otu' Population a.nd itsDil!tribution,'·' 
by Hon .. Oarroll'D. Wright j /I An Eiperiment in . 
Education," by Mary Alling A ber; "',the A via. tor ' ~ 
FJying.M!I.Ohine," by M. G. Trouve i uThe POpUF, 
la.tion of the Ea.~.'! 

and change of air ,woUld restore him to 4ealth. " 
But he never r~lliedsufticien1lly to be ,able to go Col}~ge, the ;Pope clabp,ed that hiM recent I known to include what the State cannot and -The Met1wdi8t' New Oonne:d(m. Maga~ne fOr De-

I. eneyclical had produ08d a marked Jll()vement dare not;allow. 'We are glad that the French cembar hasa.ll i;nterestin\i a.nd instructive number' 
away ... ",:'lNe'ilrnl.:.ia. and ner~ou8'·Pro, stratton fol- III ' . • 

- amo~g . the world,ng elasses toward, the Holy 'Government is n9t 4eceived, and sees clearly of ~icleil. It ia the organ of the English Metho· 
lowed; He continued to ,lose rather tho an to . ' lit, , .. "'"t N '00' ;' 'A th ' 't See. No doubt his utterances in thatclocument . the difficulties it has to contend with. The..... e" nReIDOn. mong e more p~omlnen 
gain strength, though without developing any were warmly comtnended,' 9~ all' han~ for the Je~u.its ma.de teals of Napoleon III. and his a.rtiolesaie ,,'1bThWe ' sJeconTd Eeumeni~~cl Mechthodist 
alarming' symptoms, except 'that; a severe pain Ch' • ' •• d th th iii 'ded E Th.D. d 't h 'd t d 1 'th t.h Conference. y • • ownsend; hur . Life 

~ , d •. b f" .ns,tla.nspmt a.J!. . ,sym. pa .. Y, ' .&.t.II~. a., mpres.s. ey.uo 1. ar,er" 0 ea WI ~ and Wo-.rk,·" by, 1., Shaw',. "Theosophy· .. A .St'...., of in tie heall'indicate "some:d18nous"troli le"o ~ Re bl I '.,-
the brain. yet ,death di( not seem' to be 'tliemr &1though In"thlS\here,.,,&,S, If special" . ,pu ;' ~c .. :. ntrlg1;le . IS not. suc08s.sfulJ , ,~pd '~e Times;" by J. OopesStory; II Jerusalem before \ 
, ' , , . tr,ibute .to, Rome. At the,.r,eeep .. tlon Dlel,ntioned, OPPOSitIon they are gx:adul!.lly finding, to', be the 'Ex"",OdtiB," by' ProfesBOl"'Sayee.· PU,bllshEld' at . 

imminent. EveJ!. he himself did not give a.ny t 1 
direct expression to indieate that he had given hiS ,hohness took occasion to speak of It.he ~m- .hope eSB.. 80 Ftl1'I1ival Street,"London, Engla.nd,. 

poral power, lamenting his: 10!lt lib ty. He ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
up an hope of reoovery.: 'YeG. it was gratifying said th. at even when the occupan~ of V1tlle Holy -The Trea8Viryfor PaBtor .aftd People for Janua.ry 
to his frienQ.s, after he had;passed away, to See demanded his right. and claimed 1&1 inde. ~ :8loou anb ,triobu.!s. ' ·is a good number f!lled with suggestive '~omiletic 

· reel!Jl expr6ssi';ns of con6.deJ;l,ce', and ;tl'1lst in: . /' .• and praOticeJ rtle.d.iD.g matter. Its recent artio~eS 
, pendence"hisolaims served thecause"of'peace, nnder the' h-"'" of II Li'· .... ng· Ioan·s· Dl·a .. --.... by · Chriilt that '-'fell from his '.lips in connec· ' I ., ....... VA......... """"""'" 

. . ' , . ,-' History lihows that when the' ",tempo~al power MAGAZIN'E/iJ OF T, liE MONTH. E-;n'ent .Oollege· 'Pro" r~ao .... ," \.6ve, l.._-n tim"ly' tion with the reading'· of" ,the twe~ty,third [[ u.u. """'... .......,., " 
. ,eXisted it could be as intriguing and necrnJiu- The magazines begin the New Year with "';"'or- an.d v' aluable pa_ 

Psalm,' and the singing of "Rook:of A:g~s,<oJt)lt /'1 ""'6 ...... -, lous as any other •. W.i:ly should the ,i spiri,tual ous and a.ttractive issues'. Otu'notices must be 
, for me,"&nd'u Jesus, lover of my B,Oul:" Ris -The M'l88ieMry Betn.ew oj ;tAe World comes to 

. , . hea.d of over two handied inilllonsof(iJhristians briel. h"nd laden'lJl'th ; .. Dp"l ....... 'and inst'"""ti'vearti6'es,' family and friends cherished a hope of his, ., J. . .. ...... "'-e ... " .", 
recovery till tbe la~~, so that his death ~ Mon. clamor for such a petty earthly . sove~liignty as .-Haryer's" Magazin,e opens with an iliter8!ting well adapted to deepen and widen interest'in'. 

the temporalpo-wef? There is no othe~lsuftiCient I story, entitled "De Littl' Moder" in th!l Fl'I!noh Christian missions, Ministers; .a.nd aU who are, 
day afternoon, December'21st, was u. ~expected, I[ C ad' d" 1 t IC d' E1d d"'- 11 reason than that the claim is part· of. t atlarger an Ian la"ec. ' ana a a ora. 0 ... a we - interested in mission work, will find this ma-aiDe 
a.ud oame as a painful shock to &l1 ... ".A '.post- '. 'r --..:. ti 1 describ' B 'ti h C 1 b" 0 h .,-claim of spiritual and'temporal direction of thewutten ar c e ,mg n s 0 um 180. t er a rich trea.aury of ~onary faets aDd 'argu-
mortem examination revealed, a tumor,on the ff-:- f th ld Ab d' d· , leading articles are': "Aaron Burr's Conspiraoy men.... . 
, • 'h f b' "h ilff d d a. I"..-B 0 e wor • .!Jur an ss as IS,.' ;" II . •• . , ," ..... 

Drhailnhas.t
d 

edcainudseo
h
, t e pam e I:! .61.e. ',.an 'the idea, the papacy c~ings to it ciously, a."nPed Triala.l, n_6~OI1tu'ti" EXposlftl0nN that ,ClhicHa.o, nn.. La""'·' He Ji U J . 

w c en e eMi. " ., '. " ., • • , I rson .....,.,." ec 9DI 0 . a anle &w, -,u", ....,., om.e ouma or anu&J:Y gIves pro- , 
O . d' ed b ' th' L.A" ~ 'h and it IS. yet a.n Inspmng and doml t motIve.,; tho-e" " The Neo Chrilltian Movement l'n mise of eyen better things during iij3xt yea.r tha.n ilr epa.rt ro er ,W8,S uurn In t e ,eounty ., .' h' f h' ,,'- • -, , 

'fEl' • '1839" H' ', .• db" I '0' ButltIlllStakest I!spllito t eage, well as; Fra.nce"andMr Rowell'ilfa.rce "ALetterofIntro- we havebeenaoo1llltomed to. Amongthe,contp.1?J1-, o gIO In . • e receive IS ea\' y, e uca. • '. . . , . ., b ,... B ch 
'. ,... t h 1 h· h h d D ELI hIlts own power. In the historic hom. e Qf .the l duetion." The editoria.l departments a.re more tors to the current num e.r are ..... ra. ee ar, Mra. 

J
G10hn In a coun ryhse lco "~ ere

H 
e. aI' d.r . 1"-; gd' Church it is more futile to do harm t1&~ in any: tha.n 1lIIually f0.11 and interesting, ' . Burton i;rarrison, Cha.uncey M. Depew, ex·Presi~ 

o nston a.s a BC 00, -ma, e. . , e ear y IIp lI.ye other lace ..' 'If ....', dent Hayes, George W. Ohildil, Madame Romero, 
a remarkable thirst for kD,owledge, and great p. ... / -The OenCwry for Ja.nu8.rY is a IItrong number. A Robert J. Burdette; Canon Farrar, Ootrntess ot . 
facility in aequirulg the'differehtbranche'iIof :...,.-- th di t' f' -I 'h uld bel portrllitoIGounod;thegreatFrepchmusicalcom- Aberdeen, Dr. Ta.lmage,a.ndothera.. We can beat , , " .,. . . ,~ .. o, JIIle 0 8 aon y til J t th f ti' "Th J . N . sohool learning. :Afterteaching &ohoolfor ' '" .' , " poser. orms e ron apiece. e ews In ew summarize the contents by aaying· that they" 

, • '. '. ,'. d . Iff'· withoutourChureh.paper.. York, 'by the Rev., Dr; Whea.tlYi "Cnster'lI Last rel"tetoabout all the c.urrent topics whicJi"an'·,' 
some tnne, he was rectllve 00 'tria or the ., B ttl nbC t' Godf ... W"t h f II' b OM " .. . , . h' . , . . a. e, y. a.p. - ,rey ,Ie ora t, y itt d' tr t .... Th C tie Pub 
ml,DlBtr. y lD 1860. A. part ,?f ,t • e,' te~m of hIS The sanitary conditio;noftheoity 11;1 ~howing"- Rev. Dr. BllOkley; and" Gounod in Italy a.nd Ger. n eres an Ins uo womv... e ur s • 

b tent t Vat C lIe A ~ bshing Compa"ny, Philadelphia.. ,Price,' 81 per "-
pro a Ion was pe . a I onao ge: 'marked improvement. There have been' a many,'ia.rethelead:ingartiolel. "TheNaulahka." 
number of yeare aherwa.rds ~8,:00k IIp,yand considerable num,~er of; typhoid fever andl, a.nd "Characteristics" a.re oJntinued. There a.re &nn~. 
?ompleted the course" of . study ,~~ ar~s, fak'diphtheria ca.I!eS, b~t the o.utbreak w1u1d him,) a~ go"od short atories, poems, and" Topics of the --The Story of ,he Life of Mackay of Uga'lida.Told 
Jng 'the. degree of, B. A .. He was" rj3C8l,veQ. been much mo. re serious ha.d not In efticie .. ntl Tlme., , for boyS. By;his aisjier. London: Hodder &;' 
i t f 11 • d d' d' 1864 . . IW' Stvnghton, PubliBhers. This is one of the moSt 
no· ~ Ii oonnectiOD. an,· ~r aine ,In . 's;vstem beeJ? in foroe during the yeaI' ".hieh is, '-Seraoner's MiJ,gazine h~s for frontispieCe); ~and- . interesting 01 modern miBsionai:y biorra.phiis, 

He did not oome to the front rap,ull.r .He just mosing. The is.oIa.tion, bospitJl'or ,diph-' some portro.i~ of Wa.sh1D~ton Aleton, the painter- combining attractive interest and inspire.tion, 
· l~bJred for several yea.rs o~ countr.r, c:tr~~~ts" theria is foun!! to be very,sa.tisfac~ory. The poet .. Seleo~ous from h~s le~~rs make o~e 01 ~e It is ha.rd to see how any young man oan read 
tJ 11 {"I t 874. ,he was, stationed in pomu;llon health officer's report ,for, tile yea.r shows tha.t mo~t lDteresting ~olel! 1D tlllSl98ue. The leadmg this book, without catching B~meilung of' the 
f quare c.hurch,' Montrea.l. 'After' com.' P.le~iug hI' d d th t t~ 't " 1. arbcles are,: "CrIme ,!!'ond ~he La'l'7,I'" Bokb..a.ra _:."", ona.- a.pin.' t that· a.nimated the subjeftt of, . '" we. ave owere our ea -rae un. I IS on y, R "ted" •. B th R' 'vi 'ted" ' A ' .......... -" " 
hIS term in Montl:ea.l, he was su~cesBively 1'4 7 th ' 'd hi ,'h' I" tL.11 t'h" t' f' aVISI , 'a.yreu . II SI , ,'.' mencan this volume.,. . ' . , . .per ousan, w c IB ower .. an a o· III tr t' f T d "." Th W .. ",;.. ,; • ..: sta.tioned in the Dominion ch1ireh":Ottawa ' . ~'I us a. Ion 0 o· a.y.,' e reo"""r '" OOIl-

. ; . '. ~~, ~" '., ' ' any Qther fqually large,city oJ!. the ;~n.tlDent •.. 'tinned, and there I!ore,filhQrt stories and poems, -'1'he Preaclter aftd his Mod.ela. The Ya.le lootlires' 
J;>ollllDlon, Square, Montreal. WInnipeg,. the S .... el". Wi"sdam a.nd vigor 01 adniinista.tionhave . d i ," - on Preaching,1891, by' ilke Bev. James Stalker, 

li 'h' h' d Sh bo'· , S' .... .,. ,,' making a goo ElSUe. 
Metropo ta.n .C urc 'an er, urne ~reet, been shown'in bringing about this r :'sult. Dr. , ,I' :. . D.D. ,London: Hodder&; Stoughton., Dr,'·· 
Toronto, and the Centenary church,HaIiillton All h d th t't d ' th • ~The At!am~ Monthly.opens WIth the early oha.p- Sta.l~er is well mown by. his" Life 01 Jesus 
. " d Co' f"'" .. '. ' en as earne e gra 1 '11 eo, e nom, ten of .80 new sto" entitled "Don Orsino" by ." 
In which he was statlone last n,erence, and munityby his zeal and ability sh ' n in'the,·" , . . Christ" a.nd o~er worka. Iil, thl!se l!'ICtures he 

h h I d h ' rthl 1 b " '. I' th'" , " '. .'. . I' .. , ,! Marlon 'Cra.wford. "JaD;les Bussell LOWell," by I'll ch . , aD :Bee'eher' s··· . T\ 1 ' 'd 
w ere e c ose IS ea , y II> ors. n, e management of, the he.aIth depart . ~nt. And Honri J&mes i "John Stu&rt Mill and the Lim- 0 9V1's su men.... I Impson, Da. e an ' 
ehurches named I\obove there wall ~,.st~&dy yet we look for increased efticiencyn th, e sup-don and Westminster," and" The Creed. of the Brooks, and yet it .,is not too .ui~eh to say tha.t 
_1. f -, 't d i fl I I this volume compares' favora.bly With' the be,st of . 
5&" ........ '0. P~Pl powt)r an ~ u~nce., ,t ~a.s pression of typhoid and diphtheria; .. I,f .these Old South"; "Boaton," by Ralph Wald~Emerson, 

-- 'I i .t'\ h t h . • 1 - its predecessors. Dr. Stal~er considers the pl'6aoher . 
,'T' Wb,l e, n v.ttawa t a ,e, won a poSition disease!il are preventib,le," as' the I Prince or 1I.1ld" The Greatest Need 0.1 College Gir1ft II' are all , ..., in different lights With Soripture eh.araotel'B as the .. 

th&t made him known to thewh()le eouJ?try as Wales recently said at the opening 0 itne Inter~ of more than a.verage interest. model for each. The prea.cher is eonsid!!fed a.s a . 
oDe of tbemost gifted. preach~:~ i~,:?ami.da. national Hygienic Congress; . lithe,' . why ar~ -'-The MfthodiBt ~ (Ja.nuary-Febrna~y) oon-ma.n of q-od....,a.s a.patriot-I!os a. man of the Word.' 
Th? late Jo~n Ma.odonald, ~f Toroi:ttojtold the they npt prevented?" . I " . I to.ins leading articles on'the following :s'.!lbjects: -88 a false prophet-aa a ma.n-all a Ohristi.an-
wnter of thiS artiole. tha~ the 6.rst serlJ!.~q be . . ,I,: .. The Virgin.Blrth-Its Expectation andPablica.- as an apOiltle-a.nd a.s a thinker •. Au ordinii.tioli 
h~d him preach -which was probablY; his Several interesting meetings of p~BtorB an4 tio~," by PrOf. Steele, of Bs~lin;· II Genel;lis of the addresS is added to thi3 Jecturea. Np young minis-
opening sermon in Ottawa.-he had nO,t spohn· officials hf!,ve been held 'in ~hi8 ci~y ~o consider New Test&ment," by. Prof. ToWnBeJl,d i "The ter can rea.d this volume without inteUectual a.nd 
'more tha.nten minutes, till he had made the i~ whllot way a revival of the work ~f G'Jd c~~'" Probli:l/ll of Educa.tion in the Southern States," spiritual profit. 
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OBSCURE MARTYRS. 

They have no plaee in storied page, 
No,rest 1ft marble shrine; 

They are past and gone with a perished age, 
, .They died and made no aign; 

Bo.t w.ork ah~lI dnd. ita wagea yet, 
.nd deeds til at t;,eir God did not torget, 

D3ne for their love divine- . 
These were the mOllrners. and these shall be 
The orowns of the,ir immortality. 

o seek them. not where sleep the de.d, 
Te shall not .. find their traoe; 

No Rraven IItolle is at ihelr head, 
'No green g'rass hides their taoe; 

Bllt Bad and unseen is their silent grave
It may hc! the land 111' deepoflea wave,. 

Or a IQl ely, desert plooe; 
POI' they needed no prayers and no mourning bel1-
They wllre tombed in true hearts that knew them 

~elL ' 

They healed eiolt hearts untU theil'll were broken, 
, , And dried /lAd eyes till theirs lost liglit; ) 
-:Wo shall kn6w at la.t by a oerta.in token 

How they fought and leU in the fight, 
Sollt tears ohonow unbehcItl, 
l'anionate cries utcluonicled, 

And silent strifes for the right-
Angclllilhall oourt them and eatth shall s,igh . 
Thn.t she left her beat o.hlldren to battle and die. 

EtiwHi ARNOLD. 

~ht ~ttlltllfi. 

AN OLD PROMISE FOR THE N~W YEAR. 

By BEV. CHARLES GABBErT. 
(01 EnglDnd.) 

., I will bless thee
l
' . and thou shalt be a 

blea.ing. "-GenesIs xi . ll. . 
The loY with which we enter upon a New Year 

ill always tempered with a feelingof anxiety. Life 
ill felt to be l1J8ting and un~ertain, and mfton'to be 
but as I! bubble l1lating on the sqlemn stream 9f 
time. Oar .companions disal'pear from our side, 
and we are painrully reminded that II we are 
strangers • • • and SQj ouruers, " like .. all our 
fathers"; and that II our days on the ea,rth are 808 
a!Jhadow, and there ,is none a.biding." The gOlld 

. wiilhee that greet U!I 80S we step out into. tile year 
'have a minor tone, and Be(lm to be but the echoes 
of .. voices gone." We look backward with 80 sigh 
and onward with a tremor. We feel our own help
lessness, and that to lean on those around us is to 
build on the shiJting sa.nd. We long for something 
permanent and abiding. We crave "some solid 
gro:und to rest upon." The I, hea.rt crieth out for 
God, even for the hvin&t GaeL" He h811.rs our cry, 
and. lilting \lpon us the liltht of his countena.nce, 
lovingly whispers, "I will bless thee; .. and thou 
shalt be a blessing." May we have ,ears to hea.r 
and hearts to receive this twofold promise, and, 
making it: our watchwot:d, go out into the year 
wi riltht face &lId a firm step ! 

ce, first,' what God promises to·do,to us: II I 
. will bllies thee." 

Let us look at these gloriJ)us words. They. form 
one.of the brightest constellations in the heaven 
of promise, and each word is 80 star, of the nl.'8t 
magnitude. '. 
, See ho,,!plaiJ;l. the promise is I All that is vital 

in God'. Word is plain. There are pllortS of that 
'\Vord dark with excessive light; regions that are 
like the primeval forest, where there is no foot
print, and into whiCh man cannot penetrate. 
Ma.ny ha.ve foolishly made the attempt, for II vain 
man would be wise"; bllt they have come back 
with bleeding f8!'lt an,d I! wea.ry heart. having 
learnt by sad experience that in G()ri.'s Word. 80S 
well 80S e~~here, "trespasars will bs prosecuted." 
Go! understands us better than we understand 
ourselvl:ls, and he lpads ns II in' a plain path, be. 
oa.nse of our enemies." The plloth of riutyand the 
paoth of Promise are both, plain. We are on an 
important j'.lotney, and our time ill. limited j let 
us, t.herefore, be on our guard against the tempta
faon to wander, and. leave the mysteries t.1I1 we 
have more time and clearer light. Dr. Watts, 
who was ,once a trespasser, and wh,o rea.ped the 
trupasser's puniehml'nt,;sa.id, when his feet again 
trod the narrow l'at.h, "Oh, how I thank God for 
the simple promises 1'1 So let us uy as we turn to 
our text. It'is milk for hbes. There is only one 
word of two syllables in~t. We mlloY give it as a. 
lrat reading,lf;!sson to the little child, and yet it 
ha.fI in it 8. meaning at whioh the highe!!t arCh· 
a.n~l will wander. It is well that. it ahould be !IO ; 
for 'tile promises, like the stllorS, are ma.de for night. 
Wh8ll the sun is shining, the s~rs ar.e no~ villi!;)le i 
but wh~,n the sundisappears,'the s~ars steal outin 
their silvery beauty. & it; is with the promis~s : 
in the sunshine of prosperity their bel10uty is invis. 
~ble i b!lt let the night of a.dversIty throw its dn.rk 
shadow a.round us, and a thousand promises will 
~ppear, to throw light upQn our path and oomfort 
iJito our hearts. The full beauty or a P1'9mise. is 
never seen 'till it has baen read through tellors. 
Look up, then, poor iuiferer I The night may be 
long and dark, but the stars are out. Look -at
them and rejoice i for there, in letters of .living 
l~ght you may read the promise, .. I will bless 
thee. II 

Sae how personlltl'the promise is.''] will bless 
'Tve "-personal on Go:!'s sid.e and personal on thine. 
Do I hear you say, II But t.his is my difficulty. 
This promise'was made. to Abraham; wbt right 
have I to claim it asmn.de to me? I have no more 
right to other people'. promises than I have to 
other poople's money." This is certainly true, and 
the enemy of our souls takes cllore that we do ·not 
for~t it. otten when the Christian claims some 
much·neilded promise, he Sll.ys, .. That·promise wa.s 
made to Abraham; or D;l,vid, or PlIoul, alld not to 
you j yoti· ha.ve no right to plead it." To 
.apelrom this paralyzi!lg suggestion, you must, 
remember your chara.cter. Yuu are a believer in 
Christ. I.donat·say that your faith is strong; it 
may be' ,11~eaker t\lan the ,bruised reed "j but you 

. are " beije:ter~ !iond our rela.tionship to Christ does 
not d.epend 'on the· streng,tb , of our !a.ith, but upon 
its exist;e~!l8o A babe ,ill as truly 110 son a.s a young man. '. . , .. 

Let 'me .~ y'ou tp\ook at the third chapter of 
the Epistle ~'the Galatians. In the· sixteenth 
'" .. ltds ~t ,II ~ow t.o 4braham. ~ f&f8 8eecJ 
.' "f!~~~:~:~",' : 

.'ft;.'4~+··· " 
• .''''P~,\''.; 
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were. the promlSes made. He saith not, And to 
seeds, as of ma.ny; but as of one, A'nd to thyseed, 
which is Christ." In the fourteenth verse we are 
told that Christ redeemed us Ii that the blessjng of 
Abraliam might come tQ the Gentiles"; and in the 
twenty-ninth verse. it is said," And it ye be' 
Christ's, then are 'lie Ab:t:aham's sead, and 
beirs ~ooordinlit to the promise." "So then," 
alloys the apostle. in the ninth versa, .. they 
whioh . be of faith are bleesed with faithful 
Abraham. II We see. then, that the' promises 
were not the private ,property of those to 
whom thl'y were spoken-they were "to them. and 
to their ohildren, and to all that were o.fa.r oft' 
(Ivan to a.s many a.s the Lord our God shaH c0.1L" 
They are the true Chureh's 'Property-property 
from whioh she can never be diseRdowed, Henoe 
the New~Testament saints never hesitated to claim 
a.nd apply O·,d·Testament 'Promises. tiee, for 
enmple, the writer of tqe Epistle to the Hebrews. 
When encouraging the Christians to bear up under 
the mali, to which t\leY we.reexposed,he says, 
II For he hath sa.ld, I will never leave thee nor fqr· 
~a.ke thee;" and though this promise was made to 
Joshua nearly two thous&nd years before, yet hi.' 
unhl'sitatingly applies it to them, II.nri urges them 
to claim it, for he gOBS on to S!l.Y, .. So that "'~ may 
boldly say, 'The Lord 1S my helper, and I Will not 
(ear what man ShMI do. unto me." 
It is, therefore., ol8&r thAt all the promises in thp 

Bible Bre "Yea and Amen in ChJ,'ilt Jesus j.'! and 
that if we take hold of Christ with one hand, we 
may take hold of &ny promise in tbe Bible with 
;,be other. No rebel hllos a ri"ht to these preciou~ 
trea.suree. He is a ohild of wra.t.h, and the threat
enings alone are hh pOrtion, aud will be as long all 
he remailis in rebeUion i but, believer, thou art a' 
"ohild of God by faith in Christ .Jesus," and as 
sllch thou art come to an estate the value of which 
is boundless. Thou art "heir of the promiBes. ". 
Live up to thy dignity. Claim thy right. Forget 
for a moment that God ha.s another child on ea.rth, 
Hear )lim speaking, and as he says, II I will bless 
thee," gather into thy heart the fulness of the 
meaning, and sa.y with Paul, "He loved me, and 
gave himself for me." 

Bee how poilltive the prOmise is: ".1 wm bleS!! 
thef'." When God speaks. he speaks hke a God. 
With him Ii there is no variableness, neither 
shadow or turui, g." He is .. the same yesterday, 
and to-day, and forever." He says: "Heaven 
and ea.rth shall p_&sBaway, but my wordsshall not 
pa.ss away." "They that trust in the Lord sball 
be a.s Mount Zion, whioh cannot be removed, but 
abideth for ever.!1 . 

"'Thy promises, how firm tbey be, 
How firm our hope and Qomlort stands!" 

Here is sohd groun!! to 'rest upon. There may be 
ohange and deoay everywhere else, but here is an 
arm that never fa.ils, and 80 heart that never 
ohanges: an.d ~e, knoWing thy disa.ppointmentl! 
a~d, he.art-!lic~u8ilS,. sa.ys thill morning: "I will 
I1less thee." Dukness may be about thee, and 
thorns and briers may beset thy path, and thy cup 
be bitter. Thou maypst even now be saying: 
"Show me wherefore thou oontendest with me. II 
Look up ! He ha.s not forgotten to be gro.cious-

.. Behind' a frownlna' Providenoe, 
' .. ,:ae hides a smiling. face." 

He will make all thinlts work together for thy 
good. He will traf!,Smute curses into blessings' 
He 19vf;!s thf!e with evprlasting love. therefore 
ltI'asP· in fai tb. his glorious promise: "'I will bl8;SS 
thee." 

&e how precious the promise is! precious for 
eaoh of tbe reasons namNi j but having 80 special 
preciouln!lSS in itself. The othet: words are but 
steps to the throne. Let us now look at the throne 
itse~f. '.f!,he life; the soul of the promille, is in the 
word .. bless." The other words derive all their 
preciousness from thiB. it this word he.i1 not been 
here; the other words mighth!l.ve but intensified our 
tel'l'Qr i b'll,t here it is in its fulness of glory j and 
I w~nt you to walk i,n the light thereof. 

"I will bless thee." What does" bless" mellon? 
I cannot tell all its mea.ning. for it has .. a vallt 
unfathomable se~ 11 of meaning, .. Where all my 
thoughts are drowned;" but if we oannot know all 
the meaning, let us, try to know what we can. 
What did it mean to Abra.ham? He undersliOoo 
it to melln that God would be his God j that he 
would guide. protect and prosper him, and after, 
wards receive him to his home above j for we ar~ 
told that "he looked for aoity," a.s well as tor all 
earthly blessings. And:we know that these ex
pectations were more than realized. This ill what 
the word means to us; and a.s suoh it is our privi· 
lelfe to receive it to.d,,-y. It means all it seems to 
mean-yes, and in:finitely more; for man's words 
ca.n.not cl)ntn.inGOd'smeaniDg. Hence, trembling, 
timid Christian, I point thee to the promise, aJld 
cry: "All, all you. need is trhere!" The more 
you look at it, th() more you will priz~ it. Like 
himselt, it is perfeCt altoa-ether. To change Il. 
word would b~ mo.dness. It q1l:ivers.with tendfr· 
nees, it, is infinite in power. To reoeive it is to 
rise above the world, and see the iuvisible. II this 
blessed morning ,we oould, on' the wings cf faith 
and love, enter into the holy place. and pas!ing 
through the ranks of shining worshippers heal' the 
Divine voi~e SAying: Ii I will bless .thee,naIl fear 
would die, and henceforth we should rpj()ic9 with a 
joy'unspeakable and full tf glory," Tnat Voice is 
saying it now; why should nO.t our lDY be the same? 
Let, th~refor.e, our hearts sing-

H Here than I doubt no more, 
, Bilt in hi~ plea,ure rest, . 

Whose wisdom 10V".lI.nd tl'u:th, an<!. power, 
Engage to make me blest. 

II To aoeom pUsh his de'ign 
The oreatu,fIS all al!'ree; 

And all tbe attributes ])ivine 
Are now a.t work lor me." 

' .. Na'tit3e, seoondly, what God promises to make us 
to others,: .. I will make thee a blessing." He 
t&kdS us into closest .fellowllhip, and makes 'U' co· 
workers with himself. Christianity /lives the 
dea.th·blow to selfishness; no selfish man can bo a 
Chri3tian, and no Christian can be seUish. Self 
dies a.s graoe inoreases, till at last the "man iu 
Ghrist Jesus," he ",ho is .. perfect iu Jove," can 
truthfully sa.y: "I Jive; yet not I, but Ghrist 

·Ii veth in ~e i" thlln the works tha t Ghrist ilOES 
','shall we do also." Hence we sha.llstrive. not so 
much to get to heaven, as to bring heaven here. 
We sha.ll be planets reoeiving the light from the 
sun. and rel1actina it upon the world. Or, like the 
disciples, we sha.ll receive the bread from the 
~noUf'a i!Awf" ~If4 d.~strlb~ it among the starv-

8. .. 
ing multitude. "Vessels, instruments of gra.ce," inundations. For the Assyrian, as God's agent, 
it will be oUt: joy to sp9nd our time see 2 Kings xvii., 8,6; for the storm of hail a.s a 

II Twi1l:t the mOllnt an<t multitude, symbol of desolation, see Job x·xvii,.21; Hoa. xili 
Doing or reeei viug good." 

15 j for the l1()od as a reprssel1tation of hostile 
God will " make· us 80 blessing." This wa.s part deva.station, see PiJa. xc. 5', Jer. xlvi. 7,8. "Shall 

of the purpose of Christ's death. We are told he 
"ga.va bimgelf for us, thali he mi~ht redeem us cast down "-The II strong one" shn.ll da.sh i~ 
from all iniquity, and purify unto himl'elf a pecu- among the revelers, !match the wreaths from their 
1il\r people, zealous of good works." Christ's lils broW8, and trample them under his feet. II With 
was also designed to assist in t.he same p'llrpose. the hand "-Meaning, ., with force." Verse 6 
He "went about doing good," "leaving tIS an 
eX'l.mple, that we should fOllow his Stl!ps." He might ,be better rendered, 'Htshall be trodden 
was a.etive, and active iil doing good. He did not under loot, eVea the crown oi tbe pride of Eph
shut himself up in hit own enjoyments. or in the raim's drunkards," and is applicable both to the 
contemplation of the .lory that was before him. 
He did not wai~ for opportunities, but made the~; individual revelers and to ta~ir capita.l city. Verse 
and went not only to those that needed him, but 4 might be better rendered: "And the fa.ding 
to those who needed him most. He did not oonfine l1()wers of his gloriouB beo.utY-wbich is on the 
bi~seJf to what is 'purely spiritual, but relieved head of the fOot valley-shall be as an early npe 
the. temporal n~oe!lSi ties of those around him. He 
healed the sick, fed the hungry, comforted the fig, which when he," etc. This,verse is a prophe~ 
sorrowful, taUllht the ignorant.. So must we, if not merelt of conquest, but of utter destrnctioir' 
we would bave his smile. aad be'DlI.rtakers of his 'Results of Intemperance: By it-I. Honor is 
glol'Y. IdlenessiswickAdneEsj 9~lnlhneesis sin. humiliated; lithe crown of pride" is "trodden 

The great husinees of life is to do good. For this . 
we are to get. and save, and give. For this our under fee!;," n. Beauty is spoiled-its \I glorious 
ble!?sings 11l'egiven u~, and woe he t"l us i.f we mis· beauty" becomes "a fadillg l1ower." III. Strength 
a.pply oar Ma.Rter's property. The M Lster ket'p'l a is sapped-" overcome with wine." IV. Wisdom 
strict Ilc'lOllnt, if we do not; ",nd "It is Nquired is misled-;-" they err in vhion, they stumble in 
in stewOords" tllat they" be found faithful." Un-
hithrnlnesswillbringoerta.inpunisbment. Bless- jlldgment" (verse 7). V. Inl1uer,oe is for-
ings not rightly used. beoome curses. Sta.gnantair feited- II The priest Oond the prophet ho.ve 
becomes poison. Stl1.gnant water spreads disea.se erred 11 (verse 7), vr. It le \CS down to that 
ani death; and ricbes not rightly used, become h' h' 1 th ( 8 VII I 
corrupt_Ii gold and silver c'a.nk"red; ~nii the rust w 1C 18 0/10 some Vel'.). • t consnmes its 
of them" will "be a witness against" thei.r owners. consumer-" eo.teth," "swallowed up II (vers. 4, 7)
and will "eat their 11 ~ as it were :fir~" Oh. let VI n: God is decidedly and emphatioally aga.inst 
us be on the watch aglJ.inst this peril! and "as we ib.-Clarkson. 
hll.ve opportunity, do good unto all men. espeoially 5, 6. "In that day "-When the ki"D'dom of 
unto them who are of the homehold of faith." We .... 
sha.ll thus make to ourselV611 "frieniis of the ma.m- Israel shall be destroyed. "Clown or glory"
m"n of unrightpousness." L1t us begin the' year The heads of .Jehovah's followers may be. un
by saying: "My businrS1 this year is to bless as wreathed with l1owers. and t~ir city may have 
many Ieople liS 1 co.n." Opport.unities will meet us neither Sa.maria's orown of battlements nor her 
a.t every step if \lVe are prepared to seize them i and if 
wedoseizathem. we shall insure our having, in. the garden of verda.nt valleys; but their L~rd will 
higbest and,fullestselll!e, a very happy New Year. invest them with his own" glory" and" beauty." 
May God say to every l'sader of these words: "I This prophecy wa.s/ful6.11ed immediately ,in the 
will bless thee i II.nd thou shalt be a biassing!:' 
and, receiving the promise, let us gratefully experience of the godly suhjects of King Hezekiahj 
sing_ . more remotely, but not less direotly, in the expen-

II The God of AbrAham 'Praise, ence "of Christians to-day. II The residue of his 
Whose I\U'Aufihlent graoe' . 

Shall ~llide !!'oS all my happy days, people "-The God-fearing citizens of the kingdom 
I'll all my W .. "S. f Jnd h t . 1 f h' h I He oalh a wnrm his friend: 0 a; yploa 0 ~ e II a y remnant" in all 
H .. OllIla blmself my Goa.; ages. "'Spirit' of judgment" - Ha'w far Judah 

And He sball sl\ve me to the end, 
Thl'oullh Jesus'blood." had depar.ted 'from the spirit of jast jndgment is 

made apparent in the very openillg chapter of 

1i1\1'H" . &itun")",""n &it ... L.. .... n-.l ~ot' 1... Isaiah's prophecy (verses 15,27), - Ra.wlinson. 
\!II,,", c9' .un,~ c9'",'W.v. \'!m. K "Him that sitteth"-The Iring and his deputy 

judgea. " Turn the battle to the gate "-Rather, 

INTERNATIONAL BIB~LE LESSON.-III. 

[F7RST QU"{RTEB.] 

BUNDA "'!i" J.A.:J::If. 1 '7, 1 ae~ . 

'OV~B.COliE WITH WINE. 
Isa... xxviii 1-18. 

GOLDmN TEXT ... -" Wine is- a mooker, strong 
drink is ragmg: and whosoever ill deceived there
by is not wise. "_Prov. xx. '1. 

BACKGROUND OF Tam LESSON. 
TIME.-About B.C. 725. 
PL.Aom.-Like nearly all of Isa.iah's prophecies, 

this was probably delivered in Jerusa.lem. 
RULERS -Hezekillh, King of Judah; HClsea 

(depOl!8d), King Israel; Shalmaneser, King of 
A.,ssyria.. 

JlJXPLA~ ATORY. ' 
1. "Woe "_Not a wish or 110 prayer for woe, but 

a ~arning that woe was coming. 1\ To the crown 
of pride "-The ca.pit¥, so called because it 
orowned the hill, or because its battlemented 
walls resembled ~ crown. II To (better II of") the 
drunkards of Ephra.im "-Pat for the whole king
dom, because Ephr&im was ~e leading tri~ 
II Whose glorious beauty ll-The "glorious beauty'" 
of Sll.marill. wa.s a beauty of magnifi3ent luxury. 
" Summer" . and "winter houses," distinct each 
from the other (Amos iii. 15); "ivory plJ.laces" 
(1 Kings xxii. 89 jAmos iii. 15); a wealth of "g&r
deus, vineyards, fig-orohards; and oliveyards" 
(Amos iv. 9), residence,S of .. hewn' stone II (Amos 
v. l1)i fea!lts enlivened with "the melody of viols" 
(Amos v. 23)j II beds of ivory .. {Amos vi. 4)j II wiJ:!,e 
in bowls II (A.mos vi. 6); .. ohief ointments" (Amos 
vi. 6) cOll,8tituted 110 total of lUlturioull refj.npment 
beyond w~ich few nati.ons had proceeded at the: 
time.-Rawlinson. II Is a fading l1()wer"+It was 
a 'kind of bea.uty that was liable to fade. ' It had 
notb,ing of the riches that endure, and which no 
power of :man can take away. It Wa.s soon to 
wither before the II Sirocoo of Assyrian inVllosion." 
h Which are (rather" is") on the head, (Or decks 
the head) of the fat valleys "-'3amaria was built 
on a hill of an oval form, whioh rose up in th", 
midst of 0. fertile vn.Uey shut in by mountains.
R'l.wliIison. uOl them," etc.-The possessors of 
this crown of pride and these rich valley,s were 

" turn back war e.,!; the gate "-that is, hnrl ba.ck 
the besieging hosts to ,the country they came from. 
The Iring should prosper beoause ,he adminis 
tered right; his soldiers should prosper, because 
they 'defended the right. Compare Micah iii. 8, 
where' II ludgment ~ and· II might" are spoken of a.s 
in wrought by the Spirit of the Lord.-Speaker's 
Commentary. 

7, 8.-11 They also"-Many even in Judea. imi 
tated t.b.e pride and unbelief and spiritual intoxioa 
tion of Ephrllolm,'-Ka.y. Rea.d the last sentence of 
2 Kings xvii. 19. There was a strong anti-reform 
party in Jerusaiem. II Erred "-Departed from 
God's commandments! and particularly indulged 
in shocki~g drunkenness. Read Iso.. v. 11, 22' 
xxiL 18 i lvi. 12; Hos. iv. It ~ vii. 5 i Amos vi. 6. 
The word .. erred" ma.y be translated !' reeled.' 
"The priest and. the prophet have erred"-Strong 
drink. biases and leads a.stray· even the religious 
teachers of the land. The highest, the best, are 
not sa.fe when they use intoxicating liqllors. 
Many have fallen in this way. II They are swal 
lowed up of winto"-They become wholly absorbed 
in tJleir Bppetite. Men throw away. all they have 
and all they hope for, in t~is world and in the 
next, -f",mUy, f~rtllne, happineFs, ltfe, hpaven 
everything,-to gratify their appetite for strong 
drink. "Theyerr in vision"-They cannot see 
things 80S they are. II They stumble in jadgment' 
-They cannot jodg-e anything oorrectly. Int( xi 
catinA' liquors destroy the business judgment, 'and 
the clear decisions of conscience, '\ N a place 
clean"-Intemperance defilt s both mind and body. 

9. "DolltJ'ine"-this word means "r~ port" or 
"messa.ge"i and would seem to. prove that "he' 
refeJ:s to the prophet, and not to G d, "Them 
that are weaned"-Lifltle children ,and childlike 
adults. 

10. "PrlllCept • . . precept" -His whole teaching 
is nothing but an acoumula.tion of little iIlj'lnc
tions, no grsa.t ]eading principles, but a continua.l 
drizzling ra.in of maxims aDd rules.-Rawlimlon 
II Line upon linE>"-The Eaglieh word "lin~" has 

. a little slipped' asid3 ~rom its ea.rlier u~e. '1 he 
word rule, which IS a]most 80 synonym for line, we 
still hold in mcddrn English to its old m9aning. 
We have a. rule f lr conscience as well liS a. rule for. 
the carpenter. When this was transla.ted II line' 
was used in moral matters a.s II rulto" is now. 

overcome with wine. None but intoxicated. people 11. "For"-" Yea, for"; "Truly, for. II "Stam 
could be so blind as not to see their ~anger. mering lips i'_The II priests," "prophets," and' 
u 0 i'ercome with wine" -i. e. wine-smitten o~ wine· nobles had rejected Isaiah's repeated warnings; he 
strick~n. A stl'ong description of the intellectual now. aays that God's next message will be delivered 
and moml efl:'ects, of drunkenness. Gill's~ lively by Assyrian and Babylonian desperadoes, whose 
po.ra.phrase is 11 smitten, beaten, knocked down barbarin.n tongues shall sound to Hebrew earslik& ~. 
with it 80S with'a hammer, and laid pros~a.te on stammer a~d ja.rgon. ' 
the ground; where they lie fixed to it, not able to 12,18." To whom "-To these scoffing Jews. 
get up."-Alexander. '" He said "-God sa.id. II This tbe rest "-Na.mely, 

2, 8, 4. "A mighty Ilond strong one i'_The trusting in Jehovah of hosts. and not in Syrian 
brutal Assyrian con.queror was, af.ter all, God's I (chapter vii.) or Egyptian (chapter xxxvii.) aill
instrument. His armies swept over the laud like a.nces.-Banniater. Spiritun.lly, II the rest" is to 
Ilo furious storm, with ha.il wind, a~ disastrous ~ ,~~ tn. obeying these very ~' preCepts" of God 
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was going to remain. Here again that s .,rit,ot H!l wall Ii. devQ~(r husband, .. kind father, an 
4evotion ,to her ohildren ma.nifested itself. IjWhile o~liging neighbor; an<l a consilltent Ohristian: 
living in Hamilton she was a member of tl,e Oen~ The members of Parkdale Methodist ohuroh' Will 
tenary ohurch. Her relfllla!rattendance fLt. the not soon forget the part he took ~ the lut married 
means of grace, and e.speoially the olass-metlng, m,n's Ilooial py sj,nging with BO muoh earnestness 
showed how sacred she .held' the II Bssembl~ng of th,e eolo entitled, II Meet Me T.hert'. n We now 
ourselves. toge~er; II Her piet;v apd z.ea.l w~e , not spaak to our departed brother aoross the dark 
of the nOlBY and demonstratlve kind, but wl!oS aeep viLlley and say, .. God helping us, 11'11 will meet 

'(verse 10) 1iVhioh they leered at (;Jeremiah vi. 16 j 

Matthew xi. 29) -J., F., & .. But "-Better, 
"therefore"; baoansetheywould not hear. "That 
th~y might go, and fall "-They ha4 tnrned the 
stepping-Iltones whioh God ,had plir.oed for their teet 
into st1lmbling.,bloc,ks. ScofB,llg men are long and 
p~tientlyendtired, to the end that i~ they; will not 
'he4ad, their guilt shall be puniShed, their example 
shall be a. warning, ud ~e Divine honor shall be 
maintained.-Banilister. 

and abiding.' ,m yqu," J. F. G. 
, III the month of May last she wail taken down to 
her bed, and .never left the room after tha.t. II Then 
her physi!'ian told h~r tha.t her troui)1p '\Vas 
Bright.'11 disealle. and aftJerwa.rds when slie was 
informild she could not poBBibly expect to re(wver, 
Ilhe bo wed to the will of hini who ii too wiSE! to 
err. Towardll the ClO8O of her siokness slle h&.d 
considera ble lUff' ~ring; ·btit he'i- !a.st hours oJ\! e&rth 
were peaceflll, and aha wellt to her eternal rest as 
H goiDg to sleep while sitting in her ch!l'ir. Ii 

B.EV. A .. J. BABLTROP. Towards the IBstsheseemed to exult In the good
ilesll of GOd. lie had per~itted her to tinWi the 
workth"t he hil.dgivellhertodo, andh&.dtd~enher 
the s&tisfa.ction or seeing alllier ohildren following 
the Saviour. She had no regrets at the lajt, ·bnt 
all was peace. Thua she passed away In ber 
seventy· seventh year, having, been aervizig her 
Mss:er for ove~ half a century. Herrema.in~wele 
illterred in the Bnrlington cemetery. ]. 

J: 'P. 

The subJect of thls memOU' was at the time of 
hislilleease reaidiDg with his respected father and 
mo. I!<t Hanover. fhinking thllot !Io chll.nge of 
air and looaJi~y migllt favora.bly aff'eot him, he 
went tor a visit to the home of his sister. But 
the labors at. hiS life were cloeed, and from this 
home he passed on August 15th, 1891. to the 
reward of a true servant of J eius. The remains 
were brought to Hanover cemetery fOr lnterm,ent; 
thl'l writer oondnoting the fnneral service, !!ond on 
thesublll!quent Sabbath ev~ning preaohing from DOBA SWITZER 
Bev. iii. 4, .. They shall walk with.ue in, white," Died at her home in the township ot a.rd, 
etC. The following is taken from the, Minutes of near the village of Ktrkton. on OGtober 16 891. 
the Oantral NewYor~ Oonference for 1891: She was born on Janua.ry 29th, 1872. Fr hUd-

" R~v. Alfred J. B ,rltrop, the seoond son of 'hood she had thrown u.l'9und lj,er healthy reo gi6us 
Oharles R. an4 Mu.ry Bu.rltrop. wall born in Eese:J!., , influenceS; She was cradled in a home of 'piety. 
Englu.nd, December 12th, 1847. At two years of Her pa.rents were Methodists of the genui mp 
age h,e rame to Am~r!0ai .So sympathetio and -firmly believed in ~~ new birth, the 11' ot 

, agreeable was he, that In childhoo1.i. as ever &fter, &.doption, and a life c,onsecrat6!i to God for 
he was eagerly BOUg:!lt as a oomp&nlon. The law to pra.'1tical holy obedience anI! holy aotiv' At 
of kindness wa.s in hiB tongue, Mid he so pu.rtook of ,an early age Dora had t8aehlngs and infl'tlenoes 
the Ohrist spirit as to melt to teu.rtul t.enderness t;b.u.t ,16!i ~ 0. reli8ioua,' lite j but, not nntiuw1' ve,a.rs 
nnder the plaint of anothe,r's ~w. His oon· ago did she enjoy fully the "Iri,tness of the Spirit 
veraion wall \1horough, and hence satiBfaotory. In and Jesua beoame the joy of her soul. , ,I ' 
conneotion with his fa.th,E!l' in cottage prayer- 'Her illness was sudden, brief, painful. ,!:'Pie was 
meetings he was instrumental in leadiilgmany to taken siok the lall~ dlloY of the week of a f;pecial 
the Sniour. District Meeting at Kirkton. On that memorable 

.. After spending some time in 100']'1 preaching oooAsion she had reconsecrated lierself to Gda and 
and seekinll educational furnishing, he was em- gave a. teeti~ony-her lait public testiIll-Q~y for 
ployed in 1874 alllisliistant to Bey. J. B.Gnndy, Ohrist, and one not likely to be forgotten b1,i, tl;lose 
in .the Toronto Oonference, MethodiBt Ohurch, who heard it. so olear a.nd scriptura.l She ~as of 
Oanada. ,Waterford was his firBt charlle. Su.b- an amiable disposition, & 09nsiBtent Ohris . a 

, Bequently he Ilpent ~e years a.t the l\I[ethodist teacher in theSundaY-lIchool, a suocessful '.. n-
Sob.ClOI of Theology. Montreal In 18:Jl he was ary c,ollector, and a member of the Wan's 
tra.nsferred to the Manitoba mission tleld, where Missionary Society-the appointed delegate the 
for four yes.rs, with his slight body, he bra.ved the lAst ~eeting of the Westiern ~ranch at I 011. 
rigQrs of the inhosl!itabJe c1?-mate. This 18 deemed But God oalled, and iilSte&.d of ~ing'at I soIl, 
thA fated step leading to hIll ea~ly tall:ltIlj' off'. In ner spirit was standing at death's portals. e-
1885 he took work in the Central New York Con- fully, patiently, and re&.dy she waited the r's 
fer;,nce, and wall fai~ful in all his services u~til ca.ll. The mother, with a sp~t depressed, et a. 
the year 1890, when coI'gestion of the lungs ~an' hell.rt filled with the fulness of l~e, standing by 
theend, which came in a brief year. the bedside of the one BO BOOn to go. said, "IsJesus 

.. As pastor, Brother Ba.rltrop was unremitting precioua pI! Then ca~e the quick a.nd joY0US:reply, 
in his seduloils ~re,i the detn.ils received 80S elltrn- I. Exceedingly so." Her only; desire to Hie was 
eit labor 80S if they w~ his entire work'. In tha~ she might be more nseful~') I want t~ be a 
pnlpit ministrations he. was emphatically a worker for the Lord." She suffered keeniyi~body, 
teacher. 'Nothing seusational nor speculative. yet to the last her mind was olear, faith strong, 
found place in him jbut the Gospel, pure, olear, and hope in Ohrist steady. Her fune""l was 
and always, orthodox did he earnestly present. attended by a large ooncoUrse of relativ,e a.nd 
Though oh6erful (80metim~, indeed, _to merriment) friends. Her body was buried in the Rllrkton 
he Wlloll p~foundly reverentlal, an~ often sole~n, eemetery, and the m~morial service 'Was 1i~ld 'on 
without being asthetio or austere. HIS preachIng the same day in the Methodist Church. II, 
was practioal, and he saW resulta Be loved Good-bye, Dora! Thou art Ilone; yet the loving 
uature in all her moods. HiB Jq,nguage was inflaence of thy presenoe remains. 'The fl'airance 
Jragrant: as new-mown me!l.dqws or fioWfjrs frellhly of thy songs, ~y fait;Jl, thy love, thy palience, 
pressed. The thought of the pivine Authqrship in and thy humility oh~r and inspire the he~rts ot 
nature he a.lways held. aloft. HiS suffering and lo~ed ones who cherillh thy memQry. The I!,rst to 
deelineillustra.ted the power of grace to upuold- go-the first. broken link oJ a large family. Ii' Gar-
80 theme which for fifteen yeals he h&.d confl- lands upon thy gru.ve and fiowerEiupon thy h~ar~e." 
dently 'Pri:\acbed to others. He wrote: 'Olte.n "Not lost-ouly' gone before." .a. L HUTTON. 
when I lie down I am too weak to llray, but I lie ' jl 
near, the heart of God.' Whep. his mother h&.d ,. : 
been praying fpr hiB reoovery h~s~iII :'Mo~he.r, OHARLES B. MILLER. ' 
pray tor the heathEIn i the SaiVlour,'s soul 18 l,nA January number of ·tha GUARDIAN co,~ained 
tra.vail for them till their salva.tion is aQ09m- the obituary of Mrs Oharles R Miller, of N· nee, 
pusJied.' Upon being com~enrJed by his "hr- Ont., and now it is our s,a<l ta",k to send tiee 
sioian for bravery and ,patienee,nnparalleled In (If t)le decease of Mr. Miller, which 000 on 
his observation, the, Ohristian hero said,: . Whl'. Febrnary 17,.h, 1891, in the seventy. third r of 
Dootor, if God has plA.ced me at one of tbe out-, his age, at his home in Napanee. It was 0 rved 
postll to fight alone, I am not goi,I;lg to flinoh or' tha;t after the sudden depart'!1r6 of his wife h~ fu.iled 
murmur.' His last testimony ~as: • All is oalm.' ra.pidly, and now, in .1ess" than three lIlonQls, he 
The death·lltrug~Je WI"IS bljef; then his freed hall gone tq jl)in her in the deeper fellowShip of 
spirit hastened to itl! God., . being with the Lord.' , '~I 

~ _ "i. A 1Z0od, pure, 'vue man of God }lo:s /lODe to his W nen a young man he was wonderfulLy con-
rews.rd i and the u,nfeigned BOrrOWIng of, thoEe verted, and although hiB life wall a va.ripd aile, yet 
who kllew him b!l8t'attest hill re'l.l wortb." he never for a moment doubted God, or th~ltrnth-

, . THQS. J. SNO~N. fulness of hiB Word; and dtiring the ll\os~ three 

ROSANNA PEREGRiNE, 
Whose maidenna:me was Rowl.a:nds, was born in 
t.be year 11:115, at Oiloarow, parish 01 Ls.Dl!tendf'r· 
ine, coun~y of Oarmarthen, South .Wales. Whep. 
young she, with her pare,:QtB, emIgrated ,to thIS 
conntry and settled near Toronto. HaVIng the 
advantages of an, early religipus training, sho 
el\rly in Hfe eniillted in,the servloe of her Saviour, 
atd w,asalw'ays found at, the post of duty, and 
remain6'i steadfast to the end, when the' Master 
Ilaid, It Qome UP' hil!her." At the age of twenty· 
five sh!' w'as married to :!ler now departed huaband. 
Da.vid P<lregrine. Here together they Bet out for 
the work of life, enga.ging in,farIlling. From here, 
ahe removed to Beverly ~.wnship. near Sheill.eld. 
Here the heroiospirit which oharacterized her 
lire wall oalled into play, having to meet t,hll 
difficulties and disappointments inoident to pionl!er 
lilt'. in hewinll ou\i for themselves a home in the 
bush lands of Beverly township. A family of six 
ohildren were now growing up 'aronnd bl!,r, and in 
the BOre bereavement which was to follow in the 
partner of her loys u.nd sorrows be~ng taken froni 
ber, they ~elped to make'the bU,rden Ii>rhtl!r for her, 
more 6Ilpecial!y eo as they .. Hln, early, hfe beg,a,n 
to serve the Saviour she served. When the prOVi
dence that oalled h",r husband to hiB reward oame. 

• it~eemed as though she would sinll: ~neath the 
lo&d. but he that eays "My grace is su#loient for 
you. "stood ~ide he,r in her BOre trial. and. she 
eould sa.y amidst it all ... He doeth all, thlngs 
wea" In the year 1874 she, WIth her son, 

..JDoved to 'Hamilton. the,remaiuder of her chil
~ren all having ma.de homeil tor themselves. 

Here with her Bon. she live<i to the lalit, with 
the exception of three years spent at Pheas
ant Porks, in tbe Northwest Terntoril.'S. It was 
while she was there that the Northwest reuellicn 
broke out. and when the exoltement wall running 
high in the district where she lived, when the 
womeu and ohildren were moving out of the,.dis
trict, sh;~ r!!!!Olved to; ~t,a;r a~4~!l j~ gvt if bel' ~Jl 

years of his life God in his love again boUJ!.d him' 
to himself. It wu a great comrort tha.t a.1l his 
ohildren were at home to minister to hi~in his 
sickn!lss, and ()e with him when he breA.~ed his 
lut, in the oalm, quiet confidence of Ohriatian 
faith and hope. It was a precioua season when 
the pastors of the two Methodist churches ~hnited 
in adminiBtering tl.!:e sacrament to him, w~en on 
the very verge of the glory. A short timel!befOre 
his death he called hiB children togather a~ eaid, 
II M;y wife is home, and T 890n Ilhall be." , J:tQ then 
Ilaid ... Children, meet me in heaven," and IJpass&.\ 
Q,WR.Y. The summons was a loving Saviour's oall 
to " (lome up bigher; " .11 M. 

JOHN BAMFOBD ~ 
Was born in County Tyrone; Ireland, . I. 1822-
When he was about twenty-two yea.rs of ge he 
oa.me to Canada a.nd settled in Toronto to . 
Subsequently he removed to 'the conntyof 
where he resided several ,yea~, o..nd in 1" 
mo~ to Pa".kdale. Toronto, where he died in pea.ce 
on October 80th, 1891, in the seventieth year ,of 

his age. " ~i' 
It was whlle he was resid~t in the co' "nty of 

Grey that he experienced that great ch, nge of 
heart that led hl!U from slavery o,f sin i~to the 
li/dit and liberty of the children of God.' 0n tho 
Hanover Oircuit a new ob,ll~h, called Eb~nezer, 
was erected near lI/[r. Bamford's repidence. II After 
the dedication of the church the plLlltor, B"~; Ohas, 
Perry, conducted speoial services at whi~h Mr. 
Bamford was converted and joined th!!, churCh. He 
then aban~on!!d the nse of intoxicating ~quors' 
and tobacco, and was ever afterward a f' tron!!' 
opponent of both. HiB piety was genuine I n'd of 
the prlltctieal type, sometimeslonlling for ~, full.,r 
mailifestations of the joy and the feeling of ~ormer 
days, He loved the public worship of ':d n.nd 
alao the prayer and class-IlI-eeting. He 
unassuming man, but possessed ilterij,ng i , 
and esteemed it a'privUege to d,o wha.t he 
for the advancement of morality and ~gion. 

I 

MARY E. 'WESTING,TON 
,,\as born in the township of Hamilton on May 
18~th, 186~ From Childhood, she was ~emarbble 
for a sweetn6ll!l of disposition that gave her an 
it;flilence in the houae and in society which will 
ever b~ rememb~ with pleasQ,re by those who 

,kI\e'\V her beat. ~he wall nursed ~n the lap of piety, 
and her many fnends could not satisfy the hun, 
g~inS's and thirstings of her spiritual na.ture for 
th~ friendship oJ one who lilticketh olos~r than 0. 
brother. In the month ot, November, 188J. at 
special servi06!l conducted by Rev. S, W. Mn.x
worthy in the Bible Ohristian ohurch at Plainville, 
sh~ sot~ght and found the S'l.viour to the Joy and 
satisfaotion of her soul, From that time forth 
h~life was a benediction to thOse with whoa, 
sh~ mingled. She was received into the Ohurch 
and continued 0. faithful and cotisistent member 
until shil was taken· to Join the blood-washed 
throng in glory. A mataI1~y and ripeness 01 
Oqristian experience enabled, her to tat!! suoh 
viilWS of her sillter Jennie's a:fB.iotion ir.nd daill 
expeoted removal f~m earth as to gre~tly com
rorther mother'and other members of the family 
wl,th, wordll of a.llSurance that Ohrist deeth all 
things well. 

TheJ'e wall 110 t.ime on the dying bed for PTe
~rati()p., but t~e ooming of th~ M"ster fot/.nd her 
~n:l'ea.dln6lls. Oll February 26th, IB91, Ilhe lef~ the 
Joved ones gathered around her bed~ide, with'tear· 
ful eyes, to liva in thllot home whete there is no 
sorrow. Our 10Sll is infinite gil-in to l1er. D. B. 

LEILA JANE WESTINGTON 
Was born August 28l;h, 1865, in Hamilton town· 
ship, near Rice Lake. and after' a. pa.inful and 
lingering illness died, in hope of a Iglori01ll immor; 
t~~lty, on April 8th, 1891. • 

3ennie, as she was usnally called, at the age of 
seventeen became converted to,God in Ilpecia.l ser
vices oonduoted, by Bev. S. W. MuxW'ortby i.n th~ 
B9>le Ohristian ohuroh at Plainville. From thF 
time of her conversion she endeavored to live for 
Christi She loved the house' of God, and wall 
o.1Ivays present when possible. The Bible was 
diligently sea.rched for lnstruotion and oomfort, 
a.nrl her mind intelligently grasped many of iii> 
most p.reoiouil p'l'omises, wlPoh were used by her in 
th~ hours of iiuff'olringtoexpres.smostappropriately' 
her confident truat in her Saviour. A former 
pastor says: "Her piety was distinguished mOre 
by intelligent consiste:QOY than by any emotional 
display. She rendered excel.1ent Service in the 
nhrir. a.Ii,rl was always ,ready to show herself on the 
Lord's side. n· , 

b'ur nearly a year pr!Jvioua to.hor death she wa.s 
to9 weo.k for any lengthened conversation, but to 
&he writer she always. when visited, gave olear 
tel!timony that she was waiting, even longing, tv 
be;relea,sEld from suff'ilring to go and dwell with the 
glorified in heaven. Her mind dwelt lIluoh upon 
the !,olemn realities of eternity all \!he neared ~te' 
~~t~ls, but death ha.d lost its terrors, !'oS JD.ay br, 
seen in her select;i()n of the 852nd and 857th hymns 
tolbe used at her funeral . 

Her remains were followed by a large num~r of 
re!atives and sympa.thizing friends to the WElS'tern 
burying-ground at Pla.inville, 'and there laid beside 
those Qf her sister Mary, who joined the heavanly 
ch~ir jnst six weeks before. D. & 

'I 

I 
,WILLIA.:M GOULDING (of Newtonbrook.) 

Oli AUilust 17rJl; 1891, whe:n. the Lord oalled 
WiUia;m Goulding ,from the la,bora of earth to the 
rest Qf beaven. u. deep Eiense of lOllS laid its depress· 
ing haud nqt only on the mEmbers of the family 
to I which he immediately belollged, but upoJ). every 
member of the Newtonbrook' congregation, a,nd 
indeed upon ,the entire 'circuit with which, for 

, ma.ny years, he had bcen offitJially connected. He 
wall born in the township o,f Yo:rk,February 14th, 
18l!6, his pa.rente paviJ1~ left lrelandfor Oa.nada 
Beven years before, flllallY,Bettling, in IBU, on.the 
fOllrth oonoe~si()n of York. He was/converted in 
1849 in the Downsview ohurch,~under the ministry 
Of'iR~v. Lewis Warner. and at onoe ge.ve evi.dence 
of the genuineness of 'the ohp,nge of heart by 
en;tering eu.rneEitly into the Ohristian work which 
lay nearest u.t hand. The Ohurch BOOn deteoted in 
him speCial gifts and gnaces, and laid upon him 
one responsibility after aU9ther, till boe came to 
hOld, at one and the same time, the oill.oea of 
local preacher, (Hass,lea.der, Sunday-school super
intendent, trustee. steward and eire'lit tre&surer. 
",a.ithful in aU" might have been written over 
aga.iust hiS name. The members of the Qa.arteJ'ly 
Board declare him to have been one of the beat 
mem bers ever on the ,Board. In the class-meeting 
and in oonversation t.he members of the NiiwtOn
b~k ohurch have frcqaently Ilpoken of their irre
para ble IQss, Young men, now ooeapying responsi
,bl!l positions in 'society, have said, II He wa.s 
more than a father to me." He elu~g to lit~, but 
di~ well. He frequently Ilpoke of the abiding 
prese,n(le of the Mas~r, and declu.redthat "lItll is 
11'1,111," whether for living or dl'ing. The large 

'oongregation 'Il/'hioh g!lothered prior to hiS bl'ing 
laid ro relit in Mount Pleasant cemetery told of the 
de~p aff'<lction of the people for their departed 
bl'oth~J:'. '1;b.e writer preached from Job xiv. 14 
He wa.S assist.ed in the Bervi~s by Revs. J. E. 
Sa.nderson, M.A., a~<I W. O. Sanderson. Bro. 
Houldin~ was married in 1859 to Mary James, of 
York Township, who," with two sons and one 
du.uji(hter, all members of the Ohuteh, is left in 
the loneliness or her WIdowhood. Bllt we .. BOrrow 
not 6S those which havano hope," for as we sit and 
muse on things past. present ,and fllture, we feel 
I.hu.t. Longrellow's words are 0. fitting expression of 
the experience through which we pass. 
u thoughts of him to-d&y h&ve been oft born inw&rd 

upon me. " , 
Wherefore, I do not know; but suollg is the fooling 
, within me 

That "nee more I shall,see 110 face I h&ve never tor:' 
, "litten." . 

And ,in this hope we rest and hope. 
GEORGE K. ADAMS. 
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PETER P. DEMP.3EY AND WIPE, 
T,he grandhther of onr dear departed brother, 
'fhom&1l Demp~ev, oame from·New York to Ollonada 
in the 'year 1797 and settled in tile town:&hip· ~f 
Ameliu.sbtirg, at that time almost a wilderness, 
Beside the beautiful Bay of Qninte he prOrided a 
hotp.'), throu'(h ho~est toil, for hh, wlf~ and IlBven 
ehiMren. P ·ter, the eldest son, was married' to 
iltIss Sophia Nix, to whom were born four cbIlllren, 
tile sut'J~ot of this notice belllg the eid6llt. Three 
of them still survive. Pef;(>r P. wa.s married to 
Miss E~ Stapleton, of Hillier, o..~d settled on the 
east half of lot, 91; and there lived a hll.pPY life, 
anti! death did them part. 011 August 26th, 1800, 
the Messenger oalled our dear SISter aw'ay to tile" 
'wQJ'ld of spirits. But she was ready to meet the 
Bridegroom, and to enter into rest. 'Sister Dempsey 
was a beautifal Christian., She know the source 
from whom· a.1l true j Iy ormes. Her trust in God 
was firm. He who Ilaid "I will not forss.lI:e thee" 
wa.s with her to the end. Now she iB ~~ him j 
she liveth and rests in a holler clime. 

Our dear brother followed his wife to heaven iD. 
lI.l:!out t~:ree weeks u.fter her decea.se, on September 
17r.h, 1890. in'the seventy-rourth year of his age. 
W lth faith strong in God he entered into rest. 
WheJ). we tll.ink of his long servioe for JeiUS, we 
do not wonder th",t he had Iluoh a triumphant death. 
"Mark the p~rfe~t mllon, and behold the upright, 
ror the end of that man is peace." Our b,ruther 
""as conVl!,rted at the a/le of sIxteen. To him con· 

'version meant Divine 1I1umination, a p,~sBiDg from 
'tarkQellS to light, from the power of 8",tan to'God, 
.. nd from sin to holiness. I think it Oa.ll be truth
'ully said he &.dorned the dO,etrine of G.oo bis 
Sa.viour in all t;Jlinge. The reHgion tha.t he pro· 
fnssed was manifested In all 'his business. He let 
hi! liaht sbinein everyday life. The publio had 
gre \t oonfidence in him. All aoknowledge that 
he was a /lo()d mlIon. It any dd'lieulty ex sted 
a.mong neighbors, it was brr)ther, Dempsey that 
ma,st make things right. For ma.ny years he 
occupIed t.he position of Justice of the Peace. III 
>.bis he wall wise, kind,a.nd firm. Fur more then 
fifty yea.rs he wall olass-les.der, and for severa.l 
years superintendent of the Sabb,ath·schoo). ,lJe 
beld those positionsup.to the time tha't, he departed 
thiB lite. His life wall one of devotion to his 
ramilv, his country, .and his God. For some 
months he wall oOn:f:l.ried to the hQuse through sev~re 
<Io:fB..ot.inn, but in him was malii1ellt the graces of the 
(e ~l Ohristian. He, never compla.iD.l:d, bllt,rEsigned. 
his all into the hands of his precious Saviour. To 
bim the future was bright. He cit.lm.1y awaited 
ha cOmi,ng of the Milfsenger, and witliout a sigh 

he sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. Thus ended 1a 
>.riumph the IUe of one w~() wa!l a kind father, a 
loving huaband,a tr90d citizen, flo f&ith.ftil member 
of the Qnarterly Board and Me\1hodist Ohurch.' 
Three IOns and one daughter remain behind, to 
!llourn tbe loss of loving parent~. Sermons were 
preached by the writer at the Albury oh1l.'oh .• after 
which we 1m them away in the beautiful cemeterY 
close by, in sure and oertain hope ofa glorioua 
resurrection,. May they meet a whnlef",milyin 
heaven. G. BOBINSON. 

'ANNIE E. BEAN. 
The iiubJect 01. tbill notice was born in Scarboro', 
Ont., in April, 1855, ant! died in Oonncil Bluff's, 
[owa., in ,Decf>!Uber, 01891.- ,She oame -with her' 
parentB, Willia~ and Ma.ry Bean, at an early age 
to reside in Z ,no., where lJhe was converted to (,lod 
and united with the late WeBlllyan Church during 
the ministry'of !lev. John So Fisher, 011 the liar
mony Cirouit., She 11'0.. uuited In, mll.rriage_ to 
Thomas P. Nag~nt, brother of Bev.,F. 1.!l, Nugent, 
of the Guelph Conference, in Al)ril, 1882, who with 
three ohildren, the youngest of 'whom is but a lew 
we.ekll old, now mourn the lOllS of a devoted wife: 
aud a tender and aff'ilctlon:ate mother. who never 
seemed to weary in her ,ef/'ortB toma~e hom~ what 
henen desig:Qed and earth required. Her'deat:tl 
was a triliaiphantvin<iicatiQn ot the life she lived. 
Her rema.ins were laid in the family plot in Stral;-, 
ford cemeterv ..... R~v. J. W. Holmes, Praaident of' 
the Guelph O.)nferenoe, oill.eiating-to IIoWA.tt the 
resurrection of the jnst. ,F. E. N. 

MRS; JANE DlCK[:NSON, 
Whose maiden nam~ wall Gill. was born in York
shire England, Mu.rriBd in 1880, Six ye,an after 
Ilhe oam~ with her huaband and family to Oanad!l., 
and lI.her a short time tb.!. settled on lOb 11, 6th 
conoession, township c.f K" , 

She w:as oonverted $0 when young and I 
think WiltS one of the oldest members of Wesley, 
Ohurch, King Oirouit, aad remained a member up 
to her death. Though prevented throu~h old age 
from attending ohurch for some time, I alw&ys 
round her cheedtll, contl!,nteli, happy, and ready 
to dpput whenever God should 00.11 for her. 

Betore she died -she said something about rest, 
and ItWS.S thought by those, who hc·ard her, she 
mSI!.nt that she would rest with Jesus in heaven. 

011 Sabbath, Nov. 291;h, 1891" our dllar aged 
Ilis&er died. She leaves a hmily of t1iVo soni! a.nd ' ' 
nne daugh~r, all of whom are, membt'rs, of, the 
111>~tho:1iBt Ohurch. On the first day of Dooember, 
1891, a sermon was 'Prelltched at the old hompstd&.d 
ro a very large congregation ; 'tE>xt,l These. iv. 14-
The ramainll were interred in the Kln,r Oity 
CEmetery. Taos. Fox. 

ASA W AUSW AUNE, 
or,'Ilhe Ojibwa.y tribe of Goorgi!l.n Ba.y, aged about 
ni,nety·frve y .. a..s, died at' Wa.uswaune lBla,nd, 
Maroh' 22nd, 1891. The followmg ara the outlines 
010. thrilling story he told lIle in tha,y!\ar of 1RS1: 
"I w&s ,lIolone hnnting in Muskokawoods. OilO 
eov:ening I knew mYBelf to be a sinner. I reBOI v6!i 
tQ pray to the Lord for the p\rdon of n.y sins, I 
did not sleep. , When daylight appeared I obtained 
the knowledll6 ohriy sine forgiven. I felt a power. 
I wall very hll.pilY. I wail sure that the Lord 
blesaed ine.·' A.s~ beoame} 0. leader and an exhorter 
I\t Ohrietla.n Island. We were informed that he 
died in great' peace in hillson's houae, whQm he 
exhorted to be faithful to serve the Lord. ' ,,' 

ALLEN SALT. 

, The Oh.autrJ,uqiJ,p." iB informed tha.t BiShop Vin
cent is gaining vigorGua hen:lth inEllrQpe. 'After' 
0. short tour in Great.Britain.l;l.ewent, to theo:onti~ 
nent, and ,has spen~ mOllt of his time in Italy. 
T~ da.te of hisretnrn will be gO'fftn,ed by; thl,l 
completeness of hiB recovery. ' . " 

'\ 
\ ' 

" 
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.In t~e\NQI'th,of FinlaJJd 12;000 persons 
~re !ita.rving;., , 

li'he'~ing oraw-eden is sullenng from 
a .Se"ere~tt&ckof iJlflaenze.. 

It ia stated thil.t Prince Albert Victor 
~ay be·the:D.e~t vi~iof India.. , 

The ~ussisn ClS,a.rina will a.ccompany 
her son on ~is coming ~sit to Paris. 

RtI,!IlIia. win sllppo,rtFrancein her .pm
tjOl!l'\rltib:regard to the 'Chadoume alla.ir. 
. .A)f.Jtiwled:B.ussian.: peasa.nt, killed 
five ' me~ in order to get money to buy 
t~ 

Many people are dYing of starvation 
in Me:l:.ic9 :'owing to the failure of the 
orops; . " '..' 

Ohat~nooga.,.'.{1~~., h",d a $500,000 fife 8e~en Tal!l'i~le ReaSeD8. 
on Sa.turdaY:· Three ' people were ba.dly The North Amerionn Life Insurance 
in;ared.·· Companyprcsentt to the in,snring ,public 

the following clai,ms fOr support: " .. 
. An a.ppeal'ha.s been taken' a.gainet tbe 1. It is a.home company with full de-

jadgment di,Squ.a!itjing Mr. Germa.n of posit with-the Government. . 
Wella.:riiI... . :',',~, . . 2. It ollers security not exceeded by 

. '. ..,'. c." . thf\t of any other compllony. ' 
Negotiatioiili iiave \ been opened tor a,' S. It is noted for prompt payment of 

eOJ;ll.Dle~':lia.l trea.ty .b~tween France and all jaet a.nd n.pproved claims upon matu· 
Gl'~ce.' ,', rity and satisractory prool of defl,th. 

. 4 It shows a. surplus of $440,264, 11 en 
E:'Po FlyJin ha.s: been ·nomina.ted for policy.bolders' accOunt over and a.bove 

llihe·Commons by ,the ""ibera.ls of Rich· reserve a.nd dea.th losses,; an6has al'ee:I'I, 
m,ond, ,N.S., . .includin~ o,n unoalleJi Gua.rant~e Fand 

I • ot $240,000, amounting to $1. 282,440.11, 
'Vessels aJ:~iving at Halifax report' for the security of policy holders. 

h8.V'ing experienced sixteen days of very 5. EvAl'Y holder of a policy for $5.000 
. " h ...... is entitled to act a.s a director o.t the 

rQng ·wea ..... er... company, on election by a. majority of 
:General Bcoth, the head of the Salva.- votes ,of duly qualified members, a.nd to 

tion' Army, lia., aiTived ill Madras, Ind.ia., vote at 0.11 meetings, and every policy
frOlii Australia. ' ,holder for $1,000 or' over is entitled to 

one votefor'enoh $1,000 of his polioy, at 
'Th~ <Pope,;deniescurre~t reports of his all meetings. whether a.nnual :,r general. 

ill-llea.lth,'and,states,that he DeVer felt 6. Its policies a.re printed in olear, 
beiter:.hl~-,:uii;; .. ,,·,J.',,· la~ge type. in plain, siPlP.le language, 

and are IIoshberal in their conditions a.s 
Mr. D. W. Allison wa.s aga.in nominated it is possible to have them, oonsistent 

for the Commons by the Lilerals of ~n- with safety a.nd equity ,to the policy-
I nq,z: onSatW'dil.y; holders generally. Obsene the follow-

" ' IDgpoints, viz.: : ' , '" 
':Herr: Ja.lissen; the eminent historian (a.) The polioieS are indiSputable' after 

and member of the German Rsiohstag" thr!!8 yea.rs :from the date of issue, Be
died. on ThurBdIloY last. ouring a relia.ble provision for one's de

pendents and not alaweuit. 
Two persons- :,were ,killed and, six in· . (b) 'Travel in any part of. the world 

jured·'inil..&tteet ca.r oollision a.t Pitts- ,will' not invalida.te the policy. " 
• ·1 ,." ...' ' . , (c). Surrender valueS a.re allowed after 

J)tirg, Pa..·, on Thursday. " . tho policy ha.s been in force threll years, 
Mr. GI~~tone a~ ,~. Morl~y. haVe. either by paid, up policies or in cash; 

been unaiilinoiiSlyelectlidmembtlrSoftliEl 10a.~!1 are made on ordfna.ry policies 
.British Club at Biabitz. ,,,,ftar- they have been in force three 

years. , 
Northwest oommercia.i tra.vellers have ."c;I.) The a.ge of the insured will be a.d

decided not to amalgamate -with ·the .. nUtted a.t a.ny time by the kompany on 
, , .. ' , , - , rea.sonable lll'cof, butit not so admitted, 

Cana.diliiLTraveIleri'· As.sooia.tion. any error in the age will :not invalidate 
.. Commit~-of, the Gl!rmancOmmer- ,th~ policy. 

cia;l"l)iet ha.s\~!.84iJlfllovor of holding , 7. Its 'Premium income forINt year 
an:iliterna.tiona.i eXhibition in:Beriin., exceed,ed t.hat of 'any other Can,a.dian 

;", ' ',' .' '. . company during the same year of its ex· 
A, serviCe in the memory of the late isten09. 

Rev. Dr; Stallord was heJ.d in Oentenary !!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:~:!!!!:!!!! 
ohurch, Hamilton, la.st Sunday evening. .M', tbitaI. , .. 

A I1erioUsblookade in east-'bound' , ~"" 
~sight is beilig- exPerienced In the La.ke ==================== 
Shore a.nd' Ni,?kel Pla.te yards' at ChI· 
oago. .' .. ;.. j "L 

The Ollla",is displeased a.t·1l'rance:a 
trouble with Bulgaria. ,as tending. to 
hurry Turkey intO the~~ of thedrei. 
bund;,'" . 

One ;hundred a.nd 1I.fty· Nihilists have 
iUl!t'been arrested in st. ~tersburg a.nd 
Wl!orjlaw cnarged wittJ. P.ng a.gainst 
the Ozar. " 

The election in Riohelieu to fill the 
vaca.noy , oaused . by Sir ~ector L l~
vin's resignation will take place 011 JlIon-
uary 11th., . 

E. M.Field, who is con1l.neil in gaol at 
New York on four iJidictmente, 'two for 

~. forgery: and two for,la.roeny, still per-, 
sistS in refuii:tig to ea.t. ' : 

• At Lakefield, . Frida.Y,· 'WUllam' StOne 
and Clarke Bronson were shot by the 
a.ooid~Jital dil!Clhe.rge of, a rifie. ,Both 
a.re:,ili ~: .oritiOa.l.~n:dition. 

'.l}htl,o~ld an,d foggy wea.thet spoiled the 
~ilitJl!.&!I ' sea.son in L~nioD, Ellg'. 
Tradl!Binen are reported to have losll $10,
OOO;~QO,py the.!. of holiday tra.d~ •. 

The 'forOnto CJii!lireu's', Aid SocIety 
gavea·Christmu treil.tw 600 poor chil
dren on:, Thursday night, and ,in addi
tion diBtrib"ted1,000 packages of oandY. 

Tb:e" Dominion tra.de returns f~ No
vembe~ liho~ alJ. incr~asein.exp!lrt,j of 
over 86,000,000 com~redwith the sa.me 
month last ,year, .. due ,to ~e abundant 
harveSts.' . ' " . ... - ., " 

. , . . 
. ~.b:~,·Ra.ihv!i.y OQmmittee or the Privy 

MINARD'S 
llNlMENT 

'OURES" . 
, ill '" 

NfURALGIA, RHfUMATISM 
moro. 

O. O. RICHARDS So 00. : 
My Bon George has sutr81'edwith neuaigia 

round the heal't sinoe 188i, but by the appli
cation 01 MlNABD'S' LUII'HENT In 1889 it 
00 el;r disil.ppea1'8d and has not, bou-
ble oe. . . ;T AS. MoKBB. 

L! ,Ont., . ._-

~Intbe ~olltrg. 

• aID 

, 'InStitana. 

ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS 
SHOULD" INSU.-E Ill' 

THE TEMPERANOE AND. CE·NERAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

And not only get the tull benefit of pl'oper elassiftoation oftheir;risu, but S80lU'e a ehoioe 
of the best plana and polioies off.red to the Canadian pu~llo. 

It i8 worth while to see our Ordinary. LtrePoUey before 
. . Insuring in any COlDpany. 

HON. G.· W. BOSS, President. H. SUTHERLAND, Maua.ger. 

Oibu.cation . 

Ol)~a:rio Ladies" ·Gol)ege, 
"W"HIorBY, ON'r AR.IO, 

Affords an exeeptiona.ily rleasant HOME, and p1'8p&res purUs for thiril. second and fint· 
elas9 teaebeTs' eertifip.ates, al80 matrioulation, freshman and sophomore examinations in 
Viotoria or Toronto University, Full Conservatory oonrse In plano, violin. pipe organ 
and vocal music, .Fine art, ,·Joeutlon ann oOll\meroial branehes are taught by gifted 
speoialists. \1'ill re-open January 5th, 189::!. Apply to 

. REV. J. J. HARE, Ph_D., Principal. 

wesleyaJ) Ladies" 
And Conservatory of Music, 

HA.BI;LTOll, 05T. ' • . 

Will Be-open' after the Holidays on January 6th, 1892. 
Fullooul'se with diploma in Liter~ture, Musio, Art, Elooution with Delsarte, Book

keeping, Shorthand, T,vo8writing. The Musio Direotor is a JIwI. Bw:.,. and will p1'8pare 
pupils for that degree. Ris assistants have had the advant age ot residenee and instruction 
111. Le , Bel'lin and Faris. The Art Direotor is the Art Master. The College has 
Un! 'X affiliation. and. of its lal'~e laeulty, four members have Univel'oity diplomas. 
As t College has no agents solioiting pupils, lor terms, etc., address the'Principa.l, 

A. BUR.NS, S:or.D., I;,.L.t.D_ 

TORONTO OOI...L.tl:DGm OF 
er Send for Oalendar. MUSIO, J:..Il"D. 

12 and 14 Pl!IlIIllROKE 8:t'll.1I11T, 
f. 11. TORRINGTON. Musical Direotor, 

lIIoulton Ladies' College, - Toronto. \ 
(A Department of McM&srer UnirelsiQ',) 

BARnR & 
SPENCE'S 

AND 

. Business 
School 

Ontario· Busln~ss Colleae 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

!l8rd Year. 
W. B, ROBTNSON,J. } PBINCIPALS. 
J. W. JOHNSON, .1'.C.A., 

. This. inatitution is the most widely at. 
tended Buiness Oollege in Amerioa. 

S,E.D 101' the new oircular. AddJ:ess. 
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, 

, B:ellevilljl, Onto 

~ 
~. 
~ , 

~"l" 
C. O'DEA 
, S.o·", 

"THE WORLD DO MOVE" 

OVERCOA TS and ulsters 
for the men, reefers and ' 

overcoats for the boys, man
tles and jackets for misses and 
children. We have them ready 
to wear equal to the best 
tailoring, and price is at a 
minimum beca~se of the way 
they're made. Perfect fit, cor
rect style, novel designs mark 
each stock from beginning tq." 
end, and prove their gene~ ... 
superiority over average ·col
lections. It isn't enough tp.at 
we do average work. Success 
doesn't belong to the common
place in business. 

And one doesn't have to af
ford much to wear a fashion
~ble shoulder cape this season .. 
Not, that every furrier is gen
erous,but because furs are part 
of the first floor attractions, 
considered in the light of so 
much mercl:landise, to be sold 
as liberally as good store
keeping. will permit. Prices 
are the least for really fine furs. 

THE T. EATON COMPANY 
(UMITED) . 

190 Yonge St. Toronto, Onto 

~onkst #dltn biat !look ~nam. 

IN PRESS_ 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

ECUMENICAL 
CONFERENCE 

HE.LD IN WASHINGTON, U.S. 

All the Essays. 
AD the Addresses, 

'All the'Extempore Speeches, 
AU the :Reports. 

Will be given in lull. making a 1'8ms.rkably 
valuable volume of between 800 and 9uO 
pages (8v0r-a book tha.t should be in the 
hands of every intelligent member ot the 
Methodist Church who wants to know what 
the best thinkers in the Me,thodist denom
ination ea.:!, of the accomplishments, the 
present position, and the possibilities of 
Methodism all al'ol1nd the globe, 

Sond in your orden now, SO that YOll may 
receive the book promptly when iSllued. 

Cloth. $::!.OO, net, postpaid. 

JUsor' PUBL.tISHED 

A NEW BOOK BY 

A.NNIE S. SWAN. 

WHO SHALL SERVE? 
Dealing with the La.bor question. Full of 

interest from beginning to end. 

Cloth. 408 pp. 81,00, 

CLASS-LEADERS' 
CONVENTION. 

ALBERT' COLLEGE, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT., 

The readers of tbis paper are respectfully invite" 
to give carefll1 consideration to our prices fot 
Watcbes, Clocks, Diamonds. Jewellery. Art Goods. 
G~ns, Firearms, Sportsm~ls. Supp1i~st. etc., and it 
wlll pay you. Our assertion 1S ·conclusIvely proven 
by facts set forth in our Annual Catalo~ue, acopv oi A FULL REPORT 
w],;cb wi!! save you money. Price 5" cents. Malled 
_:pon receipt of postage stamps. " Will Re-lIptD after the Xmas Vacation on Tnesda.y, 

. . Jmii.ry 5th, 189Z. 
Applioatlon tor room should be made at 

onoe. '.A dd1'85S, '. 

FRANK S. TAGGART"" CO. 
89 KING ST, WEST. TORONTO 

SCHOOL E.TEB .. AINlIIElVTS. 

OF THE PROOEEDINGS 
or the interesting CONVENTION held in 

Toront.o 
PRINOIPAL DYER, :M.A. 

BOUQUET 'OF. KINDERGARTEN AND HA S BmEN IssumD 
PRIMARY SONGS. 

Iu01'pcR1,4 , liON, c;. W. ALl:.AH, With N ot .. s and GestlU'8S, Postpaid. paper 
l8II6. . TORONTO .\>resid."t. 500., oloth 750. SIl1LBY & 00.\ Pllblishel's. 411 Cft VA Church St .. Toronto, Oan oe had at the , ~~, h I Book Room. 

~\~ OF MUSIC ~I r I 
Firth fear. • hlJ Term OptD~ 8epte!'l~er lst. 
'. Artists' and Teaohers' graduating 001U88S 
In all branches 01 Muio. Univenity affilia
tion. Scholarships, Diplomas, Ce:rtHioates, 
Medals. etc. 

8ehool of Eloentlon and Orator", 
oom risi 'e and tw(),Yea.n' eotUSes, under 
th' on ot Mr. 8 H CLARK. A speeial 

Best fam! y papal' in the Dominion. 
IndAJlende tios; oondensed news, 

1lI1100.0 t Insul'a.noe Folioy (is-
sued by Accident Insurance Oompany of 
North Amerioa) and the paper tor one year 
tor 1111..00. Send for sa.mple eopy with pre
miumllst. Good inducements to eanvaSliers, 

In Do.ok ForOl, Paper Bou,nd. 

Per Copy, 
" Dozen, 

pR.IOms: 
~()Cl. poptpald. 
$::!.50 '" 

Many Ministers are ordering these stirring 
add1'8sses by the dozen lor their Leaders, 

,and Leaders tor thetr Membel'll. 

ORDERFBOMPTLY, 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

" 'Counoilhasdfioided tha.t the Ontario Ex·' 
" 'pr~'(jimp&nysnottldget rightslilmila.r 

featU1'8. ellarllote Calendar issued for this 
depa.rtment 

'. lOO,page Conservatory Calendar sent trl\e 
, to any a dd1'8ss. . . , 

FOREST &; FARM, 
, 58 Church St., Toronto, Footholds for Faitb's Feet~· 

• to thosee.lljoYEld.Py,the Canadian e~m
'_ pa.ny ~" thea.. T •. B. ,. No order will be 
'\madl!i; po'wW~, Wthe raihta1 pUl'chases ' 
~r Oa.nadia.n Express Company's busi· 

'; ",,'. "', ".,,~\ " , 

,', EDW A.B.D FISHER). Musical Director, 
. Cor: ,Y onll'e /!It, and Wilton A va. 

(hI, 111%1)1>' 

~ 
to C. AL .FleOlinlr, Prin· 

, , cipal, Northern BllsinesB 
, .College, Owen Sound, Ont., 

if you want the best Busi
ness E4U1!ation obt;ainable"in Canada, [eow 

In SODg and Story. 

By REV. W. H. W. BOYLE, B.A. 
Latt oj KtwJJ (Jbl1.rch,' St, 7'Iumu:!.s. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
19 to SSRiohmond St. West\ Toronto,Ont. 

C, W. COATES, II BIeury Stl'(llb!;, MonllreaL 
"'. F, HUB8'!tV~,I;(~;l'!l.l!' N.S. 
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",D'you know why the' English dude 
not wantod in America. P" II No." 

Be!la.use the Yankee dude'll do." 
'Onstomer (in a resta.ura.nt) - II See 
~re, wa.iter, I've found a. button in 
ds BIIola.d!" Wa.iter-lI'Tha.t's all right, 
r: it's a. part Of the dressing." 
Ethel (studying gra.mmar).,....." Sa.y; 
aggie, if. a. man drUggist' 115 'ca.lled a. 
larmacist, what would you call a. 
oma.n druggist?" Reggie":" l1 A pharo 
aciilter, of course." 
Mrs. lilstyle- II I see, deln, tha.t you 
~~hanged your reception day from 
_ay to Thursday. \I Mrs. Fashion
Yes, my new 'cook wa.nted Thursday 
r her day out, so I hl!od to." 

Oroker-IIWhen I was abrol!od, I saw 
J,y one .city where the pa.vements a.re 
rapt less frequently than in New 
ork. ,t Brennan-" And what city wa.s 
at?" Oroker-I> Venice." 
II How is this, Dauber? You've 
,inted Father Time with a. mowing 
IIochine instead of a scythe?" "That's 
1 right. We artists of the modern 
11001 keep up with the progress ,of In 
Intions." 
"Trnly, good young men," said l)(rs. 
~rordite, "are a.s sc.a.rce a.s angel's 
ath!1f "Why, gran'ma.! What a.n 
pression!" " I sbould have said," 
.stily added the ol,d lady, " as scarce 
hen's visits." 
Housewifo (to hor help)_" I ",o~der 
lere ,the loaf of that eiteD.Slcn·table 
,s disappeared to?" Help (with a. 
110m of satisfac.tion at her superior 
Lo'wledge)-" Now wasn't it too bad, 
Clm? The,nre we,nt out, and, it went 
r kindling .. What else could I do?" 

Old Man (stornly)-" You want to 
a.rry my 'daughter, and yet you. say 
IU 'are not rich." 'YouligMan(bravely) 
"That's it exactly, eir." Old l!/Ia.n
weli, you don't expect to support her 

wind, do you?" Young Ma.n
~ostly, sir. :{'m ca.ptain ot a BIIoiling 
BBel" 
Little Alice Two.year·old was sitting 

pa.pa's study-ta.bic, and very busy 
lOut something. Her mother, ,asked 
,r wha.t she was doing .. "I is"writing 
sherDlan," she said." "What's your 
II.t?" queried mamma.. " In the Bible 
ok: 'Hug ,one another,'" she replied 
~mptly. 
Laura-" Wha.t 110 clever girl Jennie 
! She hOod sixty·seve,n (:lIars of mar
,gil , within' a. week a.fter she left 
liege." Ol&.ra-" Indeed! And she is· 
t very good-looking. .Laura.-" No i 
t the sllbjact of the essay tha.t she 
~d a. t her. gra.d ua tion W/loS • HoW' to 
lep House on $12 a. Week.'tI 

Iilnglishma.n-" Pardon me, sir; but 
LOre do you come from?" Plloddy
I1'rom Oounty Oork." Englishman
rhen tha.t accounts' for your brogue ?', 
,ddy-Ma.y I 'a.x where you come 
)m ?". Englishman - "From , W or
Iter, sir" (proudly). Pa.ddy-II Then 
1Iot;. OoccountS for your 9o.uce~" , 

A. short time ago a.n old negro ea.me 
fore Judge Guerry, of Dawson, cha.rged 
th Bome trivial offence. " Haven't 
u a. lawyer, old ma.n?" inquired the 
dge. II No, sah.", "Oa.n't you, get 
e ?I!, "No, sah." "Don't you wa.nt 
I to a.ppoint one to defend you ?" "NO; 
:I. i Ijas'tho't I'd lea.b the ca.se· to de 
1'a.nce ob de co?t.J' 
)n a. Nia.ga.ra. street-car the other mght 
.s an aged lrishma.n, who held a. pipe 
his mouth. The conductor told him 
could not smoke, but he pa.id no heed. 
esently the conductor came into the 
r, a.nd exclaimed, with a. show of 
itation, "Didn't I telt' you you 
IIldn't smoke on this carP" Ii Well, 
'm not smoking." "~ou've got a. piPe 
your mouth." "So Oi ha.ve me'feet 
me boots, but Oi'm not ",a.lkin'. I' 

Whfln the la.te Bishop Magee wa.s a.p
lnted to' Peterborongi). there. was ~ 
~tain readjllst!Il.llnt of preferments in 
3dioeeJ'S, and with it ca.me a. few pro
)tions. At this time the new bishop 
,s visited by a cCli:a.te whose Oont€eadents 
~ hithertO prevented hi!' \ obta.ining 
,.1 benefice, a.ndwho thougl!tt tha.t his 
ne had now cJme"to ma.,ke a decided 
sh. "WeU, my lord," sa.id the curate; 
lOW that it's ra.ining livingl!, what 
3 yougoing to give me P" "An um
ella," said the bishop, coolly. 

I 

THE CHRIST ',AN ,':<;:;UARDIAN. 829, 
, .I.,: 

are you?" 
Thank You." 

.wLD.&II..aL Who?" 
the inventor of 

SOO "S 
E LI 

Whloh cured me of CONSUMPTION," 
Gi'llif thanks for its discovery. That it 

does not make you sick when you 
take it. 

Gi'llif thanks • . Thatit is three times as 
. efficacioUs aathe old.fashioned 

cod iiver oil. . 
, Givlf thanks. Thatit is such a wonder

fUl flesh producer. . 
Givtt thanks. Thatitis the best remedy 

for Conslj1flptlon,8croft!.la. 
2ironcltltis, Wasting !f)is

. eases, Coughs and Colds. 
, Bes)lre you get the gelJuinein Salmon 

color wrapper'; sold by all DruggiSts, at 
SOC. and $1.00.' _ ' 

SCOTT & ROWNE. Belleville. 

. ' 

#istdlam.o,ns. 

W ~'fE~:-.Oanv_ Men sud WO!)len. Perman
",hole or 
Fo.oilitiea lind 
Ull!ted States. Out1itfree. BROWN BROTREBs 06m:-
PAN:Y. Nurser1l!len. TQronU!. . 

"IXT A.'ITED-ID ODe of the beat dist.ricta in Iowa .. 
1'1' supply for .. small charge of the M, E, OhurCh. 

Single man wit.h Bome eiperience in OirriUit 'workpre~ 
ferred, Address with referenoes. REV, ROBERT 
S'>1YLI.E.~,!'l .• Ida. Grove P,O" Iowa. 

A.RE YOn DEAF 
Or do you' ")lifer f"olll noises in the hea"'? Then send' 
your address aDd I will send a valuabl. trea.tis. COn· 
tairiin< full particularS for horne cure whioh oosts com· 
pa.ratively D tIi!n~, A splendid work on deafness and 

. the ear, Addr~s., PROF, ,G, CRASE, Box :126. OPllia, O",t. 

OPIUMMorp'h'ne Ha:ldt Cu]'~d In 10 
to 20 <l"y~. No pay till eli.red. 

, DR. J.STEPHEN8. Lebanon.Ollio, 

CIL.S.C. 
SYSTEMATIO. BOME STUl)Y; 

RECOMMENDED RBADING "FOR 
1891-92; 

OAl!lADIAN HISTORY ABnLI.TEIlAT'O'RE, 
W. H,' Withrow and. G. 'Mercer 
Adam ........ : .. ' .. ·'i .... :' ............ 80 6C 

'THE L.B~DING FACTS OF 'AMERIOAN 
. HISTORY, D, }!, MQntgomenr ',.... 1 DC 

80CUL,INIlTlTUTIONS'oP'Tl!E UNITED ",,- '., 
STATES, James B~, M. P. for 
Aberdeen .... ,...... ..... ............. 1 01. ' 

THE Y OIl'TBE OO!lSTITUTlONI Prof ,·N .• Thorpe, Un1ve:rsity or 
Pen IvanlJio ,....................... 0 6Q 

I!lIT~AL TUDIES u! AMERICAN LIT
ERATURE. PrOf. H. A. BelIrs, Yale.. 100 

OLASSIC GERMAN (lOURS]! IN E!lGLISB, 
Dr. W. O. Wilkinson , ...... ; .... ,..... 1 00 

Two OLD FAJTHS
1 

,Mnrrat Mitehell, 
LL.D., Sill Will am M1l.U!.LL.D.... 040 

THE OBAUTAuQUAN (1l! months)....... II 00 
POST-PAI'D AT ,PRICES ATTAOBED. 

'Not absolnt,ely required of Canadian 
membeJll, although it is strongly :reeom· 
mended.. ' 

elUDW STUDENTS will please note thatt1Je 
boob lI'e supplied by the ewdiali Agents, pest 
froo, at the Amerim pnbllshers'prieea, 10 &d. 
vanw being made. for dnty, Il~, alid they will, 
t1Jerefore, find it to their advantage to ORDEIl 
FRoD US, ~d save t1J.e dnty which 'they weuJd 
ba~e to· pay if erdered from ,the States. 

O,ANADIAN AGENTS: 

~M :BR.:raas, 
Wesley Buildings, Toronto. 

C. W. COATES, Mont:real, Que .. 
S. F. HUESTIS. Halifu. B.S, . . . I 

Mnsic looks for the Sanda.y-SChoolllI.d Vhmh. 

Envelopes for ~ollections. . 

Tem}l6ranw Pledge' ~ards. 

, 

H elpson tAe Sunda.y.sthool Lessons. 

DnARD is our EPWO~ League Organ. 

Dooorati~~S for the Sthool Room., 

IUUlItrative Notes. on tAe Sunday·school LesSORS. 

SUIlOY-sd!OOI elMS Boots. . 

Temperance Reciters. . 

Boots for Ei~l'foodJ. . 

Orders taken for Boots oflUlY Publi~ilr. 
Our Suday.sehool Literatpre . I 

Koops well to the front. 

Remember, we !lend free 

Our Catalogue's on applicatIon. 

Orde1'8tmed promptly by t\e 

MET~ODIST IOOl AID PUBUSBllfBOUSE. 

hribtet ~n(dt ~.oJ.fut ! 

Fernl. y Leqtnre 
',J' 

R. WALKER & SUNS" 
·GBEATEST -SALE· OF 'THE I;St:I:\T~:N9bF THE 

·.HOl VI SCRIPTURES. ' . 

J1m·:;::·:i;:·:,:r,~:~·UB' D.r· .,e'.·s.'~·Goods and' Ma' ntle' 's~ 
Paper. 1iOe, Cloth, 9013. - '1 Postpaid. ~ ... 

. .1 ..,H:m' L~' . .. , ... ' 
Yale Lect~~! ~~t~leac~in« ~LtI\llANTI..ES 
!HE PREAC¥ER' AND. HI~ MODELS. :10'TO: 5'0 :FEB,'OEm 

By REV. ~.utES STALKER, D.D. ' .... '. '. .... . 

i2mo,eloth. J- . p.rihe.$~,50I~s~pairu DISOOUN'r_ 
" ' " 

NEW E~~ERY MO~NINC. 
A. l!Ieditati~ Cor Each Day in the 

I Year. i 
, • I I 

~v REV. rHOMAS qHAMPNESS. 

Oloth. Priee, 90 eents • t Postpaid. 

;l' i 

, Capitkl Bookl fOf Boys. 

THE STO~Y OF'tHEi UF{OF 
MACIMY OF UCANDA. 

With port[1 aU and' Illustrations. 
I ,,' 

Cloth, 8SS p I ges, Priee: $1 50, postpaid. 
II I 

Sealette . Jacket'S> 
AND 'ai, ,l.' . DOLMANS, 

PLUSH . ."'CLOAKS ANn COATS, 
:rlir.Trimnied J acl'et!!, Stylish Ulsters, and 
Oirculars, Girls' andOhildren's Reefers, 
Waterpro~f G~rments. . 

,', 
• ll' .,,;' 

The Latest ~istori,call Work, on 

'OANADA 
F,OR'TWO WEEKSONLY,,~t~i 

, > ~ • {. • • • • , •• 

which eommt,i-atol'S S~yliB ~~e of the most 
interestinlt works. and will bel-ead with the 
g:reatest P1ealilre by Can.t.Clia.nIi. is 

Ten Years. I f Upper ~ana~a in Peaoo 
. an~1 War, 1805.1f1a. . ., 

: :Q:t Jl1.".L.n~,. ~:PG:~;P~.: 
Demy Svo,,'898 pp, Price .~ "8i.Ol 

.. 1Ji, . Ii , 
This ,book sll:ould be in the. libra.ry of every 

Oanadian w liD .is interested iii' the history of 
Canada. JI 

-7.f--~-,...--+---

NeWE~itionlVOIL I, t~ VII! Now 8ea~'i 
C~AMPERS' .. . I~ . . . . 

EN CI'fCLOPiJED IA 

GREAT SUIT. SALE NOW:DN: 
. '" ;;,' I) .,' 

lIUNDREDS' OF SUITS SELLING· DAILY,'. 
, '.:;'1' : ,:::' 

.A Diotio ·uf UniveJllal ;Knowledge, 
,pleted. in Ten rolumss. ,Sinc~ we comm. en, c. ed our 'Gre""t Oheap SU"'l 't':",:'s'a.1;:'e"'·· w·:e'· ,;:., 

to issue about,threevolum;es ... 
II yearly; • 1ia.ve been drivena,lmost to de~th., The number sold,·is far 

onJic!lef::i!fsi':f~:!et~~ fu exoess of what we ever expected. ., . 
'in all, dere;l'tments, has , , ' "" •. ' c., , 
~e~'hPff~~'!a~~~ n::ci We must bring the stock down to half its presellt di- ,.' 

rice, pel'T~lume: . mensions before stock-ta.khig, which takes place, ~\_t4e. 
ClOth"f.l: 00,; H,~lI.¥,' oro~eo, 84.50. o,ourse of 'a couple of weeks. Justoome and·see the .suit '" 

.!.. w, e offer at $5 .. 00,,· ~d the one at $7.50,·:tn fact, :lust ,:0.' ome, '", , 
. ,'!." and see:the slaughter in prices~throughout our e~tireSuit;,: 

'rNE-v\!' 'Departm, ent. ' 
II ' M U 8 C 800 KS WiSh1ng a.ll a hil.ppy. and prosperoUs New Y~..r.'" 

.·.···.11·~, .... ', OA.K::S:4LL~ 
THE JUNIOR lEAGUE SONGSTER. 1'1'5'- TO 121 "KING STR' E'ET" EAST" '·:·TORO' NTO·. . OOlitaining songs lor devotionalserviees, .' '. 

'social ent'~' taiuments, and anni'irel'llllol'7 • " . ., ;. " . '. 
,occasions. By S. V. R.rFord. Limp cIotti. . i . " 
15oeD,~ , , . 'YILLIAB BIJTHEBFOBD, ·1II8.nager." : 
SONGS OF ;:tOY AND GlADN.ESS;;;"No.2. I 

Oontains selections. Boam. 406. THE Book· Rooms a 

G~~D8~O~:!J::e~~~i Meetin~:oon. '.' ECHOES"C Sun,.lay. f::~~iN~~~1~ltt~ 
~ i L' 1 t lI5o. " ' U Of. Lioril.l"..Y books. Our she ves 

tains~lse. tons. IpLPO 0 h.. 'ROil l.SIJNDAy.S(}BOOL. arefil(j(f. withnew,:hright 

GOSPEL ',¥MNS-No,. 6., S' h I books. the ore am of Sabbat.h- .' " sohoolliterature. Never bad' 
By Ira D, ~ankaR; 3'as. McGranahan, Geo BtW. E;'DYl!lR. 'C 00, . waa'better,stook, or better' 

C; J;tQbbilis~ 1191 ;ymns. Price-Musio and value for the mone:y.. OW 
Words 4Oc,,'by mail. pQstfll6e. Pel' dozen, , Sund&Y'sobool Superintendent; prioes'are low;olir dlScil'nnt 
84.10. rates' not express prepaid. ~,..' " , ' , , '.,,,,, liberal oUr ,terms. the .most' 

This just issued, and is sure to be This selection' has bean used in one of our L':,'.I' ~:,',r; B',: ,r'y' ., . favorable. . Write Cor fUll 
ver~oPUl Send for a sample oopy lor 'most pro~m:inent'Snnda:l"-8ehools in Ontario. p~rtl~ulars IWld ea,t&-·.'·· 
exa na~i II Wtthgreat SUI\Il6lI!I, and all sueh, has been . 10.n~8. .' , 
GOSPEL ,( , pulillJjhed fortliil benefit of othersohools. ," . WILLIAM 'BRIGGS. .. " 

The Wo the Song ,and the Prayer has It eontains a selection Of ahort, poetical S" k Het~odist ,&Publlshing, 
be 

·th t' f th I P~II!I,es~ ,boysa.lldgirlll,~hollgp. '00 S·: ','. House, to. 
en pre WI grea ca:re or e use 0 i,lt'm"a,.";',b8" , ill, ,tems~ and, profit by , . " C,W .. OOA. TES, HU"S'l'I .. S,,' Evang hl'istlan Workers in Gospel· ".: ... 

M gs, I: People's Societies lor y~unga'!l ,"'. , .",' " Mont:real.. ',~U!ax: 
Oli n '(W ChrIstia.n Associa.tions,' Limp cloth. 800., poltpaid. ' 

hO,QllI :rer and Praise Sellviees, 
etc. It-willl be lound to eontain the finest 
hymns andimusie published, from the pens 
of some 01 'the mOllt popular wr'iteJll of the 
land. Sinli~e GOPY, 850" postpaid. 83.6G pel' 

'doz., 'not prepaid. 

ANTHEM~ OF JOY. ~ 
A new" • n 01 O,hoiee, new and seleet· 

GOOO'TIMES. 
': A BOOK OF Q' 

Dialognes. fQr-$ehool· Entertainments.·. 

'THE: .PERRIN ·CDLLrtTION·. ~ENVELOPE . 
tOR SUNDA.Y-SO:'!JOOL8. 

Fi've IlpaoeB (lor marking the oolleeti<,n)to'r' 
each month lOll 0. year. ,Also,spaoe fOil num" ;.':' 
ber 01 eiass and teaehel"l1 .name. . 8ille Sf:ll; Iij", 
inchesi<itoTB:'LI~D .. ':", '. ~;,,"':.' 

J , 

".'-."" 

-:" . 

ed Anthe IIChureh,Choirs. ByT. Martin 
Towne a.n ,W. Straub. BoardS, llO8 pages 
81.00, postp~id." , ' 

, Price, '500. per dozen, jIostpald. ' .,' .: ' 
.. . .' , WILLIAH BRIGGS. .: ; '~ 

By'£, WEAVER.'. 
I 

Pliopel', 1I3a. Postpaid. ; 
~ WILLIA:~ BRIGGS, 

lII.to 88 R1ehmond 8treet West, ToJOnto. 
O. W. OollotU. "Bleury Stleetl..lIQntrML 

[
. @, 1/, Bue,till .• a.a11ldJl •• 

, , 

. .WILLI:A.M BBUiG8. 
III to 88 Rlohmond Mt., 'WO)IIt. Tnrontn. out 
, . . 8.11, HuBSTIS. Halilalr, N. 8. 

O,W. Ol'ATllil.-S Blau:y 8t.,Mol1~ 0, 

, .... , 

) . 

19 to 88R1ehmond St. West;, Toront;o. Onto 
0, W. OOATB8\.,8 Ble'l4"y 8tre~!J Hontreal 

, . " 15 ,'. BtJIISTllI.,aali1alt ..... " 
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INSTINOT AND INTELLIGENOE'IN The BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
THE LOWER ANllI4.:ALS. ' for Old or Young 

') 

Initinct in the am,mals is a strictly 
limited knowledge Or intelligence lIuffi· 
cient only, finlt, for self pres~ation j 
second,lor the propa.gation of the species; 
and third, to lIecure their usefulDea8 to 
mankind. , 

1. Of self-preservation., Love of lire is 
an wtinct universal in man and all 

,animals. ,The she-bear beat. her, cube 
and drives them up the tree at the IIOUDd 
of the dogs. The" danger cry" of the 
hen lIellds her chiekens to shelter. Not 
to furnish the .:nlmal with Bufficient in-

. protect itself and its young 
-have be~n both a cruel and 110 

mistake in the creator. This point 
no lurther argtiment or Ulustra-

An Equally fatOoI error would have 
not to make provision lor the pro

iPa.gation 0,1 the species. To do 'this re
I q tdreII lar more intelligenoo in the 

(J animal than was needful lor self-preser-
I vation. What man with his teeth and 
f leet can build 110 bird.. nest? ' Where is 

Y ,~e man who can with his hands Gon
, Btruct the delicate cells 01 the honey 

bee? or spin the atten'O,ated spider .. 
, , line? 

How each cell is measured so that all 
its sides and anf(les are equal. What' 
fore-knowledge in the equirrel to provide 
in summer tor the wants. of the winter, 
and yet how indispensa.ble thill know
ledge! 

,."," 

,\ .. \~' 

,There is no end of UlU!!~ra.tioD.B in this 
line familiar to all who think ,at alL 
Bat'let it be remembef& that no bird 
can build for anot.her. E",ch bee must' 
work in its own hive. 

How could .the animal kingdtlm ~ 
useful to man without, first, a good mem
'ory; second, a knowledge of perB<?D.B; 
and hird, some kno~ledge 01 property, 

: but all limited. I think much of the 
'remarkJ!.ble ability of the, horae, and 
other animals to find their way home is 
due to ,memory. ' . 

But this does not meet every case. 
SJme years 6g0, I visited a patient six 
miles from the city i ther,e was a private 
pa.thwav' lea.dingacross a 1isld cutting 
oft a inile to tlie houae, shown me by the 
messenger j it WOos winter, and the, path 
could he very ""ell seen. . Fi!ie yea.rs 
~Iter I visited the same patient in the 
Bummer; the way was lined on either 
side with high graBS and weeds so that it 

, .was-impossible to see the path. I was 
riding the same h ll'SIl, and I lco~d hope
lessly for the patn, but the moment I got 
~ppoejte to it the horBB dartl;ld from the 
middle of. the road and struck the' path 
~XdoCtiy. I could not see it tili I got 
som~ distanCe in the woods; a.M supposed 
he hl!o4 ma.deBi mistake. ' 

An equally important factor in the 
value of the animal to man i,B hia recol
lection of persons; the,dog knows every 
one ill the family, c.hildren ~nd se ~vants, 
knows them day or night, knows their 
names and often their VOiOOll, otherwise 
he would,be of no value as'a guard. He 
would 'be. worse 1Ihan uselesf, he would 
be dangerou& . 

S. The animal, .to be useful to man, 
must also ha.ve sbme knowledge of pro-

: perty. I had once a. v,ry clever dog. I 
have sean him kill three moca.ssin snakes 
.in .ten minutes; he would take them by 
the middle, Sll,ake them violsntly, drop 
them, pick them up again and sh ",ke 
them until they were dead j to do this 
$uooeBSfully a.nd Ilo.fely requires great 
dexterity. He seemed to know a.s well 
all i did. that the bite would be fatal, and 
hl.'\nce he used the greatest precaution. 
I one d~y threw an cld basket up a tree 
and it lodged thE're. I tried for some 
time with rooks and stioks to dislodge It, 
bUIi witbout IIUCCl888; this dog was with 
me; he remained under the tree all night 
anti t~ll the aftCl'DQOD of the neXt day, 
faSting and guarding my property. 

'J'ha dog will take the mB:rkllt-basket 
home and gu!l!,.rd it from robbery; but to 
show the distinction betWE'SD instinct 
and reason, if yo'li put rocks and sticks 
into it instead 'tf beaD.B and beefsteak, 
he will ca.rry it to .the cook all the same. 

We all know that the shepherd dog 
knows his master" sheep, and !mows ~f 
one is miBBhig, and he will protect thE'm 
wit,b bis own lifl'. Is not, tb'is .. know. 
led rr nf 'Pl'OtlArt, \. ? .. -F,'om a'/l. Atldf'f88 
by w: w: Parker btfore the "merica'/l. Medi-
cal..u.oatatio'll., 1191. • 

SEARCHES OUT AND RE~OVES all Impure 
and E.ffete Matter. Sharpens the' Ap

pe~ite and Tones theentire System. 
$1 pel' bottie.e fop $5, 01" LESS THAN 

. 1e. a. DOSE. 

,DONALD ,lENNEDt 
Of Roxbury, Mass., S8YS 
'StmDge cases cuTed bJ' IIl1 MEDICAL DISCOVERY 

come to me evilt7 day. Here III oile of ~Bllnd
Del!l!-&nd, the Grip. Now. how doea Ill:Y MEDIOAL 
DISCOVERY cure an these f I don't know unl_ It 
takes hold o{the Hidden Poison that ma.kea .ill Humor. 

~ __ , .. K!.~~INLI. 0rrY] 'NIlVADA., Be pt. fJth. 18fJ1, 
~v_ '-_-V-DI1IM'BlIr: I will sta"" IIl1 eaae to 

Y.l)u: About nin years ago I Will! pa.raI:yzed iri m:y lei. 
81de. and the beat tWnyeaT8, 
and I was &<lvi' ed to t whicl> did 
Its dut:y. ~d in. Ii. few m ..... tore to health, 
Abou~four years aflO I -" blind in my I, it eye by a 
BJl'!t.ted cataract" Last arch I was ""ken with La 
Grippe. and Wa.8 confined to my bed for th.ee mcnths 
At the end of thl>ttitp,!,._1111 In'the start. then it struck 
me that your DISCO V ~ II Willi the thing for me' so I 
got I> hottle •• nd beior<" it Wa.8 half gone I was able to 
go to ¥lY work in tbe min.... Now tn repro to my'eyes.· 
"'! I l!'St',IlIy left ey '. and about six months ago my 'ight 
e~ becaine a«""ted with black spoto over the Bigbt ... 
~,,, the I.It eye-P'!rho.ps sOin.. twent:y of them-but Since I hav."""",, USI"g :your DISCOVERY thevallieit 

God, - the bright light 

:r~a!tce .l~,!flG~ 
Y .. 

lIA..Nx WK"'H. 

A,f.lRltlTS WA:ltlTED.-The,O"venant 
1II1ltul Ben fit Allllooia'iop" of Il1lnoill has 
paid iii elaiil}.'li 0 . 'M.illion Dollar.. . 
~t ha.s deposi ty Thon,and Doll&rs 

WI' h the I nllnrll. ~meDtof Canada: 
It 18' now passin~ its fifteenth year, the 

rnost "ueces.fuHn, Its, history, .. 
,It bas a sare. sure and sound plan, unique. 

modern, seientltlo - on~ whicli agents find 
'Ile'7l,tlUII to _k" to esplain, to presunt, and 
WhLOb bring. qiiiacn/uTtl1/, 

[t stands among the front rank of Natural 
Ptemillm Life ASB<i~iationil,and is In the con
ftden08 of thu peopll]l, It is IN Oompany for 
live. active, wldeawake men to lepre.ent 
and it,has nnw some unooollpled territory 
lor district and local agents wbowanttoput 

,d .llar. in their pooli;et8 Reliable lIlen can 
make profitable eOll,tJ'&ots to work lor a solid 
iutltlltlon. Nortb,ern Department. A. H, 
HooVlIR, lIIanager,17 Jordan St., Toronto .. 

Star 'We Assurance Society; 
OJ!' KNGLAND. 

(JIIltahUshed'l84II.) Profits for ~t 6 yean In 
, exCIIIIII 01 all previoUs distnblltioJII. 

Polioies in 10lOe ovu • 1",000 000 
,Life .P.undaJ over - " - 11 000'000 
Oanadiil.i1 Investments over • 1:000:000 

Mortga.ge interest rate tOohurohllllapeoia!
Iy low Lile rates red1llled. 
BII WBLLIIIIGTOIII S'1'IlBBT BAST, TOBO.TO 

A. D. hRR.Y, Ohief A.cent. 
eow 

Western Assurance Compan} 
J!'I~E AND· MARINE. 

capital, 1111.000,008 

HEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO. 
A. JiI.. 8MI'1'H, Pres, G.BO. A. 00:1, Vice-Pres. 

:1. :1. KBl!IIIIY, lIIan",glng Di.reeior. 

InsUJ'aneese~eoted~allkindsotp.ropert~ 
at lowest olU'Nnt rates: DWellings and their 
contents luured on .the rnost favorable 
tenus. LOSSES PROMPTLY AIIID LIBERALLY 
8.'1''1'L.». " eo,w 

HAMMOND'S 
F"UB,S. 

Alaska Sable Fur8, 
Beaver Furs, 

Seal Furs, 

Per81an Lamb Furs, 
Astrachan Fur., 

Fur Capes, 
Fur Walking Jackets, 

Fur Storm Collar8. 

HAMMOND, 
THE FURRIER, 

129 leDge bt, TOl'QBte. 

. 
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SILK AND rfLT HATS 
LiDeoln, Bennett .. CD. 

, Treell ., Co. 
Woo4row. .. lion. 

ChrIIlQ' ., Co. 
Lineolu .. Co. 

.' CLERICAL, SOFT. FEI.T HATS. 

dAMES H~ ROGERS, 
Gar. KiDg and Oburch BtL 

QI:otoa. 

GOLD KEI>AL, PAIlS, 1878. ' 

W. BAKER &. CO.'S 

Breakfast 
·Cocoa 

from whioh the e:xOeBB of' 
oll haa been removed. is 

Absolutely Pure 
aM tt is Soluble. 

.' No ·Chemicals ' 
are used In Its preparation. It baa 
more than tkm Cimes the 8trttngth of 
Cocoa. mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, IlJld Is therefore far more' 
economical, costing less than. one cent 
"! cu.p •• 1:t ~ .de1lc1~w'" ~ourisW~" 
stren.,oihenlng, EASJ;LY Dl;GE8TED" 

and ac1II1imbJy ~pted for IIlva1i!is 
as well as for persons In health. 

Sold by Crooers !ilverywhere. 

W. ,BAKER & Cp., Dorchester. Mass. 

~h:nmdal. 

TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 
48 IUDS St. West, Toronto. 

Intel'&st allowed on Savings Aoo01lllts at 
FOUR PER OBNT. Il'ODl' day of deposit to 
day of withdrawaL SP.,eeiti.1 rates on time' 
deP2l!its. . lena. 
ROBERT· A. B. AMBS, 

lIIanager 

CANADA PERMANENT 
~OAN AND SAVI"G, COMPANY. 

Invested Capital;' IIIle,OOO,OOO -- ~ 
Head Office, Toronto St., Toronto. 

The ample and increaaing retI<lurcea'of'."this Company 
en~ble its nir.eoon! to m .. lie a.dvanOOe on REAl. 
ESTATE Aeeurities to .. n, lIntouna without delay. at the 
~'l,i:'l!=.Iit rate of intertst, an on the moot fllTOr-

to~a~~fcft'~~gn ~~8~ved farms a~d on productive 
Mortgages and,B':.bentures purohil.aed. 

e:l:f~:'t;;,':n:r;~ ~r 'l:de through the 100&1 AppraJ&. 

. 1. Berbert .allon, 
Mantlginll Dirootor. Toronto. 

.... __ lIIIIIIIIII!'=lIIIIIIAaaliiiS .. u RP R IS.,.E-.a. ___ _ 
$P1UNGHILL .. N~v. 13th. 1887, , LINGA". C.B., 'Nov. 9. l88S, 

DEAR SIRS: I have only been from 
England about six months. I like your 
soap better than any I have used euher in the old country or this. I am sure i[ 

DEAR SIRS: We use no other soap, 
we find ~ Labor greatly reduced 
wa.&hing. scrubbing or any,other work 
using Surprise. is superior [0 any other. 

• I remain yours truly. S, MURRAY. 
Yours. frIRS.jOHN BUIlD, 

OnAWA"March 3. 189 •• 
My wife say. yonr Soap is and does everything 

you claim for it; tbat she nev",," had'clothes so 
clean and sweet; that the wa!\hlng can be done 
with one·half the labor and thaI the b.ands are 
no. chapped in doing iI, 

The above is no h taffy," but genuine admira-
tion of your soap. YOUI'll faithfully 

W. H. GRAl'TO", Customs Dept.: Qttawa. 

UPPER GAGETOWN, Oct, 18, 1888. BARRY STATION, Aug. lit, ,889, 
DE"R SIRS: Please send me the Pi 

ture for the twemy.live wrappers, l\ 
mamma says she would not be wihto 
your Soap fo< our family washing f 

DEAR· SIRS: Please send me the Pic
lure for twenty.five wrappers. I am 
only a little ho\', My papa keeps shop 
and sells lots of your Surprise Soap. 

DALE McMu1.KIN, 
~t. iJr(>ix ~oe.p 

Mfg, (le .. 
anytWng. Yours truly, 

P. 

Ilt.. St;<)j.olum, lUI. 
BERTIE L. LITTLE. 

u TO 
ALL HEALINC 

T-AR ,& GLYCERIN 
SOAP 

is the only reliable a1 
safe Soap' to wash yo 
head with. It preserv 
the hair, makes it gro 
keeps the scalp health) 
E:::rBeware of Imitations a 

always ask for BUR,TON'S. 

ElSTA.:BL.IS:S:ElD l. B5S. 

H "D",JEI,:LV S 81; co. 
ONLY UlPORTER8 OP THB 

OELEE:::a...A..TED S'OR.A.NTON OOA 
G:reat Redllction in Summer Hamwood for One Week. Out and Split ,,60 per 

delivered. Best Stearn 00&1 In the market. Orden plI'Ornptly attended to. OOmJDlll 
tion by telepho,ne betwfjen all offioe&. ' 

BICAD,OIl'II'IC JUD. Street E_I. ' 
'OFFICIC Queen Street West. 
, Yonae Street. 

OJI'II'l:CE AIlD YARD-Tonire Street Doek •. 
If .. .. II'roDt s~. D~a .. (",G ... Ratll ..... t. 

KARN PIANO 
AND OReAN 

8TIL,L THE FAVORITE. 

HAS :SO BQUAL POB. QUALITY O' 

TBAOHERS, SBND FOB 'IE 
NBW 1111SI0 BOOK ~ 

"JOYfUL SONGS. 
Containing fifty-elght hea.lltiflll, ebe, 
lui songs of high order 01 merit. Th 
are suita.ble lor Snnday-sehooill. Pllb 
Solloalll, Collegiate Lnstitlltes Ii 

The Central Canada loan &, Savings Co. Tone, TORCh, Design or Finish 
01' ONTARIO. ' -- . 

Ch~i1'B. ' 
There are ruteen ftndergarten SOl 

for the prim~ry department, 

DIVIDEND .NO. l. 5. 
N. otioe is hereby given that a dIvidendI at 

the rate of t. pt'r annum upon .he 
paid-up olthis Institution, has 
been deel urrent haIr year. and 
the same wi! payable Sot tile offiees of the 
nompa:ny on and after, Satulday, the lind' 
da.y Of .T allUary n~xt; 

The transfer'books will be closed ,from the 
16tht.o the ~lst day 01 Deoember next. both 
dILvs lne.lllSlve. ' 

By order 01 the Boarit, ' ' 
, E. R WOOD. Secreta.ry. 

Peterboro:ngh,18th November, 1891. 

~ery O:gan and Piano gUranteed IIIIvell 
~n, . 8eniI for Oate.logue, 

D. W.JtABlI1' lis 00., Woodstock,Ont. 
. eow 

Choir Lead Web!> ' 
mrwoa' 
BW:ii:8 /I; ao 
~=the w plellaed to forward to requiring any of the shove 

Our pl'iool! are V91'S' DlIlOh lower than what ill 
ohariIed for this kind of musio. WHALEY. 
• 00 .• 158 YOIlII'IBllreet. '1'oronllo, ' 

CAS AND ELECTRIC' :JL' \ 

SINGLE, tOpy 21ie. i eUOper doz. 

WILLIAM . BRIGGS. 
4 tt 

'rX:JIIl:TVlR.ElS. ~:Yt:4ZtJm'U7m~1 
NEW DESIGNS. • LATEST NOVELTIES. . l. -.. -(1-;-;-- THE CHRISTIAN'S com 

Come and I/:et our prices a.nd see OlU show t4tt,(t., 'f!)cl: 
before plU'Cha.sing. " ~.9"~., 

R,.' H. LEAR & CO. Q.U75~~ 
]V to 21 Richmnud st. West. Torouto. 

__ ---~ .. =.:.n .... • c:;;;--
GltO. EAKIN, Issuer of Marti .... J.4OlmBIlII. ~ ~ • - - - r_. 

to loan, 6 per cent.. OOIU'tHoua, Adll~ ~/YTr~ 
BIIIII. IleIideDee, 1.s Oarltoa Blnetl. - ..... _ ..... 

,--', 

PROM 

THE !CROSS TO THE CROWN 
AN EVENING OJ!' BAORED S 

Illustrating brie:!y the Ohrlstian Iii 
By .TOHN BURNHAM, •• Evang 

Oontaining lllllele!lltious Of musie. 
Prioe,' • - lOc. a copy, or 88.00 pill' 

WILLIAM BRIGSI 
III teo sa Rlllhmond 8t. West, TOI'OJlto, 
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HINTS TO THE FARMER. 

SOA;;'DINAVIAN CATTLE.-A foreign 
journal stc.tes that the Telemark race h 
per.ha.ps the only constant ~ace ()f c~tt1e 
pcs.essed 9Y Norway. The anima.lls of 
diminutlve siz9. Full-grown cows rare
ly atta.in a. greater weight than 650 to 
750 pounds. More than 60 per cent. of 
the c&ttle of Sweden and more than 70 
per cent. of those of Norway are mIlch 
cows. 'The pr<?<iuctiol1 of milk, and not 
of moat, is the great. object ?f the S.Hn
dinavian farmer. The prIce of good 
...Ili.iimals ranges from $28 ~o $33, a.nd Bome 

,1IIIW rem ~rk!l,ble anlmals have sold for 
from $50 to $60 ea.ch. 

NUT PJ,ANTING.-The booming of this 
busin(l~s of late may cause it to be over
done ";et it will prove prof Hable in some 
locali;i~8, aY1d hence we give the defi~ite 
informlLtioil which follows. AccordIng 
to the Pomologist of the Department of 
Agricult"lre nut I for planting. s~ould 
invariably ,be selected for superlOIlty of 

'Biz) tla.;ror. or thi:J.ness of shell. As 
early ,1.S, possible after their maturity 
.they should .be placed in boxes of soil. 
the conditions of moisture and depth 
which :tre provided being closely p~t. 
t!'rnE'd after those furnished by naturelD 
the for~·9tB. ~he chief object of the box 
18 to pNvent mic~)md moles from disturb
ing the nuts before the taproot has begun 
its growth. The boxes of i '1 bed 1ed nuts 
shoulll be sunk to the level of tho surface 
ill some place protectedroIl'l. pigs, squir
rels, and cb,ickene. In the spring, when 
bursting 'open with the growiDg germ, 
the nuts may be transplanted to the nur
sery row, or to the spot in which the 
trees are <lesired to stand. 

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

KOU~YSS -1. Into one quart of new 
milk put one gill of freph buttermilk a~d 
three or four lumps of wtite sugar. MIX 
well and see that the sugar dissolves, 
Put in warm pln.ce to stand ten hours, 

, , when it' will be. thbk. Pour '. from one 
I vessel'to anothE'I- until it b£comes smooth 
I. d j and uniform in consistency. Bottle an 
l.'''_'~'iP~~~.trn.nl!!c~_tVl'enty:Iour hours; 

it may ta.lie thirty· SIX hours in winter. 
The b(}ttles Illlst be tightly corkd and 
the corb tied down. Shake well five 
minuieEL before oponing. It makes a 
very ~~",ree!\ble drink, which is especially 
recom.uended for persons who do not II.s
simila\e their food, and for young chil
dren may be drank as treely as millr. 
Inllteit1:of buttermilk some use a tea. 
spoonflll of yeast. It is the standard 
beverage olthe Tartars, who almost live 
upon it in summer, and is also used 
largely by the Russians. The richer 
your milk, which should be unskimmed, 
the better will be your koumyss. 2. 
Take one-half ounce grape sugar, dis· 
solved. In four ounces of water, and add to 
a mixture oUwenty graineof compressed 
yeast with two ounces of milk. Mix the 
liquids in 0. quart champagne bottle, and 
fill to within two inches of the top with 
good cow's milk. Cork well, securiog 
the c()rk with wire, and keep In a cellar 
or ice·chest at a temperature of fifty de
greesFahrenheit. AgItate three times, 
a day, and in three or four days it will 
be ready for use i it should be drawn 
with a champagne tap. and not be kept 
longer than four or five days. Ca.re must 
be taken in handling the bottle. to guard 
against bursting from overpressure. S. 
One quart fresh milk, one table-spoonful 
brewer's yeast, three pieces of 10llof sugar, 
or one table, spoonful of granulated. 
Oovel;' sugnr wlth water and boil two 
minutes; when co:>l, mix IVi.h yeast and 
milk. Put in a. large bottle and shake 
well for two nrinutes. The corks must 
be stra.ight (like champngne corks), put 
them in water and let stand on the fire 
for two hours. or until soft. The kou
mysl! should be pu ~ into pint bottles filled 
to within two inches of the top. and shaken 
o.gahi.. Hammer corka in as tight as 
possihle and tie. Pilt bottl<:'3 in da.rkest 
corn~'r of cellar for two and a. ha.lI days 

. at a'temperature of fifty-two degrees. 
Then lay them on their sides in ice· box. 

. Ratt.&r for keeping one week before using. 
1.~4, Take one qua.rt of C)W's milk; heat to 

tempernture of one hundred degrees, not 
beyond. Adt! two table-spounfuls of 
8Ug~iI'. one. thhd yeast cake (Fleisch
ma.n'~). Cork in a bottlE'. Let it stan t 
in a WI.tm plo.ce for twelve hours, then 
put on i :e. i Whc,n c01-1 it is ready lor .. I 
use.":' N. Y. Ch~t'ia.n 'Advocata. l 

. , 

THE CHRISTIAN 

As A· PREVENTIVE 
. .{ 

For Consumption and Catarrh, which originate in the poison of Scrofula, 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The existence of this taint, in the blood, may be 
detected in children by g1andular s\vellings, sore eyes, sore ears, and other 

· indications, and' unless expelled! fromthc system, life-long suffering 
will be the result. The best medicine for all blood dL':leases is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. which is considered! by physicians to be the only remedy 
for Scrofula deserving the name lof a specific. Dr. J. IV. Bosworth. of 
Philippi, W. Va.," says : '~Several years ago I prescribed Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla for a little girl, four years of age (member of a prominent family·of 
this county), who was afrlicted ~ith scrofula. After only three or four 
bottles were used, the disease was entirely eradicated, and she is now in 
excellent health." i 

"My son-now fifteen yead of age-was troubled for a long time 
with catarrh, in its worst form~ through the e:ff~cts of ,,:hich his bl.ood 
became.poisoned. About a year ago he began usmg Ayer s Sarsaparilla, 
and is now entirely well." - D. p. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio. 

"My husband's mother was' cured of scrofulous consumption by six 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-+Mrs. Julia Shepard, Kendall, Mich. 

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of catarrh."-L. Henrickon, 'Ware, MaSs. 

· Aye~'s Sa+saparilla. 
Prepared by Dr. J.iC. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass. 

, J 

Cures/ Others, Will Oure You, 
i ' , 

,tJtoft.esiomd Qtatbs. 

1\ ~LLS & MILLS.' ' ~ , 
1" ". BIHrhters. Solicitors. etc. 
Millichamp Buildings. 31 Adelaide Street ElIOt, oronto. 

MONEY TO Lo.tN. ~ j eow 

D EWART &-IFNING. ; I 
Barristers, Solicitol)!, Notaries, etc. 

1 OFFICES: ~ 
C.nada Life Buildings, - King Stree We.t. . 

MoneJ to loan at lowest rates. 

fl. E. CASTON.: I ' 
Solioitor of the High Court of Justice, Pravince8 

Ontario and Manitoba. I 
{ -N~,rARY PVBLIO, ETO.-i 

Room 11, Wesley Buildings. 33 Richmond S"eet West, 
'." I Toronto. I 

MOWAT, DOWNEY & LANGTbN, . 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. eto 
York Chambers, 9 Tonnto Street., Toronto. 

GARVIN .... ;JARVIN. Thorristers, SollciLort!, EIio. 
. OFFICES: I 

Meroantila Chambers, 18 Wdlington St. East, Toronto. 
FRED. W. GARVIN. I JAMES S. G~VIN. 

. Telepho,., No. 1331. 

, . MERRITT & SHEPLEY, 

AHCHITECTIIII. 

GEORGE R. HARPER. 
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR, 

• 54 Church Street, Toronto. 
. Archlteot of Wood·Green Methodist Tabernacle, 
Toronto. 

W Ii. /sTURM, KO.A .. 
" Architect and Civil Engineer. 

Room. 18 and 19 Union Loan Building •• Toronto Btoreell. 
Arohtt~nt. flo Vir-tnrtl\ Ool1pSlP.. 011f'1pn',. Pa.rk. 

1 ,ANULJ£Y AI BURKE. . 
-J-oI ARCHITECTS. 

Oanada Life Building. 40-46 King Street We.1l. 
Archlteobll of Met,ropolitan Church and JarvI! Street 

Eavttlllt. Obnrcb. Toronto. 

@ustm.ss QI:arbs. 

I!JOLICITOH OF PATENTIIII. 

PATENTS Procured in all 
OountriGI. . 

Write for Information. W. 01. GBAJIAIi. 
n Von.re Rtreet. Toronto. 

VNDEBT AAEJUt. M ACLAREN, MACDONALD.' . 

BARRISTERS, ~Y...ICIT·ORSl ETC" • .. % P7Httl',aiM .~ 

~n:'O:A~:::::ild~~l~~~:dA::;::::~:':: ,L",,~·, ,~.--~!~~_~.!£-.I 
W "MT"nT."ToN. ... 11. nON A r.n, . The largest and best-equipped Undertak-
W. 14. MERR1TT. f::t. F. SBEP~liY. I .•. llou .. ell!t .... uu Y.I. ... ""U,,'ICI ... K7 ...... , 

P JlOH.H.:': a!. H.JlOJ:£ V.ts;, . ing establishment in Oanada. Tel. lf3~. 
Bllrrist&ls .... !Sdeltors. Etc., mM.'i!PMW!r:~""~_.-!", 

Star Life Offices. 32wellngton St.E .• Toronto .. .--,"'---"'" 
• n ""RlIV (eo') .J H. BEIIVES. 

MOMURRIOH..1. COlI'SWORTH-t 
. .t:LOD<INS & UR""UHART, 

COATSWORTH, HOllINSJ. ; . 
-,URIDHAH.T & GEDDES. 

BarrIsters. Solicitrs. Notaries. eto., 
11 Toronto Ohambel, 1 Toronto Street, 

Toro.to. 

DE.'IIITIiJ. 

DR. 1 FRANK AAMSt Dll:NTIST, 
825 Oollee Stree. ' 

A few doors wee. of Spadlna, Toronto. 
Telephone 2278. J 

1 '6~td~ a8:~~~r~:' thn~~~~b:,1d~:';'~do:o~' ~i!h~~ 
time only, and applies to lose getting in seta. Re· 
member, U Air or Gas," andxtracting absolutel, pain· 
Ie... Best teeth on rubber~. O. H. RIGGS. Comer 
King and Yonge Streeta. 1ephone 1476. 
.A.. H. HARRIS. i 

SURGEOlOENTIB~, 

North·E ... t Comer Que and erkel"l' Streets. 

DR~F:-WEB8TER. I, 
. ' DENTAL iltGEON. 

Gold Medalll!t in Pract>i DentistrJ R. O. D. B. 
Office: R E. Corner Yon~and Bloor, over Lander's 

Drug Store. Toronl Telephone 3868. 

J G. ADAMS, DENTII' 
• 846 Yonge BtreetlEntrance. No.1 Elm.' 

T.laph" 2064. 

A I. HUSBAND. :D.S., DENTIST. 
• 507 Queentreet West., 'J:orento. 

Residence, No. 18 Fnsinl!'ton Avenue. 
TelepholNo. 752.··· o. A. RISK, 1 

Graduate and MedaJst of RoyalOo11elre 
of Dentalurgeona. 

86 YONGE STB~, NEAR KING. 
I . 

Open day and night, 

KIllDJAL. 

DR. PALMER. SUltGEj : 

EYE. EAR S> THROAT. 
J 

n¥<~~ 

H. STONE & SON I 
lJNDEBTAKEBS, 

TIILIIPHONII No. 931. ~37 Yonae lit, 
'" .'n=' Wi 

= "e-, ", 

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 Yon"e I!Jt. Telephone 79. 

a;= 

GAl!! FITTER •• 

BENNETT & WRIGHT 
Are now offering a large variety of 

GAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES 
At Low Prices. 

7~ Queen Mtreet East. 

JOHN 81M & 
P:r.....UMEER.S 

CO., 
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitters 

liS Richmond ~t. West, Toronto. 
Telephone No. 1349. 

_ BELLI!J. , 

~' ""1:13J:i:~9i"X·)il.l;'i3·" 
~I~CINNATI, 0 •• solo ma.kers of the "Blymyer" 

~.::r':;,~~8:'!:"~'kfo~r::,~~~eu.. 
Please mention this paper. eow 

TilE" finest Quality of 'Be. "f,jr Churches, 
('hlwPs.Schools.f'tc. Fully warranted. 
Write for Catalogue and, Prices. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOU~DRY, 

The VAN DUZEN & TIrT CO., Cincinnat1. 0. 
",'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY. 

STAINED CLASS 
FOR OHURCHES AND DWELLINGS. 

MoOAUSLAND"& SON, 
76 King Street West. Toronto. 

OANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 

Agents for Oaesar Bros. celebrated Dome 
Letters for Window Signs. Door Plates, 
Honse and Pew numbers, ete. 

4 Adelaide I!Jt. West, Toronto. 

FAIRCLOTH BROS. 
WALL PAPERS 

Painting. Glazing, Oalsomining and 
Paper-hanging. ' 

10 Shater I!Jtreet, Toronto. 
. ' Estimates .rIven. Telephone 9l!1I,' 

THOS. MEREDITH & 00. 
IHPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE 
Paints, OilS} Glass and Putty. Barbers' 

TOOlS. Binder Twine. etc. 
134 Klu" I!!lt. East, • _ Toronto. 

TelAflhnnA 002. 

679 Queen St. West, Cor. of rortland. 
Oelebrated' Pure White Bread Dutcb 

Brown. Best Family Home-m ad A Bread. 
R F. DAT.E. 

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO. 
9S YONGE STREET. TORONTO, 

HEADQUARTEBS FOR 
TCHIXGS, • ENGR.H'nGS, • PIIOTOGR!VURES, 

And other Fine Art Goods. 
Picture Framing a Specialty. The Trad~ 

supplieil with Mouldin.rs. et.c. 

POCKET PEN & PENCIL STAMP, wITh NAME'lOC. 

11 
Clnbof14P.&: P. Stamps POlt paid Cor$1.8111. i 

eo- 40 Cea.t )'rlllting Outfit,IIiiii.~==$~ 
. . ~:!.~b;!~h:l:er!:rI8t Self.Inker 20e.&r -. 

lIarkali nen. caNs.everythinK. Now .Acta.bl, mone7 .Terms tee.. 
TllAL>IAN MANF'O CO. No. 29 Ilalt Street, 

Raltimorp. M<l .• n.R A. 

NO rOOD HOlTBE'KEEPFR 
))1 U s~ouldbewitt,-
,) . out. one of our 

) Asbe.tos Flat-iron H ·Id
_ .... ~I!l. er8. used for handlirg 

anytbing hot. The most 
usetul arti"le everoiferecl. 

Ma.qPd to any ~<... 1d.resa on receip~ of 150. Agents wanted. 
Address. F. CAB SOR1!EN ]\[AN FO Co.. Toronto. Out, 

ED 'VARf) LYE 4: ,",ONI!!l 
,"PIPE ORGAN BUILD EBB. 

18 St, Alb. ~!!: ~e~~gan; in Gra.!o~~~: 
J;1uilders \,. \, Brampton; Methodht 

od1St Chur~ 'sor; Wellington Bt. Meth. 
Ch.urcl!, WlDa 'lrantford; Parkdale Math, 
od~t uhurch, 1 burst Street Methodist 
od18t and Bat.. "I. Send to above addr6f'! 
~i:~e:~Io~n~ I Organ. All inqulrlep 
promptlyanswerecL ''"-_____ _ 

EI. J. EI[ lEI ~W B.-r 
GENERAL GROCER AND , JOBBER, 

Flour, Feed, Tea, and' Crocker), 
lIlerellant, ete. 

781 to 786 Queen Rtreet. WA.t., To, tonto, Onto 
Telephone 5344. 

Go to P APE'S, 78 Yong:e St., 
For Ohoice Roses, Wedding Flower •. ' i~{ 
Emblems for Funerals. - 'l'AlephnnA). , ~ 

BERKINSHAW, & GAIN 
TAILORS 

S48 YONGE ST. 
We have some beautiful goods for Spring 

and Summer wear at moderate pric".. [eow 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES 
Large assortment. 

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMM-

LEATHER GOODS-
Splendid show. 

NEW, CHOICE lines. 
INK I!JTANDI!J-Wonderful variety. 
FANCY & STAPLE STATIONERY. 
WIRT FOUNTAIN PENI!!l-Bestmade. 

First-class goods. Very close prices. 

NEW BOOKS 
AND 

NEW EDITIONS 
Postage Prepaid at Prices Attached. 

TIle :New Testament from the 
Bible. 'With brief notes and instruc-' 
tions. Oloth. $1.25. 

Dictionary of the Holy Bible. 
For geneTl\l use iu t,he itudy 01 the Scrip
tures, with on.rravings, maps and tablAs. ' 
RevioArl and enlarged edition. 010th,72O 
pp. 82025. 

Scrip and' 8taft". Metiitations of 
a wayfarer. By Henry M.' Hugunin. 
Cloth, 144 pp. fiCe. 

Last Pa"es of an Officer'S 
. Diary. 1'aper. 25c. 

lVorl(lIy Conrormity in Dress • 
(1omp,il~d from the writiD.rs of Revs. O. 
G. F1Un~y, John Wesl.y. Dr. Jud.on, 
Mr •. A. F. Barr. and others. Cloth. llOc.; 
paper,lOc. 

The I·JaJ~tin~orthe Kingdom. 
A synops's (If t.be mh-ionary enterprise. 
By Philo F. Leavells. D.D. Cloth. 500. 

A. N,'w Endf>a,'or. DAri c'l.tert to 
the Young People's Society of Ohristian 
Enile ... vor of Amerlea By S B. Titter. 
ington. Cloth. 12mo, 59! pp. 81.25. 

Betw('en tile Lights. Thoughts 
for tbe quiet hour. Oompiled and ar
;;;x;;ed bV J!'anny l!. Ba.tes. 010th.441pp. 

n iIo,tori('al E"idencl's of tile 
Old Testament Itmo, cloth, 319 Pl'. 8UII). 

lIi!iltoJ'jcal F.videnc('s of tile 
New Te.tament. 12mo, cloth, 523 pt>, 8'.25. 

U('morials Or .'rant'('!!! 'Ridley 
Ho.verg",'. Byller.bter.M. V.G.H. 12000, 
clotl1. 3"1 pro $1,25. ' 

Boy,. I Grnce nnd Loyal GiCt!ll. 
Ooml risin<!' UOJaIComm~nrtm~nt.no:l'al 
Ronnty, K."t 'or t"e Master's USA. My 
King. Tho R<lyal Tnvitatinn, Loyal Resr. 'nRP.. A new ~dition, with a sketch of 
t,e li'e and charaa'e> of the author. 
Clo!hI2mo. 561 pp $1 ~5. 

Be!iltiJ1~ in nis Love. By ReBe 
Porter. 16000, cloth. SOc. 

In Qnit'tnes!lI nntl in Conll. 
dr nco. A heart-t~-Le.,t diary. By Hose 
Porter. 16mo, clo' h S 'C. ' 

(.ooldng Townrcl Sunrise. By 
Rose I".rter. 16m·o. cloth. SOJ. 

Op .. n ll'hufows. A hpart-t~.hpert 
dia.ry. By Hos" Porter. 16mo, cloth. 8fe. 

TIle Lord'li! ]-rny('r. IiltJ~trat!'d. 
'l'hn puem tranblated from the German. 
Par>er. 5 'c. 

"- I-astor'li! Slietches; nr, Con
ver."UonR with Anxious Inqnlr"nI rH
rec' ina- t,h" way of Salvation. Dv U'v. 
I. 8. Spt'ncer. £1.0 .. Oloth. Fin.t and 
second SAri~~. 5 'c. e8ch. 

Sel('ct lVOI'li'" of lVnshln·"ton 
Irving, 'he ~ke'ch Book and VlllC.. 
J>ri,lg .. Hl\lI. Oloth, >00 I'll $1.25 . 

A lVurkmnn'!O! Confes"'ionlll. Bv 
F.mil .. !'Io'\Vp.tre T,anslated from the 
Fren~h 0 oth, 194 ragAS 9.e. 

TIle Lal'g('r Chrililt. Bv Rpv. 
Georg., D derron Clvth, 11l2T'ages. 750. 

1I0w to Become a Christian. 
!~I.~_e~Lyman Abbott. D.D. Vellum 

A.n Introdnction tothe I,itera
tu~e. f' hp 0 d Te.t~ment. /iy R. v S, R. 
D .. "er. D.D (Int·rnat,e.n",1 'fbe"lrglcal 
Library.) Cloth, 521 pp. Net. t5 00. 

Illustrative Notl's on Snnday
school Lessons for J8QlI. Bv Rev. Jesse ·L. 

. Hurlbut, D.D .• and Rev. Robert R. 
Duh"r'y. l'h. O. Oloth. 394 pages. 812/1 

8el('ct Note!!! on the Int('r
l'lational SnndttY-Echooll.essons for 1811l1. 
Bv Rev. F. M. Pelollbet, D.D., and M. A. 
Peloubet. l.loth. S6, pages. 8U5. 

Future Bet .. i butlon_ By G. W. 
King. Oloth. 267 pages. '1.00. . 

On the Threlilhold. Talks, to 
lioou· g Men. Hv Theodore T. Munger. 
Oloth 228 pp. 7 •• 

The LIl!l!t Great Naval lVnr. 
An lii,to ieal Retrosrect. 1<y A, Nelson 
Seafolth I~O pages, paper. 7~c. \ 

BibliC'al Illustrator. Juhn, Vols. 
I and II. Net $1.50 

lVnnted - Anti!l!t'ptic Chris. 
tians. By Mau i Ballilogton Booth 2/11). 

Pr('liIcott.'!iI 'l'ol'kl'l. With Notes 
by John Fosterl;.irk. Stuilent·s Edition. 
Thp Oonquest of Mexico, FerdiIlRnd and 
r.abella. Uonquest of Peru, Rei.rn of 
~h ules V, Reign of Phhip II. In five 

l. lis Net, $5 00. 

T
v, ,ts. '.the WI1-V of S"lVl.tioI'. 

rW8t '<ing for God In Saving Souls. Visi
or, ''l,on with the Ohnreh of Ohrist. 

P
bls U 't' Love for Ohristian Bplievfrs. fly 
erfe~ '"erick J. Jobson, D.D. Sc. eacli. 

Rev. Fnion. A talk to younll mell. 
Temptat, ''\mes Stalker, D.D. Vellum 

By Rev. L 
series. :l0c. every bidin.r·place. it is 

.. With evil in 'ional Iil!'hthouse flashes 
well that an occab .. 'uts out to the helms. 
forth it. ra:u and po,. '~to ruin." 
man the rock that 1611."-. . _, _. _ 

., 
COMMITTEES 

appointed to seleet Prizes and LI. 
. brarlcs for their 

40 College Street. (Iv)' - Hour .. 10 to 3. 

} .l EMOV AL.-DRS AN!:RSON & BATES. Eye. 
~"\., Ear, Nose and Tbrmopecialista, have removed 

their office from 17 Grangroad to No 5 0.,:1 fge ~t" 
near Yonge. Office hours. to 4. Telephone No. 3922. 

J UHN B. HALL, M.D,,16 and 328 Jarvis St,r~et, 
, Homaoopathist. Speones: Diseases of Children 
and N 8"0\18 DiseaReB of Vnen. Office hours: 11 to 

Finest Grade of Belli. 
Ohimes and Peals f o. 
Ch urches,College!l.Tow_ 
er Clocksl etc. .l" u 111' 
warranten; satisfaotion 
guaranteon Send fo. 
price aud catalolrue. 
HENRY MoSllANE I!;; CO., 

i==:::~ Sunday· Schools WATCH ES. will do well to call on us (orwritetousfor 
~2p~in~~~;4:, ~J'n:r.;; ~:~ln::.t~~:ni~~POOd; 

D' -R. EDWARD ADAf."Hom",opathis~36 
. Carlton Street. Spc,!ties - II Diseases of the 
Stomach and Bowels," andN ervoue System." Hours, 
9 to 10 a.m" 2 to 4 and 7t p,m. Tuesdays and Fri· 
days. 7 to 9 p.m, TelephOlJ60, 

D R, Ii. /S'£KRLINII1.YERtsUN. 
OC:IST AND AURIST. 

60 College Street, ~ Toronto. 

i i 

BALTfHORli:, Md., U.S 

PRESSED AND ORNAMENTAL 
ERICK 

RICH COLOR AND BEST QUALITY. 

DON VALL[Y PR[SSm BRICK. WORKS, 
TAYLOR BR01 HERS, 

PROPRIETORS, 
Jlarket Square, Toronto. 

. Catalogues), Rna !!,et our "'peclal UWer to 
.: • -.- . Suuja~·-.cho.()l;. Our house "'Hr;e.s the larg-

Ladles' Stem-wrnd Silver Watches, $4.75. est sto~k of Su .. day-,(·!Jool L,bra'lei, etc .. in 
fhe Domlnlnn. ''''' e ha' e a lull sUrp'yof 
The te.·, igionJOI Tract ,","clety an,! l\el
SOil & ,,"Oll·'. etc" etc .• works. 

Ladies' Solid Gold Elgin Watches, finely 
engraved and fully warranted; $23.00. 

Gents' Stem.wind, Gold-fllled Waltham 
Watches, 15-years' guarantee, only 
$13.75. 

GEO.E.TROREY 

Call or wri te, A nd. we will give you our 
term, and best rates. 

Bp,,:;<tll!l 10 those no' able to ca77. We will 
sewl double the qual' tHy of books requited, 
to select from. no mRltr'r how sm.ll Or large 
you' order. tbus enabling you to mRke RS 
good a sele t.,on by committe" at home as it 
y"u took the books your;ehes from our 
shelve.. we pay the fr.ight 011 all books r 
returned to us. .J", 

, WILMAM BRTGHS,,: 
. 29 to sa Richmond Street WORt, Toronto. 

61 IUn" St .. E. (Opp. Toronto St.) O. W. COAtES,8 1I1eury Stloe,t,lf<'ntreal. 
m .. , . 8. F. HUIISTlS"llalUu .. JI .•• 

MANUFACTURINC JEWELER 

I • "'"'' 

"""---_. __ ._- -...:.---~'"'-- ~.---;........------
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: •. A WORD TO OUR MINISTERS ABOUT 
",-".: 

E IVAlS 
Everybody knows why ~vi

vals are successCul when ordi
nary means Cail, It is Individ. 
.ualism vs. GeneralIzation. 

Durin" a Bevlval all appeals 
made are supported by INDI~ 
VIDUAL and,PEBSONAL ar&,u, 
ment, while in the 'ordlnary 
services the appeals are· necelil
sarily Keneral. 

'8. Atalanta.·VoL I. Edited by L, T. 
, Meade .. nd AlilSi .. A. Leith. An ad

v .. nced periodic .. l for young IILdies, 
Consisting 01 (Iomvleted stories by 
well·known Enghsh writer.. Pro-
fusely illustr .. ted. elegantly bound, 
715 p .. ges, 8 x 10 inches. Ret .. il 
price. $2.75.............................. 1 00 

9. At .. lanta,· Vol, II. Same ... preced-
ing. but l .. ter year. Same size .. nd 
appearance. Retail price. $2 75...... 1 00 

10. Exhausted, . 
11. Aggressive Christi .. nity. By the late 

lItrs.Booth, wile of Gen, Booth.of the 
S .. lv .. tion Army. These sermons 
are a m .. rvel of direct earnest .. ppeal 
to the he .. rts 01 .. 11 who seek to know 
the w .. y of the Lord more perfectly. 
178 pages. Ret .. il price.6Oo .......... 0115 

.12. Godliness. By the late Mrs, Booth, 
wife of Gen. Booth, 01 the Salvation 
Army, This volume contains ser-. 
mons on the following SUbjects: Re- i 

'pent .. nce, Saving Faith, Ch .. rity,·' 
Conditions of Effectual Prayer, The ' 
Perfect.He .. rt, Howto Work: for God 
with Success! Enthusiasm and Full 
Salv .. tion, HIndrances to Holiness, 
Addresses on Holiness, etc. Cloth, 
158 pages, Retail price. 6Oc.... .... .. 0 85 

13: The Deems' Birthday Book. Selec· 
tions from the writings of Rev. 
Ch .. rles F •.. Peems, D.D ... LL D" 
P .. stor of the Church of the !Str .. n
gers. New York ... rranged by Sara 
Ke .. bles Hunt., A handsome birth- .. j 
d .. y book with elevating thoughts 
for each day in the ye .. r .. nd blank 
spaces for .. utographs.· Handsome-

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. , . DEOEMBER 30, 1891. 

32. Ditto (1888-87), By Rev. Messrs. Jas. 
Gr .. ha~~Johnston, Shaw. ParkerJ Awde • .t1unter Eby, Badgley ana 
Antliff. Cloth bound. Retail price, . 
$t. ... "" ............... " ...... " ........ 0 25 

38. Sweet CiceJy: or, J osi .. h Allen .. s a 
Politician, By Josiah Allen's Wife 
(Mariett .. Holley). 12mo. cloth, con· 
tains 8821?ages and lot; ,Iiustr .. tioll.s. 
Retan prIce, $1 ...... " ................ 0 90 

"Josiah Allen's Wife" has gained 
a n .. ti()nal fame by her mirth'pro
voking style .. nd her great wisdom. 
The humoris irreSistible, .and under
neath it she strikes powerful blows 
"gainst wi~kedneBs and in defence 
01 right."-Miss Fran0e8 E. Willard. 
. "Nothing sbort of .. c .. st-iron 
man can resist J osi .. h Allen's 
humor." 

34. The Minister .. t Work Tho Annu .. l 
Lectures on Preaching, delivered 
under the auspices of the 1'heologi· 
cal Union of Vic tori .. Universir.y 
(1887·88) By Revs. Jas. Awde.B A" 
Wm Williams, D.D" W .• J. Ford, 
LL. B, .. nd Le Roy Hooker Paper, 
1S2 p'H(es. Re tail price, ~O(} ••• , ••••• ; 0 10 

35, The Ministrv of Flowers .. nd other 
. Poems. By·Mrs. Norton. A be .. uti
fully printed .. nd bound book 01 
original poems. Cloth. 110 p .. ges. 
Ret .. il price. 650.' ...................... 050 

36, Witne.ses for Christ, Lectures de· 
livered under the auspices of the 
Theological Union of V ictoria Col
lege, lItarch. 18B5, By· Rev. F. H. 
W .. llace, Il.D. Paper cover, 155 
p .. ges, Ret .. il price, 20C ............. : 010 

OUR MUSIC BOOK PREMIUMS. 

Test <it: Yourself. 
Test it 

by 
Results: 

PilOt! lnade \ 1c,ith Cle~ela11d's· keeps moist and fresh fe.,-. 
daJs, but if made with others soon dries out and 
becomes "husky." . Cleveland's le~vells evenly 

: ... , 
making fine grained, delicately fibred breads and 
cakes, results produced by no other leavening agent. 

Cleveland's Baking Powder 
S'tands all Tests. 

~~~;~-~ .. -~-~-...... --~--~~---~~-~~~~~:e~ 
QI:nnntXi.omtl ~oti£fs: CQrOtOlltn c-1lhttkefJ3. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
ENGAGE.MENTEl. 

Jan, 3-Keene. 

FLOUR • .II' O. c. 
F .. n whe .. t per 1971bs ....... .... U 15 to 84 25 
Extra .......... ; ................... 400 "10 

GRAIN • .11'.0, O. 

Our experience shows that the 
same is true in re&,ard to GU AB
DIAN matters. ,\Vhere a Min
ister or A&,ent individualizes 
his canvass we rarely hear of 
Callure. Each objection is heard 
and combated separately. The 
right word can be said at the 
rlcht time, brlncin&, a &,reater 
measure of success than can be 
attained in any other way. 

ly printed and bound in cloth, 
Ret .. Uprice.$l ....... , ..... " ........... 0 55 37. Brightest and Best. A choice colleo· 

tion of sacred sonr!S, duets, choruses. 
invoc .. tion and benediction hymns 
for the Sunday-school and meet· 
ings of pr .. yer .. nd praise. By Rev, . 
R. Lowrv and W, H Do .. ne, 160 

" 10-Toronto. 
" 17-Dundas. 
" 24-Albert College canvass, 

Fall wheat. standard ............ 0 911 to 0 98 
Red wlnter,No. lI.. .. ....... 09l! 093 

14. Exh .. usted..· . 
15. 'All He Knew. A new story lly John 

Habberton.author 01 Helon's Habies. 

We'askourltIinistersthrouch • 
out the country to give us acreat 
Bevival this year which will 
add to the circulation of the 
GUABfHAN. If you cannot 
reach all the mpmbers yourselC, 
get some 01' the lay brethren to 
aid' you. The help you get In 
your protracted meetings you 
can get in this work, 11'. you ask 
Cor it. \Ve wonld like to know 
that the Church paper is read 
in the home of: every member of 
our Church. IT CAN REDONE 
IF yOU WILL IT SO. 

WILL' YOU' H[lP IN THIS RrVIVAL? 
Address all orders, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
BOOK STEWARD, 

Met1llJdilt Book and PublUhing Hoo .. , 
. TORONTO. 

PreminmList 
:189:1-92_ 

'I'his is prob .. bly the best Premium List we 
have ever oftered ... nd we h .. ve no doubt our 
subscribers will take advantage of the op' 
portunity to supply themselves .. nd I .. milies 
with pure lood for the eye, mind and e .. r, at 
prices in most cases less th .. n the .. ctu .. l 
cost of production, . It will be noticed our 
List this ye .. r includes Art, Literature. .. nd 
Music. 

To each subscriber to either GUARDIAN or 
MAGAZINE we ofter one or more of the 101· 
lowing choice Premiums at the prices an" 
nexed. 

In sending order.s it will be quite sufficient 
to mention the number only-thus, No.6 
will be understood to mean II The Young 
Folks' Pilg~im's Prog~ess." 

OUR PICTURE PREMIUMS. 
1. Dian'" or Christ,..,...An elegant prc. 
. ture. 22x28 inches. printed on heavy 
. . plate paper. A genuine work Of art. 

The pIcture represents a Christian 
woman in the foreground. with her 

. lover trying to persu .. de her to throw 
incense on the altar of Diana and 
renounce her faith, The .. ren.. is 
seen in the background. and the 
censor is readyhif she refuses to're
nounce her lait • to order her to be 
thrown into the aren .. and s .. cri
ficed. A be .. utiful. spe .. king pic-
ture, sold ordinarily lor $1 ........... , 

2. Not to be Caught byCh .. ft.-Anothe1 ;;0 30 
be .. utiful picture! s .. me size .. s N' Z 
I, .. nd equ .. lly Interesting, n: ,.0. 
picture shows a young girl ena- ihe 
oring to c .. tch .. horse in th, .e .. v-
with the well-known sieve <: • field 
The horse seems to be awar ... f ch .. ft. 
tr"pis beingl .. idforhim,a' ,'e ~h .. t a 
c .. reful not to .. pproach t. .o1d IS very 

etc. All who h .. ve read Helen's 
B .. bies will be gl .. d of this oppor-
tunity to read another work from 
the pen 01 this t .. len ted .. uthor. 
Cloth. 197 page. Retail price, 600.. 040 

16. Old Vice and New Chiv .. lry'. By I. 
Templeton Armstrong. II This is 
one of the best temper .. nce books it 
h .. s been our pri vile~e to re .. d," 
-Cbnadian BlJlltirt. . RetaIl price,750.. 0 30 

17. The Childhood and Youth of Dick· 
ens. By Robert L .. ngton, F.R.H.S. 
This handsomely printed and bound 
book will be "ppreclated by .. U '\ 
lov. rs 01 Dickens, cont .. ining new 
and interesting facts showing the 
close connection between his works 
and own life Illustrated. cloth. 
IBO palres. Ret .. il price. $1,75 ........ 0 85 

18. History of the Cross, By Rev, James 
M, .. her wood , D,D. Dr. J. G. Bll,tler, 
author 01 Bibl6 Work. says of this 
book: .. Dr. Sherwood h .. s .. n in
ten.e sympathy with the person 01 
Christ, ana His redemJ?tive work in 
its broadest relations IS his theme. 
He h .. s c .. refuily studied the exist
ing hindr .. nces of every sort to the 
progress 01 th .. t work, and exposes 
them with incisive directness and 
force. In his exhibition both of the 
positive forms of vit .. l truth .. nd of 
the obstacles which to-day stand in' 
the w .. y of its eftective pre"erv .. tion, 
there .. re m .. ny weighty and help
lui suggestions by which the stu
dies 01 thoughtlul min'sters .. nd 
l"vmen may be enriched. "8vo,cloth, 
525 pages. Ret .. il price, 82.25 .. .•. .. . 1 00 

19. Lectures on Preaching. By Bishop 
!Simpson; delivered to the students 
01 y .. le College in 1879. The name 
of Bishop Simpson\ one of the grand- , 
est, if not the gr .. na.est, preacher the 
Methodist Episcopal Church ever' 
produced, .. s the author 01 this vol
ume. should c .. use the small stock 
01 this very valuable work to be ex· 
hausted in a short time. Cloth, lIOO 
pages. Retail price. 700.. ....... 085 

20, Fletcher 01 Madeley. By Fred "Vv' 
Macdonald. 'fhis is the latest~· 1'1' 
of Fletcher. written by Pro!' I it:;ce 
don .. ld, 01 H .. nds worth ColleI!' e Bir
mingham author 01 The 'L'" • 
Willi .. m Morloy Punsh' , Ife of 

. Cloth, 196 p .. ges. Retail' on: LL.D. 0.0 
G 'l d Th V' . - prIce, 500. • 

l/1 1 ea. ; or, e ISIOn,' 01 All Souls' 
qospltal. By Rev. J. iI tt S 'th 

story illustr .. ting '. ya mI. 
Jd their cures. wri moral dlse .. s'!s 

~ .. lform. Cloth, r .tten in allegor~-
price, $1.15 .......... ,. J60 pages. RetaIl 0 05 

22. How to P .. y Chr' ...... ".............. • 
t,o Keep Churc' .lrch Debts and How 
Rev !Sylvan. Aes Out of Debt. By 
279 pages R .J.S H"l.l, M. A, Cloth, 

WWe h .. ve etail vr~ce .• 1.75 ......... 100 
much.inte ... re .. d thIS boo!' WIth so 
nently adp:3st, and think It SO emi
work for' .pted to the times. and a 
need the which there is so great .. 
an o;dir .t we are not content with 
matior ~ary notice of it. The infor-
us i. .1 which the author brings to 
LouiF invaluable," - Evangelist, St . 

uy J. 
cer .. very minister and church offi
s+- . should obtain and c .. relully 
, .• Qdy the volume." - Zion', Herald, 

• iloston, Mass. 
2~ J. Rifle Shots at the King's Enemies. 
, Being sermons pre .. ched in Toronto 

by Rev. S .. mP. Jones; also S .. m 
Sm .. ll's f .. mous sermon, .. Deliver
ance from Bondage." Paper. Ret .. il 

24. I1~~~~:S:nd" Hoiid'ays: "sho~i: . iiiu.s: 0 15 
trated sermons to boys and girls. 
By twenty-one pre .. chers of the 
United States and Great Britain. 
Edited by W. F, CrMt,s, A.M. A 
very interesting work lor mothers 
to re .. d to their children. or lOr the 
children themselves. Cloth. Netail 
price, '1,50 ....... _....................... 0 75 

Ret .. il price. $1 ........... ,00 closely. 
a. Portrait 01 John Weslr " ............ .. 

the celebr .. ted Romi' ,y -A copy of 
knowledged to be t~ ,By picture ... c-

o 30 85. Legends of the Dela ware Valley. and 
other poems. By T. J. M .. cmurray, 
LL,B. A book· 01 choice poems. 

, Cloth, 132 pages. Retail price, $1. . . . 0 50 
of the vener .. ble r .he ·best portr .. it 
odism ext .. nt-" ..rounder of Math-
gr .. ph 15! x »,. do beautiful oil litho-
.. bout ~1 <, •• inches. Worth retail 

.. y"'.JtJ............. ................ 0 SO 

OUR BOOK PREMIUMS. 
'- Australia and Homew .. rd. By Rev. 

D. V, Lucas, M.A. A record of travel 
in Austr .. li .... nd homeward. describ
ing the natives, .. nimals. birds. flow
Aft. explorin2. pioneArinsr. at,o .• At.n. 
Illustrated with numerous engr .. v· 
ings. 836 pages. Cloth. extr .. gilt .. 
A beautiful Dook for a present.. Re-
t .. il price, $1. "" .... ".... .. ........ ,. $0 50 

26. Old Christianity Ag .. inst Papal 
Novelties. By Gideon Ouseley, An 
able att .. ck on the assumptions of, 
the Romish Church. Cloth, 406 

ft~~· ... ~~~~~~ ~~~ .. , ~~.~~~~ .. ~:~~~: 0 50 
27 Among the Forest' Trees. By Rev •. 

. Joseph H. Hilts.-A book of facts 
and incidents of pioneer life in 
Upper canadah .. rranged in the form 
01 .. story. T e Hamilton Speota/m 
says: "'l'he book is one.which will 
be read with deep interest by those 
of the old pioneers who rem .. in. 
and ought to become one 01 the 
household tre .. sures of the descend
.. nts 01 those _pioneers for many 
generations, ". Cloth, 380 pages. Re-
tail price. $1.25 ......................... 050 

5. Tactics 01 Infidels. By Rev, Father 
Lam bert .. This is.... particularly 
strong work on the tactics of infi
dels, and has h .. d .. very larfi(e sale. 
limo, paper covers, Ret .. il PrIce. 300. o 18 28. The GUIding H .. nd. By Rev. Dr. 

Staftord. We are glad we are able 
·to .. dd to our premium list this 
v .. lu .. ble book, at .. price which 
should cause ... large demand lor 
it from our " subscribers. Retail 

6 •. ·The Young Folks" Pilgrim's Pro. 
!tress, An edition of John Bunyan's 
immortal allegory. with. all the 

pages, Ret .. ill'rice. 85c ............ .. 
38. White Robes, A collectIOn of sacred 

'OIlES, quartettes .. nd choruses. By 
A. J. Abbev and M, J. Munger. 12~ 
p .. ges. Retail price. 35~ ............. . 

3J. Pure Delight. A collection 01 songs 
and services for Sunday-school. By 
Geo. F. Root .. nd C. C. Case. 19~ 
p .. ges. Ret .. il plice, 85c .... : ......... 

40. Way of Life. A collection of songs 
for the Sunday-school. By W. A .. 
Ogden. 160 pages. Ret .. il price, 35c. 

015 

015 

015 

015 

\ I:lJT 'Ve pay all postage charges on 
above premiums. . 

By special .. rr .. ngement with the pub· 
lishers. we are able to supply subscribers to 
the Gu ARDIAN or Magazine with the following 
high-gr .. de publications ... t the under-men
tlOned prices. in addition to regul .. r sub
scriution of GUARDIAN or Magazi.nf.: 
Harper's Magazine. $3.5l1 ...... full price .. 84 00 
Centurr M .. gazine. $3.50 ...... .. .. 4 00 
Ati .. nt,c Monthly. $3.50 ...... .. " OU 
Scribner'S Mag .. zine. $2.50.... .. 3 00 
Popul .. r ScienceMonthly,84.20 .. 6 00 
St, Nicholas Magazine, $2.50. :. 8 00 
Wide Aw .. ke:A Young Folks' 

Ma.gazine. $2 ........•.•.•.• 
Illustrated London News, in

cluding Christmas and 
Midsummer. 8pecial Num-
bers,84.50." .......... , ..... _ 

Illustr .. tedLondon News. not 
including Special Num· 
bers. $3.50 , .. , ............. .. 

Littell's Living Age, $7 ....... . 
The Pllipit, 81.50 .............. . 

.. i 40 

.. 500 

.. "00 

.. 800 

.. II 00 

METHODIST MAGAZINE FOR 
JANUARY, 1892. 

Thi;IlUmber begins the thirty-filth vol
ume 01 this M"g .. zine. The splendid .. rti· 
cles on PicturesquQ India: It. Palaces, its 
Temples, its Peoples and Missions. is begun, 
with numerous etching-like engr .. vings. 
The Rev: J. C, S<,ymoUl' cond enses from the 
fascinating book of tt .. velin Western China, 
by Rev. Dr, H .. rt, the superintendent 01 the 
new Methodist mission in that ceuntry, a 
graphic illustrated account 01 his .. dven
tures on the Y .. ng-tso-Kiang. A timely 
sketch of I Dr. Bowm .. n Stephenson, Presi
dent of th~ Wesleyan Conference. and 01 his 
•• Children's Home," with portr .. it .. nd other 
cuts, is of special interest.' PrOf. Reynar, 
LL.D., of Victori .. College, presents a review 
of the literary work 01 Lord Lytton, the late 
Governor·Gener .. l of India;· with a fine por· 
trait. Prolessor Ashley, of Toronto Univer
sity.contributes .. n import .. nt p .. per on" The. 
Organization 01 Labor;" .. nd Pres, Qu .. yle, 
of Baker Udversity, Kansas, a brilliant 
study of the ch .. racter cf Cromwell. Bishop 
Warren's fascinating" Recre .. tions. in As
tronomy" is begun; also a strong Temperance 
seri .. l story, "A Woman's Fight with the 
Monster," and a Temper .. nce New Year's 
story by 1>l .. rk· Guy Pearse. 

This choice programme, including three 
university prolesson, one bishop, and an 
assorted lot 01 other experienced writers, is 
a specimen of wh .. t this' Mag .. zine in
tends to do during the year, The Editor 
makes .. strong plea for a great . religious 
monthly that shall equal the secul .. r mag .. • 
zines, and asks the great Methodist Epis' 
cop .. l Church to l .. unch it. 

Toronto: William Briggs. 
11.00 for six months. 

$2,00 a year. 

" Sl-Smith's Falls. 
F.ebruary and March piedged. 

REV. DR. POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS 
. -1892. I , 

Jan, 8-Toront.0-11 a.m .• Queen Street; 7 
p,m .• Clinton Street. \ 

7-Str .. throy-(Jollege Convention. 
8-Exet,er- ., i .. " , .. 

.. 1I1-Toronto-H. Yonge Street: t, Sher. 
b urne Street. '\ . i 

" 17-St.George. ; 
. 17-P .. rh, , , 
.. 1I4-St, ThomaS-H. Gnlce; 7. Cent ·al. 

31-~t.r}::";s-:-ll. J)ominion Square; 7, 
Feb, 7-Shelbrooke, i 

.. 14-Toronto-.1, C .. rlton; 7. Metr~poli-
tan. 

." 15-Richmond Hill. 

." 17-Sallord. 
" U-"o.onr,o-ll, Broadway: 7. P .. ,ld .. l". 
u £8-L nrion-ll, Colbl)rn~ ~treet; 7, Wel-

. . lington.·· \ 
Mar. il-uwen Sound. \ 

" U-ll, Perth. 
" IS-7. Smi h's Fan .. 
.. 2'1-11, Newmarket, 
., ¥l'-7. Auror ... 
" 2'-St, Cathl\ri:nes-ll. Well .. nd Ave.; 7. 

St. P .. ul Street, I 
Apr. 3--Woodstock-ll, Du' d... Street; 7, 

Central. i ' 
.. 10-~~;::t:-ll, James S~reet; 7, Main 

.. 17-11. MitchelL 

.. 17-7. Seaf"rth.' 
" 24-P,'rt Hope. I 

M .. y 1-Thor"ld. I 
.. 8-11, LR.kefield. 
II 8-7. Bridgenor,h 
.. l1>-Ound .. s, 
.. l1>-H .. milton~ore. 
" ¥2-Streetnille 

DR. SUTHERLAND'S ENGAGE
MENTS pm JANUARY. 

Jan. 3-Listowel. 
..•• '''::'':8augeen,:hllan eh urch dedic .. tion, 

" lo-Toronto-an., Berkeley St.; pm., 
Carlton p" 

" 12-Toronto-Cmmittee of Fin .. nce. 
" 17-H .. milton. I 

" 24-Toronto-B>or Street. 
.. 31-Bellevilleiridge Street. 

DR. SHAW'S ~NGAGEMENTS •. 
Jan. 3-Streetsvil:l' . 

" IO-Millbrook. 
" 17-Guelph, J) in Street. 
"24-Omemee ' 
" 31-Br .. dford. I 

DEDI/.ATION. 
Wesle Centen .. ~ church. Saug-een In

di .. n Vifl"lle, will bdedieated on Tuesd .. y, 
J an. 5th. 1892. I . 

10.30 ",m .• sermonby Rev. A. Sutherland. 
D.1?:J .. fter w hio,b h:wiU be .. ssisted by Rev. 
.T. yo;. Holmes. Preaent of the (lu@lph Con· 
ference. and Rev. I McAllister. Chairm .. n 
01 W .. lkerton· Disict. in dedic .. ting the 
church to the worslp of the Triune God. 

, Sp.m.,selmon by!ev.J. W, Holmes. Ad
dress by Chief J ohnteorge 
. 6.30 p,m., short au!esses by the .. bove min· 
isters, Rev. W. Silage, and others. Ite
Ireshments can be <tained. in the lecture
room of the churcl!rom 1 p.m until 2.30 
p.m .• and /; until6.lf:J.m 

On S"rid .. y •• Tan lh, the cloging dedlc .. -
tory services will bheld as follows :-10,30 
.. m., sermon by Rr. Wm. S .. v .. ge. 3 p.m. 
sermon by Dr Hlnon. ex' President 01 
Guelph Conferencej p.m., addresses in both 
EnglIsh and lndia 8.30 p.m" sacrament 
01 the Lord's Suppa conducted by Rev. J. 
Hannon. D D., .. neRev, Wm. S .. vage. A 
collection alter "acof the services towards 
the furnishinl!:s 01 tb church. . 

WH. SA V AE, Indian Missionary 
I 

"COD LIVER IlL; 
WHOLLY OOOllVER OIL; 
NOTHINC BU-COO LIVER , ' 

THE ONLy'BSOLUTE OIL. 
! .. 

PETER IOLLER'S 

Spring wheat. standard ......... 000 000 
Ba~\ey, No. I, per 481bs .......... 065 t' 56 

II No. lI ....................... 049 C 51 
II Extra, No, 8 .............. 046 041 

NO.8 ...................... Q 43 045 
Oats (Canadian) per 8Ubs ........ 0 840M 

PRICES AT FARMERS' WAGGONS. 
;~ear,f .. ll, per bush ....... ; ..... 000 to 09ll 
Wh eat' red, per bush ............. 0 00 0.91 

Wh
eat' sprIng, per bush ......... 000 088 
ea , goose, per bush ........... r. 82 0 88 

~alley. per bush - ................. 0 6't r. 5S 
D

a s, Piler bush ..................... 0 85 0 36 
resse hogs. per cwt ...... _ ..... ,,( 76 6 50 

~hickens, per pair ................. lJ 41l 0 50 

E
utter, per lb. rolls ............... Q 20 0 ill 
ggs, new laid, per doz ... ~ ...... 0 21 0 )6 

~a~~ey, per doz ................... r 1$ " i) 
C"l .. ge. new, per doz ............ 03) 045 
Re ~fYh per doz .................... " 40 " to5 
La s es. per doz ................. 000 020 
Aettuce, per doz .................. ,. ~o • 35 sy .. ragus, per doz ............... 0 00 " 40 
~n ons, per bag .... : ............... 090 110 

ot .. toes, per bag.... .. ......... 050 060 
Tnrnips, yellow, per bag ......... r 3") !' 40 
geets. per bag ..................... 0 00 n .1\(1 

arrots, per bag ........... ' .... ; .. r 40 050 
Apples, per barrel .. , .............. 1 25 1I OJ 
H .. y, timothy ............ , ....... 1400 1500 
Straw. she"" ...................... 9 00 1000 

Notices ·of BirtM and Ma~geB are 
cha'r'geable at the rate of 15 cents eae1&---8en' 
to the Book Steward. 

.. Jll:ABBIAGK8 
ANDISON-HAHILToN-On the 23rd inst 

by Rev. C. Hamilton, of Glenallan cou'h~ 
of the bride. at the residence of the' bride's 
brother. Dr. J. R. H .. milton of Atwood 
W .. lter.Elliott Andison. Esq.,' Of Lakpside: 
county of Oxlord, to, B,ll .. F .• daughter of 
the late J .. mes H .. m.lton. Esg .• 01 the cit,X ! 
o.f. iiilt~R;t!(\J'f{".'I AM~~"r~r8Ci!'t; ~w..~. &"'ri"d .r. -,. .. 
Hamllton..l.f1! the United Sta.te" .. n.i 01 Dr 
William .t1 .. mllton, 01 Fort Willi .. m. . • 

BIGKAM-CRgcKER-On DeC.2Srd. by R~v. 
W. Ames, at, .No. 34 BII:Y Street, Wood.Rtock 
Robert G B'gl·am.· Esq.. to ·Mis. Thhs'; 
g~~~ker, both 01 the township of .Dereham, 

MOSES-CLAPp.:..on Wednesd .. y Dec 23rd 
bv Rev. W. A. Rodwell, assisted 'bv Rev. J: 
McD. Kerr, at Agnes Street Methodist 
church, Toronto; eX-Ald. Frank Hoses to 
Miss .Kaude Clapp, .. 11 of Toronto .. . 

UNDERHILL-BENSON - On Dea, 24th. by 
Rev. J. A. McCamust at the residence of the 
bride'. I"ther, Mr .... mes ArnAI Underhill. 
01 Port Perry High School, to Miss H .. rriet 
Benson, d .. ughter 01 J .. m~s Benson Esq. of 
the township of Hamilton, Ont.. • • 

.. DEATH. 
SOMERVILLE-On nec. 19th, at the Meth

odist 'Parsonage. Birtle. Man" of typhoid 
·fAver and bronchitis, Myrtle, d"ughter of 
R.ev. ·W. Somerville. aged two year. and 
nme months. . 

FOR PURITY AN,D HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its coml'onents, the celebr .. ted 

Cook's Friend Baking Powder 
CANNOT RE SURPASSBD, 

For Intrinsic Value to the Consumer it h .. s 
NO EQUAL, It is pure .. s the purest. and' 
better v .. lue th .. n tlie cheapest. 

Ask ::your Grocer for the COOK'S FRIEND. 
.. nd ta.ke no other, however nearly similar 
the name may be. The slightest v .. riation 
is a counterlelt. ' .' 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND, 
THE. ONLY .GENUINE. 

N · .n d L·· 0·1 P I A NOS orweglauo Iver I UNEQUALL.BD III 

, ...' - r one, T ouch, Wor~manship an~ Dura~ility 

, pure-sound-swl-sCientiflCallY Prepared 
-Having the agreeal flavor of freshly boiled 
Cod Livers, a dish mil esteemed by European 
gourmets.,-Free froJ;>dor-As easily taken a~ 
l draught of water-1aves no aftertaste-Fol· 
lowed by no nausea <eructation. 

B. .. LTIMORE. 22 and 2~ East Baltimore Street. 
NEW YORK. 148 Fifth Avenue. 

, WAS HINOTON, 811 Market Space. 
GOURLAY WINTER & LEEMING, 

Yonge Rt, Piano ROODlR, 188 Yonge St .• 'roronto, Ont.. 

DOMINION LINE-·ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMER~. 
Ji"'rom PORTLAND and HALIFAX to LIVERPOOl ... 

From Portland. Ster .. mer. From Halifax. 
Thur., Dec. 31 . It Labra.dor." Sat., . Jan. 2' 

.. Jan H "Toronto." .. Jan. 16 
" 28 .. Sarnia. It . .. 3U 

. theologic .. l discussions left out. so· 
.. s to adapt the work to the youth
ful mind, . Over 100 illnstr .. tions. 
L .. rg~ qu .. rto. 184 nage •• h .. ndsomely 
bound. An ornILment to the centre 
t .. ble and a v .. luable and interest-

price. 50c ............................... 0 SO fCi1'1 J.-l-4~· V~~~~I~~:~g~!~~~O~!i!~g~~C~~~~~~r. 
Steamers will sail from Portland about 1 p.m. Thurs

day, and from Halifax' about 1 p.m. Saturday, after 
arrival of ,railway connections. 

Rates of passage from. Portland or Halifax, to Liv€'r· 
pool or Lo.·donderry'-Cabin. $~ to $00 i Return, $80. 
to $U{), Second Cabin; S25; Return. $55. 8\;001'1\1'1.: 
$20. Special discount to clergymen and their fami1i~' 

inr! book lor the home. Retail price, 
$1.i5 ....... ; ........................... . 

7 •. The 'l'housand B~st Poems in the 
" .-\_; World. First series. Containing 500 

;. p,Q,ems, selected .. nd .. rranged by E. 
"""'. W. Cole. A beautiful selectIOn. 

29. The Guidin~ Angel .. By Kate Mur· 
, r .. y .. This IS an interesting story 

lor younl!: people. 82mo, cloth, 136 
v .. ges. Ret .. il price. 3Oc....... ....... 0 4 

80, Exhausted, . 
075 31. Lectures and Sermons Delivered be

lore the TheoJo/f,c .. 1 Union of the. 
University of V.ctoria Coll~ge (1878-' 
82.) By Rev. Me •• rs, Nelles,' liur
w .. sh. Dew .. rt. Staftord, Jeffers, 
Burns. Rose. Williams .. nd Mc: \.. P .. ti6X.,co,:-er, 333 p .. ges, Ret .. ilprice, 

600 ... •.. ~J ... , .......... .................. 0 J5 Ritchie. Cloth. Retail price. $I ••• 0 20 

-..... )1 ).'~m" O-v Essential Oils, Chemls. Water and Rome Coil 
~ 1./.., II'", ~ Lh-erOil.pro(lucinguncomlJlnedmixtu.re.die· 

~ ----r. _- ..;.t". ~ , approved of for ollvjs reasons by physlCmns. 
'\VUenSUe $eeS'-lllS, But a PureancheOnlyAbsolutely '&- 11~~:-fi1j~-- PureOihtheWorld. ISSe ne t.ll~ Put up only In fta~. at bottles hermetically . ,F . 'sealed. For sale by'uggists. ''1I1011er's Cod 

L d 
• U ver Oil." ! 

For &alo by Rice Lewis & 80n ( t .). .., .. sc ....... r......... N _ "'-r' "ole A'e"" 
Cor. Kini and Viatoria Streets; Toronto. .. ..... , ~ ....... , i" en....... ~ .... 

: ., 

Midship saloons, ptaterooms, ladies" rooms, 8moking 
rooms, on bridge deck. Superior accommodation for 
all cla.sses of passengers. 

ApVly to G. W. TORRANCE. J. B. JONES. MEL· 
VILLE & RICHARDRON, A~.nt~. Toront,,; or to 
DAVID TORRANCE & CO .• General Agents. Mont . 
real and PO;c:;,;rtIa..::.::n::d:;.' ___________ _ 


